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SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: You 
allowed Mr. Banerjee. 

MR. SPEAKER: If ) allowed him, 
the Ministsr mayor may not reply. 

MR. JAOJlW AN RAM I I am going 
to repeat what the Minister has already 
said. When I came to know of thIs and 
when the procession of the workers of the 
Mill came to demonstrate, I asked my 
Chief Lab.mr Commissioner and other 
officers to take up the matter with the 
Delhi Administration because it is 
being dealt with hy the Labour 
Commissioner of the D,lhi Atlministration 
within whose jurisdiction this dispute lies. 
I would not like to encroach on the 
jurisdiction of any State Government. It 
can be done only in consultation with the 
State Government. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): The 
State Government is under your control. 

SHR) JAGJIWAN RAM: Not for all 
purposes. ) am very conscious of that and 
that is why ) sent my officers to take up 
the question with the employers and the 
employees along with the Labour Relations 
Officer of the Delhi Administration; 
negotiations :"e beIng carrietl on, and It Is 
expacted that some solution will be found. 
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12.35 hr •. 

MOTOR VEHICLES (AMEND 
MENT) BILL-contd. 

Clause 2-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: We were on clause 2 
yesterday. Two amendments were moved 
by Shrl Lobo Prabhu and one was put to 
vote and lost. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): The 
other amendment relates to 'pccirication of 
tourist buses. It is a simple amendment in 
which I propose that the Centeral Govern-
ment, and not the Stale Governm:nt, should 
lay down the specifications. The reason -
Is simple : tourist buses are nN c' nflned 
to one State; by lheir very nalure they go 
from State to State and many cover the 
entire country. Therefore, when you are 
laying down specifications, they may be 
!incensed In one State but ·may find thcme-
selves in difficulties in another State if 
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specifications are not the same and I do 
hope that the hon. Minlstes, will kindly 
agree to this very simple change that 
specirlcalions may be laid down by the 
Centre instead by individual States. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTRY 
AFFAIRS, AND IN THE MINISTRY 
OF SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT 
(SHRI IQBAL SINGH) I The specifications 
are lai.! down by the States the dimensions 
of the body, the type of vehicles, etc. They 
are also enforced by the State. Different 
States have different specifications accord-
Ing to their needs and convenience and it 
will not be advisable to necl'pt this amend-
ment. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikathulam) : 
We arc aware that ther. arc different 
specifications and difteren! standards in the 
States but we do not want this amendment 
to apply for all vehicles. Let the statu. 
QUO cantinue in respect of all the other 
vehicles. Our suggestion i, confined to 
tourist business only whose ownors obtain 
licences for operating thdr huses in more 
than one State. If there arc even tourist 
buses which opl!rate wilhin one State alom.', 
this nced not apply to them. For tourists 
buses that apply for permission to 
opemte in more than onc State, the specifi-
cations may be laid down by the Uninn 
Government. If the hon. Minister is not 
agreeable to this, at least the Government 
make a suggestion specifying standards for 
tourist buses and let them clrculale those 
standard specifications for Inler slale lourist 
buses. Let them advhe strongly so Ihat the 
advice may be as good as a directlve. Let 
them specify tho,e Ihings and circulate 
them to atl Ihe Stales and see to it that 
toere is uniformity in standards all over 
India. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I These standards 
are being laid down by the States and Ih,'y 
are boing implemented by they Motor 
Vehicles Inspectors. When the insp""t th. 
vehicles, they sec to it that the spedfications 
laid down are followed. Of course, we can 
give them @uidance. I agree, but we can-
not lay down i"rom here in D!lhi what it 
should be. As I said, regarding !he speci-
fications, there arc Qucsti"n. as to what 
Ibould be the dlITereuce lD th_ at, wbat 

Iype is should be and all that, because the 
speclficalions are diffemnt In so many States, 
and If we go on standardising It, It will 
create more dirficultles and again It becomes 
a Question of amending the speciflcatloo. 
That powcr is with the States. If there Is 
one seat less, or if a scat Is one inch 1088, 
and ir they have to ask the Ceotral Govern-
mont, It will create mJrc complications 
than could be sloved. 

Regarding the second suggestion, we aro 
already asking the States to standardise all 
Ihe,e things. They are being It. But to 
take Ihe p~w" here, it will b: to much, 

Amendment No. 41 was put and 
negatived 

MR. SPEAKER: Thc Question Is I 

"ThaI clause 2 stand part or the Bill." 

The motioll was udopted. 

Clause 2 was added fO be Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER: Then there are clauses 
3 and 4. Tilcre arc no amendments 10 these 
clauses. The Question is l 

"ThaI c1au,es 3 anll 4 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The mot/oil was adopted, 

CllJIlSes 3 al/d 4 were added to the Bill 

Clause S-(Amendment of section I]) 

MR. SPEAKER: W~ will now lako 
up clause S. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (UOIPI) I My 
amcnJments are N~s. 42 and 43. My first 
amcndm~nt is with regard to the rule ror 
medical co-examination, not medical 
examination, of Iho.., drivers who are paid 
e.nployees or who drive a Iransportv<hiele, 
an.! who previ.,uily are bound to have bceb 
meJically examined: that the medlcat 
u~mlnalion 9hould be done every year. 
This h going to be a very heavy Imposition 
on the drivers. We have already been 
dilatin. yesterday on the lubjoet or 
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[Shrl Lobu Prabhu] 

bureacracy in respect of these motor trans-
port rules: how the drivers and the owners 
are subject to more than one form of 
extortion becau!le of the rules. Here, you 
are exposing the driver first to the RTO's 
attention and second to the attention of the 
doctor. Where is the necessity for this 
annual examination? Conceding that these 
drivers carryon very important work on 
transport vehicles or on vehicles that do not 
belong to them, may I suggest a simple 
amendment, that you m3ke this rule for 
those who are past, 40. because people 
under that age arc normally not likely to 
deteriorate in their heal th so much as to 
requir an annual inspection. Do not make 
the rules so difficult that you arc exposing 
these employees to the bureaucracy. Do 
not m(lke them so difficult that you add 
to the cost of transport. Tran.port Is 
already very expensive. If they have got to 
be medically examined and passed every 
year, you are going to make tran'port 
expensive not only to the owners and drivers 
but ullimately to the public. That is my 
first amendment. 

My second amendment is in respect of 
the re-examination of the licence given to 
a driver when the application for Its 
renewal is made to another authority. 

It is said that this re·examination is 
necessary to prevent the driver escaping his 
misconduct since the licence was initially 
isslled. 1 may point out to the minister 
who was in the trade himself .•• 

SHRI IQBAL SIr\GH t I was not in 
the trade. But so many people from Punjab 
are there in the trade. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am sorry; 
I thought you had at least that much of 
of experience. 

1 sloould be known that when there is 
any censure or conviclion againsl a driver, 
it i. recorded in his licence. It is not 
necossary 10 hold up the renewal of the 
licence for verifyinll from the authority who 
first gnmtcd It about the condllct of tho 
driver. Why are you bringinll In these 
unaecessary rules? Already tho rule. ani 
wmbcnomo ud burdclllOlDO. You WID& 

to add another rule and you want to live 
to your staff the power to harass tho drivers. 
You are preventing the mobility of the 
drivers. You are trying to make things so 
difficult that motor transport can only 
exist by the gratirication of Government 
employees. These rules, when they are so 
complicated or burdensome, are golnll 10 
hit the common people. 

SHRf OM PRAKASH TY AGI 
(Moradabad): I beg to move :-

Page 4, line 10,_ 

for "may" substitute "shall" (9) 

after line 39, add-

"Provided further that where the 
renewal of a licence is sought with-
in a period of five year. from the 
date of previous issue or renewal, 
the medical certificate shall not be 
required." (17) . 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA 
(Madhubain) : 1 beg to move l-

Page 4, line 11,-

for "one year" substitute-

"six months" (18) 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI : I beg 
to move 1-

Page 4, IIno 18.-

after "manner" insl?rt-

"and time" (19) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg to 
move 1-

Pille 3, line 39,-

qfter "case" insel t-

"provided tht. shall not apply to 
those UDder forty yean of 'ac" (42) 
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[~T arTIf Si''liTra tlnIT!] 
~ 1f<'\"T'if it l1ii: '1ft 'Ii~T tTln ~ f'li 

,~ar~ 'liT l1;fc~~i'f arri\' ~ iIl~ ~ffR'Ii 

~ it l1;rZf~i~~ IfiT itf~~Wi'f ~~ 
~ "~ ~l!TTf~cft it mi:!" ~ ~f~i'f~ 
~ni~ij"" ~ ar.f.t ~raloq;:r mr l1ii: 'ifr~;n 
~ f'li it "it" 'liT ;;mil: "!iT~" ~liI'r \;flit, 
arlq"~~ '3'ij" ilqf,,~ ~ 'STrf«~ ~~«~ CIT 
f~~ ~T 'ifrf~Q:, "qif'f> lfQ: '3'ij" 'Ii! qfq-
!fi~ & I il:IJT~ 'litfi:!"T~,!~i'f <j; ar1~H 
~TITT !fiT ~~ arfq'f,T' f,,~ ~l!; ~ ;;fi{ CI'Ii 
~t 1l1:!f"CI 'filt it 'ifT<: ~lTf<rCl i'f~T ~T ;;freT 
t, CliI' CI'fi '3'ij"'fi) 'ifT<: i'fil:T Ill'fl ;;fl 'J'fiClr 
~ I WT CI<:Q: lff~ f'li~T olff<rn ~ <:T·~
a{~ it; f~l1; 'STT>.f'fT 'liT CIT ;;fi{ CI'f> 'fiT* il'1C! 
'3'ij"it; f~~T~ ~rfil"CI 'f Q:T. iIi{ iI'" n:Iq"Tf~cft 

!fiT '3'~ 'Ii! 'STrf~,,~ ~I~«ij" <:T"'~ "·1 
~q~ i'f~T ~T'fT 'ifrf~n: I '3'~ Olff<rn it 
~ffif~~~ "'I ~f<:f':li~i'f ~T~ 0"'" '3"~ ~ 
'STrf«ilf~ ;;Jrlf« ~ flliOi'fT il:T 'l'rf<'?:n: 1 

.... , m« 'if;~ In (ll,!iI''fT) : ar,-<{et 
IfQ:T~lf, ~~ ~l'fr"," it 'fiil:! 1J'QT ~ f'fi its 
tt;q""~ am 'T;'1;ar<>; <j; ful!; l1;fc~<j;~'f 
f~it ;;rr~ 'l'~ '3"~ 'liT • '':lir;: ~'i\' tflf~l:fS om;: 
Iflf<rlfS"," "Ti:!" tt,,~flfslJ iI''' If,ar<:'' 5i"Tf<rilf-
~ ~~~.~ ~ f~lfT;;f1it I it arf.t ~WT
"i" ~~ 18 1:1<:1 lf~ 'i\'T~tlT ~ f'fi '3"~ 'tiT 
l1;Ifi ~OJ ~ «;;rrit~: Il~~;f, ft;rt:J; ~nfif'if

i'fl'f ~T';;~~ ~lfl ;;flit I ~~ ~~ it its 
t!1"rn'1~ iii fl'fl!; ilg\'f ~1l~<:1 f~IiI'Tt: 1J'~ t 
~R 'Ii~ ITIU ~ f!fi lff<: ~~ ii'i\'l~ !fiT 'liTIl 

~T f1f<'iClr ~,ClT «il: a{i'f~1H' il:T 
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~if.t 'li!lJ:ifm 'fiT 'J:u WoI'«A ~ '3'(\' 
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~IW 'fiT fqlfT't <:IiI'T ;;rritnT, iJT ~T~«ij" ~ 
<W:r !!:l!TTf;:~T iI1 ~t ~ m~ \'fT ~ ~T ~ 
;jJritITr arh f'fi<: i!'F.?-Ili:!"I~ it IlTIJ~r arm 
il'm ;;rritrrr, f:;J~a Its ~Tt 'f1t q1:mifT 
~)IfT I ~: Il~Tit <:!ifo'Tl ~f<'il1: ;jJ~~T ~ 
fifi '3'ij" olff"O' 'liT ;jJT '1'~;;rr Ili'qr.rlft Q:1, 
'3'i'f 'liT :;JC"t ~ ;jJ;;~;jJR 'Ii;: ~T ;jJfit ifh 
il'f, 'liTll ~: l1iIr~ ~ ~>: W~~ ~tl1 ~iI1 
~ 'f1t ;;rT~«i'f ~ f~lfT ;jJfit I ~f~1{ it 
\:tifi i'fIW <j; fOJI{ 'STTf«;;r~ m~~ ~~ 'I\l 
oq<RIq"T ~ OJT~mr ~ it ~T iJ')i'f lJT~ l'S1J' 

;jJTifit ar1;: ;;r~ ~ itS' ~""t 'fiT ~mi'fT 
~IfT I 

SHRI IQllAL SINGH: Regarding Ihe 
firsl amendment moved by my han. friend, 
he did not understand that Ii:cnces are 
renewed after three years. There were 
many complaints that a liri vcr gets a licence 
at one place, there is an accident there and 
his licence Is cancelled. then he goes to 
another place and takes a licence. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : It is recorded. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: It is recorded 
at one place. Therefore, we arc asking for 
anlccedcnls so that we may ask the old 
regional tran.port authorilY, which has 
granted the licence, for the record of that 
man. 

SHRI LORO PRAIlHU : On the licence 
it is recorded . 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: As Shri Shiva 
Chandra lha has explained, we will be 
giving them a temporary provisional licence 
for one year. The licence Is only for Ihree 
,ears. 
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About the medical certificate, there are Those In favour will please say 'Aye'. 
complaInts after complaints. It is publhhed 
In the newspapers that drivers whose SOME HON. MEMBERS I Aye. 
eye sight Is not correct are being given 
/lcences. Now when we apply the rigid MR. SPEAKER : Those agllnst will 
tast of a medical cartlflcate, we are asked please say 'No'. 
why there shou~d be a medical certificate. 
We cannot have it in two ways. If w~ want SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 
to minimise accidents, we have to apply tho 
rigid test. You apply the rigid test o~ce SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA : The 
and then you can ask them to carryon. 'Ayes' have It. 
Renewal will take place only after three 
years and then we will ask them. SHRI LOBO PRABHU: We want a 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Accept the 
amendment putting "shall" for "may" 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH : Regarding 
"shall" and "may" t it is the di!;cretion of 
the regional transport authority where he is 
applying for a new Iicenc~. If we say that 
he shall issue a licence, there is no use he-
cause he will get a licence and he will not 
return. 

SHRI LOBO PR<\BHU I It is only for 
a temporary licence. 

MR. SPEAKER: D.' you acc~pt any 
one of thc.ie amendments? 

SHRIIQBAL SINGH: N" Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: I 'hall th"" put all of 
thorn tngether to the vote of th~ Hou.e. 

Amendments Nos. 9, 17, 19.84, 42 
and 43 were put and nel:atived. 

SHRI LOB:> PRABHU I What is it1 
You are making a Carce of it. 

..n II", Sllfi1~ ~'" : IIEller ~~, 
;;it ~T"rrir.~ ",r Iffif ~, ~ "') 1fT Jflllr 
"i!)~ ~T"'n: iI'~T I[i"{~ ~ I "5: "'~1t t 
f4i ifi! f'fiA"T arih"ife "') ro'fiT"{ m Ii 
foJ~ <fIlH il'QT ~ I <'I) f'fi"{ i!I'IHr l"'''T 
it~;:ra- ~ iii am- "'~)'-fiI'~;rr ~~n: ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is ; 

Page 4. line 11, -

for "one year" substitute-

"six IDODtbs" (IS) 

division, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not yet decla-
red as to who has it. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: 'Ayes' have 
it ; t Ayes' hav~ it. 

MR. SPEAKE!t : I have not yet decla-
red as to who has it. Why do you say that 
'Ayes' have it 1 

SHRI LOB:> PRABHU : I am challeng-
ing a division. I shall dll so on every ono 
of them, if YOll do n~t accept reuonablo 
am,ndments. 

13 hr •. 

MR. SPEAKER I I am putting the 
question again. 

The question is : 

"Poigc 4, line 11,-

for "one ycar" substitute-

"six months" (18) 

Tho~c in ravour may say, "Aye". 

SOME HON. MEMBERS I Aye. 

Mit. SPEAKER: Those again.. may 
say, uNo". 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: No. 

MR. SPEAKER : The "Nocs" have 
it ...... 
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SOME HON. MEMBERS 
have it. 

"Ayes" 

MR. SPEAKER: Let the Lobbies be 
cleared. 

Now Lobbies have been cleared. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: As it is a non-
controversial amendment, we accept It. 

MR. SPE-\KER : Then I will put Shri 
Shiva Chandra Jila's arneadment to vote. 
The question is : 

"Page 4, line 11-

for 'one year' substitute-

'six month'· ... (18) 

The motion was adopted. 

Now the question is : 

"That Clause S, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5, a~ amended, was added 
to the Bi/l. 

MR. SPEARER : As there arc no 
amendments to clauso. 6, 7 and 8, 

I will put them to the vote of tho 
Houoe. The question is I 

"That clau~es 6, 7 and 8 stand part of 
the Bill," 

The mvtion was adopted. 

Clauses 6. 7 and 8 were added 
to the Bill. 

Now w~ may adjourn for lun:h and 
meet at 2 p.~. 

13.06 hr. 

The Lok Sabha adjourmd for Lunch. 
till Fourtl.'en of the Clock 

The Lok Sabha reassembled after 
Lunch at six minutes past 

Fourteen Of the Clock 

[SHRI M. B. RANA in the Chair] 

MOTOR VEHICLES (AMENDMENT 
AND BILL-cantd. 

Clause 9.-(Amendment of 
section 21) 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I I beg to move I 

Page S. line 10.-

for "1968" substitute ''1969'' 

This is only a very minor amendment. 
(114) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I beg so move, 

Page S. lines 18 and 19,-

omit "and the feo to be paid in 
respect thereof." (44) 

Government arc taking powers to con-
trol the schools for instruction for drivers 
of motor vehicles. I think that is a fairly 
reasonable measure becau'le these schools 
are springing up in large numbers. A cer-
tain amount of control would ensure that on 
the one hand tho candidates are not fleeced 
and on the other that they reach a proper 
stage of proficiency. At the moment. some 
of these school. have their difficulties with 
the police in the sense that even after the 
driver candidate has become proficient. 
they have to satisfy Ihe police just as they 
have to satisfy the driving schools legally. 
My amendment is this. By "II means. let 
Government take control, make some rules 
in that regard. but let them not charge any 
fees on these training schools because they 
cannot boar 't. They will pass on the fees 
that we imp,>se on them to the dri vcrs and 
they will pass It on to the consumers. I 
had pointed out yesterday that motor trans-
port was the most expensive thing in our 
country. It is b~aring so much already 
which it cannot bear. So, I do hope that 
the hon. Minister will forgo these small fees 
which he expects to rec:.:ive from these 
drlvlDliCboola. aDd aooepl IbllllDeadmOllt. 
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SHRI S. M, BANERJEE (Kanpur) l 
I support it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) I I also support it. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Regarding the 
fees. we have considered the mailer and we 
have no objection to accepting the sugges· 
tion. These are small men who are takins 
training as drivers, and if we increase the 
fees. the schools will pass them on to the 
drivers. So, I accept amendment No. 44 
which is to the effect that we should not 
charge any fees. 

MR. CHIARMAN : The question is : 

Page 5, line 10.-

for "1963" substitute "1969" 
(114) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is I 

Page 5, lines 18 and 19,-

on,;t "and the fee to he paid in 
resprct thereof." (44) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is l 

. 'That clause 9, as amended, staod 
part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 9, as amended. was added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 10. - (Amendment of 
seclion 25) 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGII beg 
to move: 

Page 5, line 28,-

for 'three' substitute 'six'. (20) 

"P,o, idcd that where a motor vehicle 
50 registered is a chassis to whleh a 

body has not been attached and the 
same is detained in a workshop be· 
yond the said period of one month 
for being fitted with a body, the 
period may, on payment of such fees. 
if any, as may be prescribed, be ex-
tended by such further period or 
periods so, however that the total 
period ...... may not exceed ...... three 
months". 

it~r !fii!rrr ~ t f!fi ar'l' 'f@"it iii tr-lrTlf 

~u~ 6 'fi!rrrr <:i!:rrr oqrfi!:n; I ~u til'irP'lif 

if mr 'fTrlfflT ~ ~ f!fi ~ ij''fll' ~ 3{R 
,",T lfiT ;;IT ~1fT ~ 'fi!: 3{f~6': ifl.R 
3TRqr i!:r lfi<: l~ ~ I fifiUr ~i!: ~ IiTT ~. 
ilfm ~ 'fi!: ~ l?)tr) 'fiT 60 lI'f 80 Iftia 
('('!fi 'IiT~'!I lfi<: ~ff ~ I i'Tf~ iitf!IU iR'-

CJTit iii f~ ~'I' ~TITT !fiT f~ ·hn ~ 
~6'r t I iitfij'!I iii Cfr~ f'fir ~rm~!I I!iT 

~'iff 3{mr ~ I ~ 'flit 'f\ ~r it ~1i~r ~ 
'f>T'fil Iq,fr, 20 25 i!:liTrr Ct''fi' 3fT IiTI6'r ~ I 
~Cf 'fR ~lf;;r1J; ~!I rrrliiJ' 3{1~r ~ Cfr,r 
CJ'I'r.t iii fl;rit 3fTi<: ~ f~lI'T I arif!fi1ft' 6'T 
Cfl~r Cfrrrit CJT<?T ~ ~<:6'T ~ 3{)<: 1Ii'lll ~ 
IT<:r;r iii 'tiU .jur 'I'fi i!T6'r t I 81. IIA' 
.rtf:;rtt or" Ifi'[r.t if iiJ'r~1 "i!f CJ'I' !Ilfir ~ ifit 
ffi !fi't~ ? I~ 'fi!: iii Tf lfi'fTt 'I'{if 'Ii<: 

'i!T ~ I ~IJ; ~u IT"TiI' ~Jfi;roT;ro'f ~ 
!fi1J w-=rr Ulflf or it ~rfliTlJ; f4i ~.r .. ~ 
~ 1llfn: i!T ;;nit I ifiTf '1ft 3fT~1 mr 
it iitf!I!I w~rcft ~ aft<: <;"'Ii lI'T iffi if'm ,~ 
~ ~~ a;rn: ~m~ <'nt.( ~),~ t, ~ 
~<'ffl if CJi!: iii1ft' liI 'I'iff ~1fT f4i ~I!it 
1fT~ iiJ''';~M' if ~ T~ ~'Ii 111[ or q: 
$f'ti~it~ ~ ~t ~ 

1ft 3TAi~ Ifi'll'rrrr ~ 'ti~ ~ I ilrf'IiiJ f~ 
~~T anfT.p'T ~.~i!T~'lT it If~ "it 
fl~" i!:Tffi ~ oT ~~ f"T~ iitf~ ~ii\' IliT, 
<;"ifi qr CfIJ Cf'flit iiJ'1~ IliT .,.joti 'TrfT 
~ I it6 Ull'1r it 'fty arroT f'ti 1T,,;fi\'z 
!liT llir.r ur ";it t fir; 81'1' 1I1lr.t iii .... 
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[a:rPl wmr tlWft 1 
~, ~ ~ ;;r~ ? ~f<;rit it 'f~ ~ f'fi 
~ 'litar 3lR1fi ~) am I!ilI' ~ 'filf 6 
If~R <=",f;rlt mf'fi amrRf ~ ~iif ol~ 'FT 
~~ 'f>{ ~ Ofh: ~T lTI~f ~ tfii I 

'1ft ~ m~ : it ~If~ ~ fln'TT 
r;fi ~ 1ifT(1' 'fiT ~1fR ",~1 'TTlt I lifTa ll'~ ~ 
f~ OfPRr~ ~Tf flfll'TG' ~1 ~T lTI~f ar'fR 
* f05~ ll'T ,>'f* <IR ,m~1iR' * f"l'lt I 

~fiA ~ f<l<'f if G'T lfQ:f~ 'Ff flm~ ,'if! 
'Tf ~1 ;;ftf'F 1ifTG' if "'I'rq-;a- ~"c ~cT if 
cf'T;f If~f~ 'f>{ ~ tit I Of'T, l't OfT'l''l'T 6 
1f1:R 'FT lifTa IfR <{ ~t f'f.<: f;YlJ OfT~i!f ~ 
f~r H WIlT f",ll'T ~, "f~ Pr.lJf ~'F i'r 
f~ ~, 6 If~f~ i'f'f; Of'T< '3lJ'Ff arrsf 'f~1 
ar'ff aT ~ G'f'lll'r'f if ~<n: sCf'fl f'fi~~ ift 
;;rriftlf f:;r'f'ti) 'f<'r 'frhlJ 'f~1 'P 'HlllTl I 

suif; 3f<'I'TiifT '>11'T': iill'T:;r .ft ~ ~'TT I ll:lJ-
fwr ~ ":'F <1m <:,)~f<l<'1 ~)'ff "fTf~it I 

Of~If'f lJT't fv~far'f it mf <RT~ if 11,'F 
lf~f'fT liT ~~T If~I'fT ii:! <'1'T(1'T ~ I ~'1i:i 

cf'T;f Iflfl~ f~ 'Tn: ~ I ~lf ('fl'f 1f~f~ if; 
ar;;rT1f 6 If~'~ Ifi\* 3fT'T '>~ ~ljf 'fif 
'FT( If~<=" 'f~1 ~il' I ~'fi iflG'lff f;y~ 
~~ H .jlJT f~T ~-90 'fi~f OfRlff 
~ ~ ;;JTf'F 'F~ <n: ii:T ollJT ~ ~-~'FT 
Of'T<: 1ff'l 6 Ifil'~ 'fif ~;;rr3fa it ~it ('fT ~lJ 
~1fll'T'f it 20 ~:;rT<: ~ ~ f~ 'fT~ 

~f ~ ~il' ~'h <l16f 'F~I iif'f 'fii:l lJ~'TI I 

~f~ itu 'FQ:'fT ~ f'l' af<r 1'I~R 'FT CTll:1f 
iif~ff l!'f1f«1I' ~ I srt im ~I OfTii' 3f'T<: 
~il 'FTt f~"'fiff Ofr('fl ~ ('f) ~)in<:r f~ 

OfTltm '>tfit ~'fi) ~~~ff f<filiT 3fT ~'F('fT 

~ I 1fi!:1ifT('f 'O'fl; ~.~fc it ill ~ lOfT'!' 
~'tiTiifTf~~~ I 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TY AGI 1 I seek 
leave of the House 10 withdraw the amend-
ment. 

Amendment No. 20 was, by [eat'e, 
withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As for amendment 
No. 106, the members concerned are absent 
The question is 1 • 

"That clause 10 stand part of the 
Bill", 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 10 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 11 and J 2 were added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 13.--( Tnlwlio/l of nell' 
section 31 A). 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI : I beg 
to move: 

Page 6, line 15,-

a/IeI' "agreement" inserl -

"hy the parties concerned". (21) 

rr~I'Tfff Il~T~ll', 'fg"H ~T'T 'f{f ll'T ~'F 
l.[T'H tR';;f 'l'l: ~i!t ~ I f:;r1')' '11111' ,f~-

1iR' ~"!T ~ CIT 3fT ,f::;r,,~~'f n:>rrfaf l.[TffT 
~ 'f~ 'Orr 'T<: ~f'l7('f 'f>'('ff? fifi fT1.l'<: 
'f"l:;r 'l'<: ll'~ lflJ ll'T ~'17 <7,1 'It ~ 1 

:;r;r ~ 'l;f3f 'FT il~ 11,'11ifc ~ IfTt{f ~T 

3fHH ~ ('fT ,f:;r"~!IT;; ~"lTf,cl "'T 'l'T'f< ~ 
fifi ~ ;oil lUff '!i1 ;o~if ~ ~T it I M~ 

~llif ll'i[ ~ : 

IIAny entry made under sub-section 
(I) or wh·section (2), may be can-
celled hy the rtgi,teoing authority on 
proof of the termination of the hire-
purch~lsc agreement'". 

tf~mff Ifl'lTI:ll', ~If'l'f'm ~ ii:T 
'T'Il'T ~ ~T sr1fI~ ~IfT ,? ~~"f.t f~llfr , ; 
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'on proof of the termination of the hire-
purchase agreement'. 

aror Ilift d qrif I1;Ili ~~ ~~ 
~f~~!lI'if I1;'I'Tf'el ~ qr~ '<I'\'ST ~Tif ar1~ ~ 
~ f~ W SPlIur ~ arrelH <n: arT'i !:~~) 

~/tff lH <::Tf~~ arR ~ orrn IliT :aor ~)ifT 
'm;1~ ;r.) "')~ 'ia/ ~I if "'\'r I wlf~ iI;{ 
lI'~ arif~ife f<::lI'T ~ f~~) <:"RT ~ 
'iTe1'i ~ ~)f~ ~q~ q"f'i if ~~ t, <::)'I'T 
qt H ~r<fit arh aor ~'I'~ 'l'TIf ~T I 

~~ lTlli/<: ij It;i ~~) fim ~ : 
'on proof of the termination of the hire-

purchase agreement by the parties con-
cerned'. 

ait q/cl'i ~T1H q;l'i if ",;:jf;:i ~ ~ 

arrlli~ ~Trffi SlTIIf'l'T ~. f'" f,JI'TU Il:T~ 
'!"if'i I1;lI'lite fTJI'Tta il:1 lfqT ~ ~f.1it arTq 
;f '{f"'f~~if if GfT 3!'f'VT f'fo'~r ~ ~~ ~zr 
GI fi/lt , ail aT <;l'fo' ~ ~f'f.'I' ~f"'f?~'I' 

I1;'I'Tf'{cl arq;f arT'l Il:T ~~~) ~'t ait<: 
p;r~\'fl qrc1;j[ "') ~fT"'T 'I'm 'I'~"t. qil: ~f"'a 
'l'QT ~ I ~fiil"lt It'{r Jl'rrqaT ~ f~ m1;j[ 
~;:~ri ~ IT'l'rfur1' "'~>r 'l~, ~~ 1Tl>i'l'T 
rn q''{ (for ~!iI'''') if<;:f ~ f,~qr ;;rT'IT 
"Irfl'[l:'; I f~!iI'1 ~i arTGJI'I ~ ~~ H "3 ~'fo') 

'I'~T ~'l'T "'rf~ I ~!iI'if f'fo"'ir SI'fo'l<: ",,) 
",rt ~fif liT ~T ~ I ~) !iI'~<rf.q'f 'lTif;j[ 
~ ~ alW~!iI'T1r;i arr~~ SI~f~ Ili~rrl 

~h lTT~'I'/ ~rrT flli ~f3fffliT'f <n: ;;r) 
atfllia g~r ~ ift\: ~ilT it !iI'~or;:1f ~l!fm ~ 

8i~~ ift\: ~n) ~!<f';f * f~ ir;fif 11'; .~,it 
~f~ arrlJ ~'I''fi) ~!iI' orT'" if GfH ;:rr~ I 
IiEiT ~'{r fififG'I' ~ I 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHUIU 
~Krhhnag'lr) : I be-s to move: 

P.lge Ii,-

omil lines 13 to IS (30) 

.Page 6, line 14.-
for "OD'! subslilule-

"after fully satisfying itself about the 
genuineness and/or correctness of 
the" (31) 

My arguments arc very similar to that 
of my frieno opposite. I also object to that 
word "pwof" because that makes it a 
hardship for the contractillB parties. Mor.-
over, I think all hire purchase agreements 
or financing agreements are governed by the 
Indian Contracts Act. Why should this 
not also be governed by the Indian Cont-
racts Act, Instead of putting Ihis in this 
Bill? So, I would request the Minister 10 
omit lines 13 to IS. That would solve the 
problem. 

SHRI ABDUL OHANI DAI\ (Our-
saoll) : I beg to move: 

P.'ge 6, line 15,--

afler "agreement" illserl-

"with the consent and mutual under-
standing of hoth the parties." (32) 

~qTqif ~Til:ii, "zrTrrT ;;r1 it ;;rl ar.r 
f!f;zrr ~ ~~T ~ U,~ Ij'it arrlf~ fll'iil"r;:rl ~ I 

~ ii~ ;;rHT ~ fifO arlQ"1f~1 "')~ 1j} tr), 
~;r a'" ;::TPJT 'llcl;;r ~~ it. qrq an 'f.~;:r 

"'~ f'" F:JI'IU ,",:'l1itc if!il'iil" ~) lfq), .. ~ 
1{m iT Ililt If;;rr;w 'l'i!T ~ f<r. arf.t 3TTq' 'f.)f 
iq;;n ~1: I II'~T 'ill ~G !il'1f~~, "'iif!f; 
~'I' "') ~jf "'T IliI'liT ;;rr'l''f.'I.1 ~ I ft '<I'r~," 
f'" Jl'Tififrq ~Irrl ;;rl ~ ariTl'ifc 'fit Jf;:~ 
157 fiil"ll'T ;;rrq I , -

"I/. ;;!.J. J k-". a -:--' ~ v.':?- ').. 
1~~.4-UJJ,~·I/1~vLIf'4~ 

V / , 
J .J.,';"'>", ",f I~. 1J.J 
.)1 .' "'\LJ:V.7L!-""'" ~cJ')/ 

~-:~, 1.1 Ir. .( NT: Ii.". ~ ';'t.I" , :.-~ !,. 
/ • •••• .,' /. I •• •• 

~4- '-t1ill ,] /'-'~ ""'~V" I ~ ... 14.1~ 
o!.: /'; "-(J;,;a·.:.-j~iJh i.;;: r .. . . 
V 
:-; ~·J.'·~cJ." ... 'Iii (jo/,j&;)'.iL 
-1;1,.1/ ~(. ,)~. j,'? ( ...... '/". 
•.••• ,; ......... L , V.L.! . .,.~,,~p 
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SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI, 
I beg 10 move : 

Page 6, line 26,-

after "vehicle" insf!rt-

"in a lawful manner". (33) 

The provision Ihat trucks or carriages 
can be taken by force should be ami tied. 
Forcible possession should not be there. It 
actually militates against bus owners. 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TV AGI : I beg 
to move: 

Page 6, line 25,-

after "taken" insert "lawful" (86) 

Sub.c1ause (5) reads: 

"Where the person whose name has 
been specified in the certificate of 
registration as the pC'rs"n with whom 
the regi,lerL'd owner ha!it cntcn'd into 
a hire.purchase agrec-ment, sa:hf,cs 
the registering auth"rity that he has 
taken possession of the whicle olOing 
to the default of the registered owner 
under the provision .. of the agreement 
and that the registered owner" 

\iii 1fTf"flti ~ Ii~ ~If.ff ~{ f~ ~liiA" 

~\IS f<'flil ~ I il"~T ~~'" ~ f~ <'f'~<'f ~
~ ~;n 'fTf~ll: I afrr~ f~IfiT"Z ~) Tflil 
f~,) !f;1~1If ~ af'~ ,Hflt if<'fTff m;:r i'r 
f<'flil \'I) -a-fi m~~ <n: ~ ;:rllf ;f\"\r;:r~ 
II) ;;rAT ~f~ I ~it; f~ 'tiT«iA" ~~<r 

~m 'fiftlll: ~h \'1m <rT~ ~ illTli I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH : I think the 
han. M',mbcr has nol understood. The 
Hire Purchase Act," comlnll in Parliament 
and all these conditions will be goyerned by 
Ibat Act. Wc ha\e incorporated thl. pro· 
vision MI that banks and other Inslitutions 
mfty be able 10 advance loans 10 the trans· 
porter. So far, they were gelling loans 
rrom Ihe .mall bire pUlchase companle. 
only and tbey bad to pay a lot of interest. 
TbIa " the malt Important clauac In ravour 

of Ihe opera lor. By this clause all Ihe 
banks will be able to advance loans to all 
the operators, taxi or bus operalor. If we 
Insert somelhing here and and In that Act 
it Is something different, it will make it 
much more difficull. 

When they go to a court, only a lawful 
thing can be substantiated. Why do you 
want to inclu,je the "lawful" in Ihe law 
itselr? The R.T.A. cannot make any judo 
gment whether it Is lawful or nOI. It is the 
courl which will decide whether the posses-
sion was right or not. So, I hope he will 
not press his amendment. 

This is the mllsl helpful clau<e to the 
operator and in fact the op'fators are 
saying: please pass thi. law '0 thaI hanks 
may be ahle to adyance funds. Today they 
arc hesitant hecause tldr name cannot he 
rcgi!'.lcred and they cann,)t take action 
against them. This chIme g'JCS in favour 
of snl'111 ol'lC'riltnrs. That iii why you should 
let it remain as it i, in the lIire purchase 
Act. 

'-ft an" ~ ~TI1T : it \"\rTf 3fT'f ~T 
~nrr ~ l'fIf'lliT ~. I Ii!i: «T\'I7;fT'f; ,,')~ <rnr 
~) ~ift ~ I it ~1;f ~ 1fT111T iI'!i:T I 

il"n lfll: ;!fi~ ~ f'ti ~fi;m:f~rr ~l!fTf~~T 
~) ~, ;j"1;f it; ;mr 'tit l!:C1~ it; forit m mnr 
~~, \iii' ~ SllfTIJf ~~ it i!r'l' ~'" 
'fTf~, arrr~ ~i! f<'fllfl' 'UlJ1TT f'li 'm ~ 
'fT~1'1f 'Ii~' \'I) 'miT is');!fi .. ~11T I af~ 

wr~ '" "aft If,lIi m ;ft 'fTi!1\W 'lipW~ 3fT 
\lIT~I1T" m ~I~ ..rr "fiR m ~o-rrf 3fT 
'iITlfrrr, fil;(Of it ~lrr ~ it4'\" .r~ ~ \If) 
mqf", lli'trrr II~ it; '3"<n: I ~mzf{IT 

af-nfW 'til' 'tiR SJ"Q'1If ~1fT f'li ~ tniR 
it~Tik ~fC\'! ~) rr~l ~ ? 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH: Regarding 
·partie. concerned' 1 have no objection. But 
I do not 'irce with 'lawful'. I am acceptin, 
amendment No. 21. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is I 

paae 6, line 1.5,-

after "agreement" insert-"by the 
parties concerned". (21) 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI: I am 
nOI moving It. 

MR. CHAIRMAN! The queslion is I 

"Thal clause 15 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The motion was adopted. Clause 15 was added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I shall put the MR. CHAIRMAN: Then. clause 16. 
other amendments to vote now. There are no amendments. The question is ; 

Amendments No. 30 to 33 and 86 "ThaI clau,e 16 .tand part or the Bill." 
were put and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is I 

"That clause 13, as amended, stand part 
of Ihe BiU". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 13, as amended, was 
added to the Bdl. 

Clause 14 wa.f added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRM-\N : We lake up clause 
15. Mr. Tyagi has an amollllm.nt-
N.).87. 

"' an" lI~m tlfTrft: l!~ ~~ it 
~r'l"fu ;If~T arH Ji"lff ;;rllfif !.'lfhiH ~~ I 
~ ~~ ~ fit; ;;ft ~)~ lfTcl: Ilfl,",f ~. arIJl: 
iPf \!IToft ~ 'flf ~m lfl ifotm<r it ;;rr l:~1 
t. lfl 3Il~ Iliff liHur1 ~) IJ"lfl~. ~~ ;r~T 

l:~ t ar'tt ~T ~''9i 'l"l: ~ If'tiH ott 
~wrq- t ~~t;;rl ~~f t a-~ ~I 'lif lin 
~~;r .nit ~ it I itu '9i~:rr t flli ar~ 
'""'"' IfI'I 1fI ;;-~ -';~T f1.:itlff1.:1J" 1fI "" {irit it; 
f~ ;;n ~~1 t a""f q-~ lf~ IJd ~r'J:;rtf 
~"'tIJ"1 I ~ lfom: -.;1 ~ arlq- "''I" it ri 
~ liT It 'l"1fIi(I1 , ... 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH YOII are 
referring to clause 17. Are you movln, 
your allHlldmeDI to dau. U 7 

The motion was adoptecl. 

Clause 16 was aclded to the Bill. 

Clause 17.-(Amelldment of section 
42.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, cbuse 17. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI I 
Sir, I move: 

PilII' 7, omit line. 22 10 24. (34) 

I have put in a very shorl amenlfment 
for omilling lines 22 10 24. b~cau<e, in Ihi. 
elause, one Is reminded or the fnct-and it 
is a very good saying - that the .... one 
speaks, the more effeclive one is. The 
number or words you have put in here are 
not neco,sary. If the vehicle is "Ianlling ror 
any purpose, say. 10 take fuel or 10 have 
some mInor repaIrs or something like thai, 
and if already the hard.hips arc put on it, 
then, il becomes very dirricult. S.l. I would 
beg of Ihe Minbter 10 omit Ihese fines; 
It would nol hurt Ihe clau~c or the workinll 
of lhe Bill, and Ihe bus-owners will be 
relieVed. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, I ,upport 
the amendment of Ihe hon. lady Member and 
I am lure Ihal at least one of the amend-
ments moved by the han. lady Member 
should be accepted along with tho'll moved 
by Shrl Lobo Prabhu. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUOAM (Tenka~l) t 
I allO a,ree. 

SHRJ LOBO PRABHU: My amend-
meot Is Identical with Ibat or Ihe hon. lady 
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Member. I strongly support Mr Banerjee 
In requesting that the amendment of th~ 
hon. lady M,mb" mly be accepted. 
Another male Member or man-Member has 
moved the same amendment. There are 
circumstances where a bu. has to be empty; 
for in~tance, when it goes for replir or 
when it g.)es for washing. Exception. are 
provided no douht rurther on, saying that 
when it comes from one side to the other. 
or where there is flood and so on, it is 
covered. This is a rather cumbersome 
prOVISIon. You provide exceptions and you 
also say that the State Government may 
make rules providing for exceptions. If 
you accept the amendment or the hon. lady 
Member to dclete those words-where it is 
empty-·I think the whole purpose of our 
amendments will be met. 

SHRIMATl ILA PALCHOUDHURI : 
Sir, I do not want my amendment to he 
accepted because I am a lady member, but 
because It has a valid rcason. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE: We never 
meant it. After all, we have all got equal 
rights. That was a mattcr or courtesy. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: Regarding lines 
22 to 24. does the hon. Member want those 
lines. "whether or not such vehicle is 
actually carrying any passenger or goods". 
to be omitted 1 

AN HON. MEMBER: let the amend-
ment be rcad. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI: I 
shall read my amendment. It is as follows: 

Page 7, omit lines 22 to 24. 

Lines 22 to 24 read as roll ow, I 

"(a) in sub·section (I). arter the 
words "any public place," th~ 

hracke's and words "(whether or not 
such vehicle is actually carrying any 
passenger or good,)" shall be 
inserted;" 

I want you to omit these lines because 
It only makes the clause cumbersome. It 
would not hurt the vehicle nOr the working 
of Ihe Bill. I think thllt Ihe~ w"rds,-

lines 22 to 24-could safely be omitted. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Thene is no 
sense, because it is only a clarification. 
Actually. ir they wanted "any transport 
vehicle while proceeding empty to any place 
for the purpose of repair", I can admit it; I 
can agree to that, but not this, because this 
does not carry any sense since that is only 
a clariractory provision. We have put it like 
that in order that this Act may have such 
a clari rication. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE: Do you mean 
to say that her amendment is senseless 1 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I did not say 
that. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: I move I 

Page 8, after line 20. insert-

",'n) to any transport vehicle while 
proceeding cmpty to any place for 
purpose o[ rcpair."." (118) 

want thi, to be added as clause (n) 
aftcr (01). 

it. 
SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I am accepting 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

P"se 8, tlfter line 20 il1sert-

"(n) to any transport vehicle while 
proceeding empty to any place for 
purpose or rcpair. ..... (118) 

The 11I0lioll was adopted. 

SIIRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI: 
I withdraw my amendment No. 34. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Does she have the 
leave of the HOllse to withdraw it 1 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendment No. 34 was by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN t The question h : 

"That clause 17, as amended, stand part 
of the Bill. 

The molion was adopted. 
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Claure 17, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 18 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 19.-(Amendment of section 
44) 

SHRI SHIV CHANDRA JHA: I beg 
to move: 

Pdge 8, line 33, 

for "tw,," substitute "three" (22) 

Page 8, line 3S, 

for "two'> su~stituta "three" (23) 

~lfl,<f., Jf~I~Il', it orN ~ ~f~~ Jl'llT 
ifi!'RIl' ~ 'ifr~," f~ ~i[ it~T irrrrl '<1; it,.; 
~ Il'h ~~ I itu ~~)q"f 11;'Ii ita'T ~mq;r 

~ ;;r) ~.~ 15):Jj~ ~T ~ fflIl mit 
~fifT ~ I ;;ril' ~?:c ~T~)t or~ff1;GT it; 
~fJfit ~)t il'f(f oq-fitift (f) ;;!I' ~ f<'5'it ~ ... 
19 it ~ f~ : 

"such other officials and non-officials 
not being le.s than two, ... such other 
persons (whether officials or not) not 
being less than two" 

fur "two" substitute "three". 

Il'i! anfilim"f i!l 1fT ;wr anf~ i!l 
~ or!ITf1;G'T t, ~ it ~ ";rrc ~ ~ 
2" if 'ifr{(fT ~ f~ ~~ it; IOTTlr 3 ~m 

~ I ~) ~~ on: ~ ~ ~ f~ ;it'll rtt 
Ull f~f~h if) I ~~ amlfT ~ ~ iII'nr 
am: ~lfi;;lf1; ~) ;;rfll' I (fiI' fiI;~ i!J<'rT Ij~ 
~'Tr I ar'T~ crT;r arr~ i!liT m -Wif(f it 
i~ " mr I w f..nt ;;r~ ~ ,,~ 2 
~1; ~f ~m • i{~ 3 IIII'~ f(1fT ~ir I 

~ ~ ~ 19 if itu mlR if. 

23 ~ I ;;e- if '1fT ;;ri!T ;;ri!T on: 2 ~ ~ 
3 ~~ mr iiI'rlt (fTf~ ~ ar~Jflll <tt WI' 
filfr~~ ~~ ,,'1;!1;lfi orf~lfr ~ ifr«J ~ 
i!l'<'5'1 ~)~ I 

SHRI LOBO Pl{ABHU : I beg to move: 
Page 8, line 34,-

for "(whether orficials or not)" 
Subslitute-

"(only officials, one of whom shall 
be a serving judicial officer)" (46) 

Page 9, line 9.-

for "an official with judicial ex-
perience" 

substitute "a serving judicial 
official" (47) 

P.lge 9 after line IS, insert-

"(e) after sub-section (2), the 
following sub-section shnll be 
inserted, namely:-

.. (2A) The State Transport Autho-
rity may declare permits free .peciried 
routes as monop.>lie. for a specified 
period c"nditionaily on the mono-
polists maintaining the road accord in. 
10 prescribed standards.".' (48) 

Sir, my first amendment is a very impor-
tanl and controyersial one. It Is that non-
officials should not be included in this 
body. I will explain why. It is because 
they are appointed by nomination. They 
are in the aift of the ministers and of the 
officials. If they are to decide permits 
wOMh Rs. 30,000 to Rs. I lakh, you are 
placina a temptation even in the way of your 
honest non-officlals. 

SHRI E. K. NA YANAR (Paillhat): 
Non-officials are morc honest than official •• 

SUR) LOBO PRABUU , I entirely 
alree, but those non-officials should be 

elected and not nominated. Plc .. e consider 
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it very dispassionately. We are trying 10 
improve the permit system so that It wiII 
give the least amount of margin for corrup-
tion. tr you are allowing nomination you 
are allowing governm~nt to reward some-
body. A political refugee Is generally ap-
pointed to these board. and he reimburses 
himself. and I can tell you that he does that 
mlJch better than a M',mber of Parliament. 
I would a~k my good friends who are so 
warm about non ·orricials, whether there is 
any single non·Congressmen in these com· 
mitle<s. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR t Oh yes. 
Take Kerala. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU t 1 accept the 
amendment. In Kerala there is not a single 
non·Communist in th'>se committees. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: There are 
many. I can prove it. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: They might 
have been appointed before I';' party came 
Into power. Anyhow. 1 am not entering 
Into a controversy with him. My proposi-
lion Is a simple One. 00 not allow non-
officials to sit in judgment on important 
issues. on civil and criminal isoues. This is 
as important as civil and criminal cases ami 
this is a ca.., where discretion can be used 
amply. So, I would request the Minister 
to .. ,peel Ihe wi<hes of this country and 
nol 10 Icaw Ihis to the judgmenl of non· 
officials. . 

Then I come to my second amendment 
as 10 who should be the members. Here 
lhe provi.ion says that at least one of them 
should have judicial eKperience. The word 
"judicial e"perience" has been very loosely 
Interpreted to mean anyone Who was remo-
tely connected with judiCiary. A Tehslldar 
who has dealt wilh a few criminal cases or 
a D 'puty C~mmis.loller who has tried a few 
cases is reganled as a person with judicial 
experience. My amendment says .. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR : All retired 
ICS officers should be given preference. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : He should be 
Dot only a judldal orrlcer bUI he ahould be 

a judicious officer. If we have sub-judges 
or district judges we can be sure of their 
impartiali ty and public will have more con-
fidence in them. This Is a very simple 
proposition but a very important one. So 
long as they are executive officers, who are 
amenahle to the suggestions of the govern-
ment, they will not be able not only to do 
juslice but to show that justice is done. 
People must have confidence In those offi-
cers. which they will never have so long as 
they are only eKecutlve officers with judicial 
experience. I may add for the information 
of my friends that I had been a regIonal 
transport authority as Home Secretary and I 
can vouch for the influence which was brou-
ght to bear on one who is independent as 
myself. So, if you do not get a serving 
judicial orricer you will not be able to 
create that confidence in your boards as is 
necessary. 

My third amendment relates to a 
controversial poim. I am afraid it will 
cause a 101 of noise ond opposition but I 
am "ife Ihat if my friends will hear with 
me Ihey may "e Inclined to agree with me. 
A. I said hefore, I had been a district 
ofricrr and I am now a Memher of 
P"rliament. In hoth capacities I have come 
In close contact with villages. There are 
many villages which have such bad roads 
which cannllt be used for plying buses. 
They are isolated places and even If you 
give a permit no pormh-holder is willing to 
run buses regularly in that area. certainly 
not in the ilion soon. We have to consider 
the needs of those villages. When the PWO 
confesses t.hat the road docs not belong to 
them, It is the reponsibilily of eilher the 
taluk board or !he panchayat and the local 
bodie •• on their part. say that they do not 
have funds for maintaining them, we have 
to find a way lIut. If we want to serve those 
villages then we have to find someone who 
C.ID finance t he maintenance of Ihose roads. 
Some of the licensees will be prepared to 
finance the maintenance of those roads 
provided you give them a monopoly over 
those routes for a period of years. Mind 
you, these arc all poor village roads, not 
State road. and the monopoly of the route 
will be decid.d at the hi ghost level by the 
State Gov.roment. So loog as that road is 
maintained up to a particular staodard the 
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route should be reserved only for that 
permit holder. 

The Idea is that the road will Improve 
and will be capable of b~arinl this trarric 
and tho villalors will have transport. It is 
not so in the case of all roads. 

I am glad that ewn the previous 
Minister of Transport is here. The current 
minister seems to be i nduliling in politics 
and parliamentary affairs. I would like to 
point out to him, because ho was responsible 
for the provision in the F .. lUrth Plan for 
roads, that R •. 800-and-odl crores is· the 
total provision fllr road. in the FJurth Plan 
out of which Rs. 400 crores are for the 
Centre amI Rs. 400 crores for the States 
and that out of R •. 400 crores for th~ St~tes 
there is a wish expre;so" that ono-fourth or 
Rs. 100 croros will b~ devoted by the States 'a village ruadi. 1 ask him III can,hler 
how it h fair to villag~ ro~d, th"t o.lly 
Rs. 100 crures arc being giv"" f.'r the.n. 
Even for such a thing ai fa'nily planning 
you arc giving Rs. 303 crores; for research 
y,)U arc giving R,. 350 crJre, and for all 
village roads and brilg.s n,cessary Y<lU arc 
giving only Ri. 100 crore,. In th~se 

circumstaneos, when the Govcrnm~nt ha, not 
provideJ enough nuney ror villag., roads, 
why do you grudg, a private party mJking 
the road fit for tran'port on the b,nefit or 
getting a m.lIlopJly for a p"ri JJ of yeMs, 
that road and tlut m "n.>pJly heing dccideJ 
at the highest level by tho State 
Government 1 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCH0UDHURI 
(Krishnagarh/ : Sir, I move I 

Page 8, line 31,-

after "State" il/sert 
"or Regional" (58) 

Page 8, lines 33 to 35,-

omit "and, in the ea .. of a Regional 
Transport Authority, such other 
person. (whether orflcials or not), 
not being less than two" (59) 

Page 9,-

omil III1CI 6 to 9. (60) 

I have moved the (int amendment 10 
make it quite clear. About tbo second' 
amendment, why should there be discrimina-
tion between the Rellonal Transport 
Authority and the Stato Transport 
Authority? Yc·u are ,oln, to allow them 
to be composed of with or without non-
officIal. whoreas the State Transport 
Authority has to have bOlb. I Ibould say 
that the Ro,lonal Transport Authority 
should have non·officials reprosooted on II 
becau,e they represent the will of tho 
p~ople and without them II will be still 
moro difficult for the people to make their 
voice h ,ard. S I tho Regional Tran.port 
Authority sh )ul<l al<o have bolh official. 
an:! nJn-officbis like the Stute Transport 
Authority. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR 
I move; 

PJge 8. lin, 31,-

Sir, 

afrer "Stato" invert "or Rellional 
or Cmtral" (75) 

P~ge 8, line 34,-

for "whether official. or nol" 
Sllhslilllte-

"llOly nrfic'als, 
service" 

PJ.ge 9, line 9,-

one from Judicial 
(76) 

after "exp~rionco" insert-

"whose service record was above 
board" (77) 

~"'~~'fTf"'~~ ~r~ 
m;f f'" f'tiift "If) ami~ "') 1"(1ti" ~~ 
'f~ iJlfTlf t'Pf ~ <rl <'ITf",.r.tf ffiCf~ 
;;,,'f1 mol it PI' ~ I ~ 't'" ftJr ... ~ 
~ift if ~f'if<'l" i!fcfT ~ i'ff ~'tiflf~ .j~ iI)tfl' 
t. trIi W: « I~ft it m~ tiT(fJ' ~ er( 

~fillJC) "') fw'filZ«f ilTeri' t I ~~.; UN 
~~{ ~ itit "'f; f~l.rr 'fl I it 'ifl(ffl ~ fil" 

t~ ~« on: U);i I SfM I:if~ t'ffi' ~ 
t am ~~ ,,) ~if~ f(~!J 1jft'1r." 
iffa" ~ • I .t~t II'f.t lrl!:('I" ~ ~. ~Ifil" 
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[ • .tt ~~ lJ'fT em:] 
f-;rn' ~ ~ llin: IIiT fifO'S 'irlCIT~, ';3'~T 
~n:~ ~ ';3';rIli) "4t arr~I;rT ~ f~ ;ifl~ , 

~ "1"T ~)iIl lf1j !;fiT ~;nif <i; ~ 
~ lliv.rl ~, if 1fr ~~ ~rn iflli 
anh:~ ... r 'iiI ~~~ ;::Ql ~, ~it ~llIT ~ f'li 
;if) ;rr·Hrrfq;qc:r J{';H q;r~ ~ ~ cr~r q;ri\" 
~ ;if) ~f't)t fqfif~i!';:: <t1 ~{~ if-iT~ ~)ff ~ 
Iff :a-«lIir;ror{ it llirf;r;;r ~)ff ~, ;r q;r",r 

- ~r~;r 'lii't 3Th ;r ~T it~;;f~ q'l' U'li1" ~ I 
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~ 3Tq;q;:: ;::~ ~ , it U ;::Tlf ~ f!;fi 3Trfq;~";if 
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fnrb{i!." 9H~« ~ff~, ;n~~)i 1liTE1:T. 
~'f«'1)t 'liT il:T. II'!7lT;P:T 'liT ~T, :a-;:r it 
arrf'fRf~:[ l!T QVt ~ orT;:: 'f~t ~~ ~ , 

fC"niitc- i!:T '31'1" IliTq ifi) ifi'@ ~ , ifiTt 
;rA-3Tlfq;"f~ qt'f it ;:r~ll1i~ifT f'li lf~ ~c-
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~11fT. ~Tf'li ';3'~ ~ arr«;;!r ~lfr-. ~ 
!fiT ftifili ~I(llf ~~ ~ I 

it it~r ij1'l' $"r ~)er ~rn~rn ~ I 
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". L ~, ./ .. -,,~)_.J U" .: (,..' aJl -.J:J I>,6-JJI"'; -r."", . 
cl csf.::. ~;i".J.{,.,; r;;;::; ,~(",1::..i li'V'" 
I' • • 

~-"i rJ'J~i.I,)..ID!.- V" .Jr~ ~4-
J c?/..:..vL~,-t,j~ ';.,"-:';/ T -. ~ ,....-.. v-.... 
-7- ;f..ltX-ol,}-", Jv 'J.)' '!!~~ 

. vf.'1~L:z',-:i(~'Ji/-!_~lJ~v.~ 
(); -~-1 ~~~.,.V" ,~V" ,j-.:!.. 
.!.J..// ~~((5/..,/.1J '"", v.-:yP. 

. ..:...~ . " 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
Sir, I have IIOt my "mendment No. 60 it 
seeks to omit tbe proviso, I Quote I 

Uti) where it considers neces;ary or 
expedient so to do, constitute 
Regional Transport Authority for any 
region so as to consist of only one 
member who shall b" an orricial with 
judicial experiencc;" 

When you constitute an authority with 
only one member, where will justice lie 7 
This will concentrate power no mallcr he 
Is an official with judicial exPOrience. That 
docs not put him above everylhing. So, it 
should not be that only one member should 
CODititute the ReaJoaal Transport Authority. 

I hope the hon. Minister will agree and 
that proviso will be deleted. 

SHRI S. M. BANERIEE (Kanpur) I 
Sir, the hon. Member, Shri Lobo Prabhu, 
said that there should be no non·official 
member in the committee, He believes that 
when non-official members go there, they 
will exert more influence on the R.T.O. I 
agree with him that an R.T.O. has always 
to face the music from all sl~es. There 
is a pressure on him. In the Chief 
'Whips' Conference which was held in 
Simla some two years back, we took a 
unanimous decision that non-offIcials 
membcrs should also be on the Commi ttees. 
Naturally, J oppose the sugg.stion made by 
Shri Lobo Prabhu and I would request him 
not to press for that because all the non-
officials are not corrupt people. There are 
good social workers ulso. We want them to 
be Included in the Committees. 

Then, Shri Lobo Prabhu said that where 
an owner agrees to build a particular road, 
he should be given the monopoly. Generally, 
the roads arc built by the Community 
Development Block people. Supposing there 
is " particular road which is not being built 
by them. it should b. given to a cooperative 
society consisting of many people. J have no 
objection to "limited monopoly for five or 
si. years. Out it should not be given ooly 
to a particular own~r. 

SHRI IQIIAL SINGH I Actually, the 
whole proposition has not be,n understood 
properly. We have provided In this Bill 
that there should be two more orneial aDd 
one non-official and not less than 2. It can 
be more than 2 also. 

My friend, Shri Shiva Chandra Iha, 
says that Ihere should be three. When we 
arc providing for 2, It cannot be loss 
than 2 ; it can be 3 or 4 or S, it can be any 
number but more than 2. Bven if it Is 3, 
we have to differentiate between non-
orricial and official members. It i. betlcr 
that we leave it to the State Governments 
which have to consider all interests before 
they appoint people. The only thing which 
We have brought i< that a person who has 
lot judicial experience should be there. 

Thi, clause, as proposed, I, a proper 
c:laUle. It i. a compromise of all tilt 
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[Shri Iqbal Singh] 

Interesls. It is is not going in one way 
or other. If I accept Mr. Lobo Prabhu's 
amendments, then others will say, 'Why 
not accept our amendments ". These 
appointments are to be made by the State 
Governments and nol by the Central 
Gov~rnments. We are only providing the 
guidelines. We are not saying the last 
word on it. These are only guidelines which 
we have provided in this Bill. 

Then why we are providing for one only 
is that it is only for smail regions or for 
Union Territories. There we have taken the 
powcr. We can appoint only one person. 
Take the case of Chandigarh. It Is only 
for Chan<iigarh. Why should we appoint 
so many persons? That is why we have taken 
this proviso only for specific purposes 
where there Is no other interest. 

SHRIMATIILA PALCHOUDHURI 
Hence you put into the law it will apply to 
all other places. You have not specified 
that it is only for Union Territories or 
for small regions. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: It is only 
where the Regional Transport Authority and 
the State Transport Authority are merged. 
In other States there are two. In Union 
Territories there is only the Rogional 
Transport Authority. That is why we 
have provided. 

~ f~ "'i:" AT : ;f~r 'f"<!R~ ~ 
.~r\O$ ~ fif; ~I ~r ~f"~Jflf i\' ~I ; 1\:1 ~ 
;;~~T ~I~ 'ifff~~ I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Mr. Chairinan, 
Sir, this number can he S, 6 or 7 or Rand 
or mo .. e. But generally it Is 5 or 6. There 
arc non-officials rrprcscming some areas. 
In some places Ihe interests or lorry owners 
get representation. It is different from 
State to State. But it is not less than two. 
That i. what we have provid,·d. It can be 
3. H he could persuade his own State 
Government, it can be 3. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: You will 
agree that my amendment for monopoly 
liIould be sent for consideration of Slate 

GO\lIrnments. It was conveyed to me thaI 
you will have no objection. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: Regarding 
monopoly I cannot say anything. It Is 
beyond me. I cannot be a party to 
monopoly. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Give It to 
co-operative societies for new routes only. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: Every permit 
is to be given for three years. _ They can 
renew the permit. I cannot provide for that 
in a Bill. 

15 hu. 

Regarding construction of roads, roads 
are public places. Anybody can construct 
and they can give any facility. To provide 
it in the Act and that I should give a 
monopoly and I should be a party to that 
monopoly, that Is going too much beyond 
my power. 

Regarding judicial experience, we have 
consulted those cases. In some States the 
judiCiary is separated from the executive and 
in some other States it is nOl. That is why 
that appropriate term 'with judicial 
experience' has been used. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
amendments 22, 23, 46, 47, 48, 58, 59 and 
60 to the vote of the House. 

Amendment Nos. 22, 23, 46, 47, 48, 
58, 59 and 60 were put and negatived. 

'" ~ ,,~ ~ (~i\') : ij'lTT-
q-fcr 11'~~, I!iq~qT <t>r lI'"" t I ~, it 
ITarWff ~r ~ I 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: The hell is heing 
rung. 

Now there is quorum. Shri Abdul 
Ghani Dar. 

11ft l1li" q;ft wn:: it ~I fem ?m 'I it ~ ffi ~~, ~ 'IT f'ti 11';.{ ~ 
{'IT ",;:dr lt~l ilIA ~ I 
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'-f.-v."'; ~",~':v.': .: J'~,jJ J!.s/ ' ' ... 
~ -... 
~ ,,}~.v.!cJ~ ;:":.IPjliil/tJ;~i~ 

.. ~ ( • t..!) 
MR. CHAIRMAN : Has the Hon. 

M.mber the leave of the House to withdraw 
his amendments? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The amendments 
are withdrawn. 

Amendments Nos. 75. 76 and 77 were 
by leave. withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The question is I 

"That clause 19 stand part of the 
Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 19 was added to the BiI/. 

Clause 20-(Amendmenl of 
Section 45). 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: I beg 
to move I 

Page 9, line 37,-

(or "as soon as may 1>.:", substi· 
tute-

"three days" (35) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : I 
move: 

Page 9, line 29.-

for "fivc" 8ubstitute "two" (24) 

Page 9, line 37,-

for "as soon as may bo" substi· 
tute·-

"within a week" (25) 
ar.<m" 1fi!~If, it~ li ~mq;r ~rlf 

~1~ <n: ... ) ~rlf II)!~ ',iH arTonf ~ Iff 'if) 
'A'T1f ~)1f 1I"f<r{ 'f.1 ~rf~ ~"f« I '3""~ 
fi!:({ it ~ I ~ ;{ ~ifTIfT I'fT ffi q'fl(f om~~ 
l'SI"I" ;f ~~;f 'ti{T III'f f. ff',)m;r anr1 

~~flirfifiVJ 1J;;;r if t. ~fifj;r ~ ~ifi it; 
iiTf~q ~i!: RlilTifT 'qIi!:« ~ Ai f~m;r 
1I")e~ q;;r it arT ~ I IIl'f ~1f~ '"~ 
~~ it; fOfQ; f~ IMt ~'ITt IirIfT1l if ~ I 
ifi"tf ~milwlj~ t, ifi"t{ amr 'A'T~4t ~ ar'h: 
1I)<r{ ~T 'qI~1 t (1") '3"1ir if ~ 1Ii"tt 
q(l"ulI" ;rill il);rr 'qIf~ I Ifi!: 'iWre it; 
f~ ~"!;~~(f ~(fT ~ (1") Ij-,ft II1'"tIfli 
ij-"IfTf~,,1 t ~'l" it ~ :;;nrr ~r;rT ~ 
~ fifi 'ij'if ~1 ~IH 'i{ If)<r{ 'fiR Ifil 
ij-"q-TR,,1 iiTIlT ifi't I itu ~~1 iiT'!"i!: 
~WTlfif ~ fifi 200 ~'f~1 ~I.!fT iiTI~ I 'ij'if 
~1 m 'ii't ~ifilf '>lIT~T ~ I ~ >;f~T ~ 

fifi 1I"f<r{ <TT~ .r«!fT~ ilT« t I ~fifj;r 

arl~TIT1ifi"!;~ t ~ l!'T it ~ Ofl!:~ 'liT arA 
~)ifi liT if~T ~'Ii« t I <n:fll"e smi~ 

~~T;f 'liT iIT~ ~~T '11 cit ~Il" ~ 'liT 
mN f'lilfT qy f'li ~ !fi~. Hfqe aJ'h: 

<'In:i~ 'liT ~or ifEl:T ~ifiit t I If ~~ 
~~ it ifirT t I ~f'liif q~fqz ~ ill' fOfI1; 

;;r;r "')~ arT<{IfT ~~""'~ ItIfT ~T 1f<rPf 
500 ~'llf ~'II")n:eT t 200 ~tpJ hq-Tf~it 

oi; ~Tli ~~ >;fr" I ~il 24Cfj ~IiJNif t I 

'f .. ;i)~'d ~IiJTt4of iru ~ir ~ fifi iiT~ 
'3";rofiT 'T~fq~ if~T flf~ ~~.ra _r'fij" flif 
'fIT iH(I" arrl1; ifT ~ili ifi'iT 1f~f t fifi oi"a ~~ 
_t 'f'f 'Ii~ f~ iiT~!f i1;~ it ~r arlq;~{ flf 
fff'1")"VJ arrq; r~ 'Q'"C,"~liJif I 'ifl~ ~~ 

<n:fqe flf\'lQT t ~T ifilT fllo:mr ~ ~r"'if 
~ oi; ,,~_rnr i;T;;mtit q1f~ If~t if-i 
'1'1' it" ;;iT Wii~ ~ 1f!1; t :o;r,;) ;;r1fil it~T 
~1iJ)qif t fifi fiff~;r 11; 1f1", ~ ~l ;;rrifT 
'iflfil:11; I ;r~~n lJftf~1 if~~ifT 'iITi:eft" ~ 
il:~ 'iiI If if aT ~l!: W'ifI{T;;it 500 ~r 200 
~'tlfr ~~Iftit >;fltr Ifit1fT '3"~ "') 'i~fqe 

flfm 1fT "tIT flt"IT ~i ~rlf ~4if .rm 
'1ft fifr~if '1 ~'" f'l1'f ;;rrifT ~rf~Q; I ~ ... 

T" ~ ... it .1 it q'" m'S "" 1ir'9i"ifT t. .;) 
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[lIT' ""If 'I'l'ir m] 
m<'l' '4T 0Il'T ~iji<:tr ~ I ~~ ~~~ ~ IT~T 

~i!iT~ IliT "~1 ;rOll"T ;rl~~ I ~~nfO'l~ 

~iji ~ ij ~i!iT .j~r ;ff'l'~ ~T ;;rrlt ~T 
itu m.:rOf & I ~'lI'T ~)~ I!>T ~~ it 
'tiTt anqf'ff it ~1l!!rnT ~ Of~T ~)lTT I it 
:aOf ~ film iji'~;''TT fiji crQ: ~ ~TOfT 

~~TliR'l iii) IfT~ ~ I 

..n ~ 'T'" m:: it ~ ~I~;r if; 
aA5itz <tT ma- ~m t I lfll: Q:;;r ~Of it;;r 
;;rT ~ ~ 1fQ:T'IT ~T OfQ:T iji~ ~'liT ~~T 'Cf<'lOT 

~ iII't~ l~it f~~i'f an"T ~ I wf~ ~ 
m~ it ;;rT ~l1fT ~ it ~~ iii) <:tr~ iji~(fT 
~ fiji ~« if; m~ f<.?fliz '!-.;'{~ 'f>1:'I"T ;rTfit~ 
tfTf~ ~« iliT amrrOfT ~~ I 

~ .:.,} ' . 
.!.;,J~,~~,!t..t. .:,J,ltY t_~cJ? 

;,MI • .• (' ~ Ui "".~.I; c: -T.f. .I""'.t::~ I.~ ·u~ ~..I.~ L"" 

V i ".;j .. ~ i/' I ,JJI 4-~ vj"" ~)!.I ~ 

"';c'J'v'~~,.(.?'-..,;""Ii~V"I~ 

V' 1&:"~~ j)Jj:f'~ :dL.,."j. u;';l;/ 

- ~~iJJ.,ti 
SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI : 

I beg 10 move : 

Page 9, olllil lines 26 to 41. (61) 

I wanl Ihal Ihe whole Ihing should be 
delcted. H il cannol be "cletc" Ihen al 
least my hone friend's ~lIl\cmlrncnt should be 
accepled. Even so, I would like to ask why 
he sho"ld have 10 pay Rs. SIlO ju.t to a.k 
for a permit. lIe does not cwn know wh~· 
ther he is going In get it. So. at the most, 
when a person is asking for a permit, he 
may he a,ked to p.y II tuken fcc of Rs. S 
only. Therefore, I want Ihal these lines 
from 26 to 41 .Il()uld be deleted at palle 9 
of the Bill. Some relief should be given 
10 \hal the plivalC cnllcprenCur wbo II a 

middle-class person may not be required to 
deposit Rs. 500 even before he starts his 
business, when he does not eVCD know that 
he is going to get that money back: I 
think 10 charge Rs. 500 would be a heavy 
load on the middle-class penons. If this 
figure of Rs. 500 is retained, then only thc 
richer people will be able to go in for these 
permits. 1 hope the han. Minister will see 
his way to delcting these lines or at least 
to reducing the amount more subslantially. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I I support the 
amendmcnts to clause 20. Inslead of 
R<. 500, I would suggesl th"t it may be 
madc Rs. 200. J fully agree with my hon. 
frienJ Shri Shiva Chandra Jha thaI R.. 500 
will only benefil Ihe rich. 1 would 
:;Iso suggesl Ihat instead or the words 
'as soon as possible' a specific period 
should be prescribed. One week should be 
enough for paying Rs. 200: a transport 
undcrtaking should be in a position to pay 
Rs. 200. I would, therefore, request that 
the hon. Minister should accept these 
amendments which arc in the interests of the 
car-owners or drivt.:rs. 

snRI LOBO PRABHU: I would like 
10 go further in Ihe direction of socialism, 
and I would suggest thut it may be made 
Rs. 100 instLad of Rs. ZOO. 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI : I beg 
to move : 

Page 9, line 21,-

afler "Gazelle" insert-

"and anyone of the leading dally 
newspapers in regional language" (90) 

Page 9, line 31.-

a/fer "Gazfo!tlc" illsert-

"and any "ne of the loading daily 
newspapers in regional lansuage" (91) 

Pdge 9, line 37,-

for "as soon as may bc" subs ti-
tute-

"within two wceks" (92) 
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~i'l' l!~~, ir~T lIl~orT ~ ~ f'li 
Ifil~ 'ITT ~Tit;w;r 'qI~ ~ 'f'{fl'fi!" 'liT 8.f liT 

liT 'l~A 'f'{flfi!" ~T Q:T lff ~i!" iii fOf!t tl:T, 
~ ~'1f if lfQ:T 1ft f~!f1iT ~ f'li-

"State GoverDrnent may by notWca-
tion In the official Gazette" 

~ arrfq;fl!Tlf<'!" !f;;ri!" if ilT ~ 'liT ~orf 
'ilffCi'J or~l' ~ I 9;J"fEf'liTl!T <,]"Trr !f"{T~ t ~ 
~ f(Olij-~, ilnfq;fl!Tlf<'l"!f~ Ifil 'llf orii:1' 
.. "tif ~ I Ip;r fOflr !fori!: if ~T"\1ff ~<lijl! it; 
tfT"t ~ ;;rori'l'T 'fil .mr ;r@ 'ig'~ ~I]'r I 

~ij' fwit iR:T srr~orf ~ f'li !fori!" iii 
9;J"wTiifI-

'In any of the leading daily news-
papers in regional language' 

if 1ft .nkf~if i!Tiff ~~lr, clTf'li;;r;mr 
~ \Off'll 'ig'~ ij'iIi I arfEf'liTl!T if ~ ~r 
!flfr ~ f'li !flfi!" if ,!TiIi ~ orTfi!"!f ~'l ;;rrm 
~iJr ~ 3/'h ;;rT <h'H crri'\' arN'fiHT ~, 

arrfq;!f"{ (OlTI]' ~ ~ ~~ lirf<fi ~ flf~ ~m ~, 
~ ~ ~ f'li ar<T efT ~ fif'filir !f~ I ~ 
ft;sit ~~ (OlTI]' ~1 ~ ~ q;rlf~T \1OT 'il~~, 

ij'fEfT"{U]' ;;r'fi'l'T Ifil Ofr'll or~ ~f 'iTm ~ I ~!f 
f(Ol"it ~il lfii: «~Tq.:r f~!rr ~ fili-

'The State Governm:nt may by nOli-
fication in the orficial Gazelle and 
anyone of tho leading daily news-
papers in regional language' 

~ "i"fit>fl'f it ifQT, <rf;;", f"{;;r'f<'l" ;:~;r
't'i« it ~ efrf'f" !fr'mllf ;;rififT ~ 'f"f 
ii]'Tor ij'iIi I 

ir~ l!f ~mtifif 'liT 'ITA'fT Ifil fllf~ 
~fT~. 'i~ii'r ~;ft'f"r"{ ~"{ ~ ~ 3/'h '3'"cn"t 
'fi~ 1fT - ~, !IfT'i""" ifTi'l' ~lfii]' ~ I arf5TT 
~ arrn;T ar'lifr ar~il'fif 1iT~ ~)"T, {'f 

fiosit~!I' iii {;fl i!iT"{ m if IIT1i":Y 'lit{ 
CIfT'I'fu ife,l' ilT"j ~Tf~it I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Regarding the 
fees, we have so far heard only one sido of 
the story. Without hearlnll the other side, 
it will not be possible to appreciate it. 
Previously Ihere was no fees. Anybody 
could apply. Thousands of applications 
came, even from those who were not inter-
ested in it but who were Interested only in 
delaying the permits to othen. Even for a 
permit on a private roule or on a nationali-
sed route, there were SOO or more applica-
tions. In order to PUI a curb on such 
praclicos ond to ensure that only lIenuine 
applicants were th"e, WI decided to have 
this. In the original Acl, the fee was 
Rs. 5,000. The Joint Committee reduced 
It to Rs. SOO, 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU 
Rs.100. 

Make It 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I S.ill if members 
Insist, I have no ohjeclion to making It 
Rs.200. 

'IT I" ';(;1{ n(_TIf: l'fTif lir1f~, 

ij'"{m ij'f~i(', ~;rT arT'ifl ij'"{i!iT"{ fIT"{ 
;;fllfl]'T I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: ~"{if,1' flf't m 
fl]'~, ii'rfif;;r lf~ 'liff <rTi'l' if~l' ~ I I can 
consider Ihe queslion of reducing It to 
Rs. 200. We have 10 lo.lk al the difficul-
lie.. Poop:. go 10 the High CuurL They 
have onty one plen. Some of lhem do not 
file objeclion. There i. some olher proce-
dure also laid down in Ihe principal Act. 
We have to fonow that. Whelher it h a 
privale mnn or a taximan or it is Oovern-
ment. we wanted to cnsure thai only Iho'IC 
.... ho are genuinely inleresled In plying Ihe 
vehicle on Ihe roule applied for is permitted 
to apply. For a man who whhes 10 ply a 
bu. coo.ing R •. 60.00J. R •. 200 or R<. 300 
i. not much and if he Ihinks Ihi. I. too 
much, I would say he is not a lenulne 
applicanl al all. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Then make II 
RI.200. 
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SHRI IQBAL SINGH That I can 
accept. 

As ,..,gards the other point that it must 
be published In the regional language 
papers, the practice has been to publish this 
In some trade magazines or journals of 
transport workers and transport operators. 
All this is published in those journals. 
This Is more beneficial for the people con-
cerned. There i, no me publishing It In 
the Statesman or other p:lpers. We have 
to pubii.h it in professioaal journals which 
are read by the people who are interested in 
these permits. The present practice;' that 
It is being published in the sm311 tr:llie 
newspapers whether of the nperators or the 
transport workers. That WIll conti.lU, and 
in the new Bill we have only brought in 
the Gazelle publication bocause It should he 
published In the Gazette also We have 
tried to m:lke It m()re rigid and that i, 
more proper. I am not accepting the daily 
newspapers became they hlVe no CO,lecm. 
There mly be an app:icltion rur a n.::w route 
permit, for auto-riksh'lw p:rmit or so rn my 
small things. It is taking it to,) far to pub-
lish them in the daily newspapers. 

"li amrSl~~ r!fl'l't : ~"lil'Tfcr lfiIT~!f, 
it tJ;~ WfIOf ~'iJifl 'qT~1fT I ....•• 

.n m. ~I .n: . I tJ;~ ~q;(\" it olJfI 
lfIf'rn ~~ f«l:fT "IT1f", itt,..~ ~!Iih .. r ~ 
fqf,,~~ ~~if if orqr;r if~l f~l:fT I w it 
;;it m;1lS"~) orlff ~, flI; ~ it tJ;~ ~ffT 

~T," 'qff~~ I 

PTII"m q~: <l:fTTI''t ~T 'fTt'S ~~ ~, 
i;if ~ iH~ an'f"'T Jf1~ f~qT ;;nlim I 

"li .nlf Rm <l:fT1ft : ~r lift'S it 
awri\ t!.~ aih: ;;rrr~ 'f{ arrfq;fqrlf~ rrorc it; 

~'f JfTtT "Q,.ft i~" ft'SIllT ~, oror 
amif ~~ ~If~ {~ f~r.ff ~T IWf mlfl 
" ffT q~ arl'T'Iil "'n ~I'ff~ ~ I 

SIlRI IQBAL SiNGH: B,eausc your 
amendment is for I he daily newspapers. I 
c:armot ace.pt It, bec.we there an: trade 

newspapers in every place, there Is a Trans-
port Workers Gazette or the Transport 
Gazette, and these things are published in 
them, and those Who are interested in the 
trade take the trade newspaper and make 
use or that. I do not know why you are 
taking LIS to the daily new.p.p.rs. 

lIti ail" Rm fqnft: ~ it //~oft 
~m~" ~r 'fTa" 'til ~'f't~I~ f<1iIfT~, f~ 
Cf~ ~ 3TT'fliT ro !q"rqf~ ~ am m fur« 
~f'P.:~ "') 'fTi'I ~it ~ cr~ ~ it if~ 
~, {JI"IT ~'f<'S arlfq;f1iTlf~ If"!"! fOfIifT ~ I 

it ~I'l~ O:'fo ll"~ 'Ha"T i!"-1fTif Of)furit 
f<rn't ~",'fT<! arlin:!) it; 'lITfrmn: it; f~ it 
~~qr;ft ~, 'fQ: it;'f"l" arrfq;f~lft'S If"!"! it~) 
~rffi t ;;f111 f<1i "'T?;if it~, ~ij",);;rrr~ 
if~ ~TTffi ~, ffi ~ ~l ~T{ ,Ai ifi[l ~'foffi 
aiR if ~ ~ 'fiT~ ~ ~ ~i'lT ~ I if 
orr'fit ~~if f~'f) "fl'fi""," i'f'fl: ~T \!l" f'<T~ 

f<1iIfT ~ ~'h if f1>l1T f.or'tlJ it n: ~T ~'t 
f'<T~ f<1ilJI ~, ~T l'J:<:ff it If"lc it e!'fif if; 
ar;:\" crT ~T '<Trr~ 8'fifl ~ it; f~ or~i 
~l ~ I ;;r'f 3TT'f ~if orifTif orr ,~ ~ ffi 
1:'l it ~rq; ~rq; ft'Sf"li:r I it ;q-rqa ~ it 
fif~if ~ <t f'l> f~~mif lin" ~r;;r 'tilt 
~T f~m ifi:!l ~ or~t • .sT i~~ aiR 
Illrl1 ffh ~ f~~t'S ;;rT~ ~I 'll~ if 
If~~ ~T. If~ ff'l> f~ ~Q:T<1T ff'l> "Iii 
~'qffi ~ I ~qfiorit aTTR ~oft 'll~ 
ar'h IifHf rn ~ f~;;r~t'S ~;r itH it If~ 

i~or 'qt'ST orr~rft ffl ~~ it Ifofifiie" ~) ro 
flrf; i!Tti't ? ~« ~ ~ ;;ri{(fl ~T IfffT 
'il"0f orrltrrr fii ar!f'i If,fll"z ~ fi;rif lfT'fifT-
'f'll" lim tP:l ~ I orror arrr, f'l>~T ~ ~~ 

<1llifI ~Terr ~, cl~f~c ~1ififT illffr ~T Cf~ 
"Ii) (f,,~ 'f'T ij f <f'I'I\'Sff1 ~ I 3TT'f ~~) 
if;'f\'S arTfq;r~q"\'S If"'! '"'" ~'tflJ1T ~"I 
'qf~~ ~ ~ TJlffl~, 3fili~~. f:li ¥..~ 
'IR <'11m "'T f~lfllffl ~ "') ~(f ~ I 

-n ...... fq : arllf ~).nr w'lit; 
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~11 ~ ~ ;;ft sn~ t, ~ it m ~T 
IR~ fiIilIT t I ~Ef ij-~ ~ rll;;ri'tq~ 
~,GI'T ~Tf'1'Tbi i5 t, 1I'~'Ir ~, ;a'Ofif EfT 
qfi~l;~if ~T6T i!:T~, ~ij' i5 ij'~~;a'Of iliT 
~ ~ qm fli~ t· .. · .. 

'" aftq Sfllim ~: "'f'li'f ~ij' if 
~~ il'JEf Of~1 t I 

l1li'1 (1Ii.r~ f«~: «;J J~ t I ~t 

sr~~ lffif~q t ;a'!f1 i5 ~"'Tfil 'Ii fililfT 
;;n~'lT I 

.n 3fTII' SfIliT~ ~q1"l'T : i!'li EfT ~~If''Ii 
if ~q iliT ~~ifT 'ifT~~, arT'1' ~fv-q iliT 
il'Til IliT ~T~ ~Tforit I 3f'f{ <itt '3'IJ !ifif'!:lJ 
iii) Of{Y liT'f:lT, ill iflf'T iliff '3'/1 iliT ~T'fi 
«~tfT I Gl'iI' ilili ~T if 1f'5 'iffor Of~'Y i!TrfY I 
Efil' iJ'Ii <tit ~rrT I 

'" fn 'ifrl: sn: «'fT'1'fil lif,~, GJ't 
iI'~T ~IJ~T ~~Tlilif if 0 25 ~ :pr'f; ~1I''IiI it 
~-il; Ifi'[ ilii!''fT ~ fili HTor 20. q;r ~iflTif 4 
if Gl'T it ilii:ff ft'-~GI' 'l;if ~GI' iI' il'T-'3'Q 
Gl'tfi! '" it 'if~'lT flli 1J~'Iil~ arh mlJi ~~ 
flfo-fiff~'f ~ ilf'F I qfr:rc fli"l'T If'T if~r. 

~f'tiOf ~'f{ qfIT f~T rn ilif m t il) 

,,~ qm filf~if ~ "IiIi f~'liT "', f~1fT Gl'TifT 
'ifTfg~ I ft ~ ~ ~ ;mr ~ ~ "T<'IT 
iliT irS'" ~T 3fTij'T'If ~T Gl'Tlf'tff I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The han. 
Minister has not said anything about this 
particular amendment. No puiod is speci-
fied. C"uld he not .ay a rortnilht ? A 
week i. very small period. He can say 
not less than I S days. 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI : II 
should be wilhin IWO weeks. 

SHRIMATt ILA PALCHOUDHURf: 
The Mini-Ier w"s Rood enoullh to Sly Ihal 
I f a person could pay Ill. 60,000 or 

Rs, 70,000 for a bus he can as well pay 
Ro. SOO. He does nol say Ihal amounl ; he 
poes 10 a financier and pays Ihe amounl in 
inslalmenlS wilh greal difficulty; he pays 
inleresl also on Ihese amounls. Rs. SOO is 
really much more Ihan he can pay as a 
deposit and i I is only rich persons who 
can do. 

~~f ("" lfT'ltfmf : ffi 'fTOf f~1fT 
~ ? ~f «1 ~ Ifill ~ Ifov:rl 'ifTf~ I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I have accepled 
only Rs, 200 insleaLl or Rs. SOO. About 
the period or one week, we can give direc-
lion 10 the Slate Oovernmcnl. Regarding 
my han. rriend Mr. Tyugi'. suggeslion, we 
can a.k the Slate Governmenls 10 publish 
them. The only dirriculty in pUlling Ihom 
in law is we have to "sy regional news-
papers. All Ihese Irade journals nre small 
weekly journal. ; they arc nol daily news-
papers. I Ihink Ihi. will .ali,ry him. 

l1li'1 aI')" SfIliT.r mq) : 'fift ~ff~1j it 
3fT1f.t ~IJ il'Til 'fi) f~1f;H f"'~T 'fT, ~!f)W 

fr:1fT '<T f;;r~~ II'TIf it 1fli'lfi(fT t al'lJT ~ 

~'" Uil i'[T qll'Tc:r !if ~ I 3fT!f.i 'liirl 'fT f~ 
ll'mf fTliTs tl''Ii ~ I ftc If;iifh' m 
~'lT~ fntti\'ri!' arT'1''''f !i~ 'liT IfTifit 
1fT iffff, ifni it,,~ "f'Titrrr If'T if~l iirf~ 

iI'{f 3fT'1'~ !ff.! ~T..r';" ~ f'li ~~ ~'I'EfI 'lit 
"fIll' i\) Gl'ritrrr I {1fit 3fT'nil J~ f~ 
!(fi'IT ;ri!'1 t I "fT if;iff ~roJI anffi ~ 
~1f1 '1ft iIi){ il'TEr if11 ~ I ' 

SHRf IQB.\J. SINGH: There Is no 
daily new"pliper or the tr Ide: they m'ly be 
weekly. We can a~k. Ihe S:alo O ... v\!rnmcnt!l. 
They are r .. llowing thai pr.lcllce. O,her-
whe the wh,,'e pro"<Jur< h nulliried. 

l1li'1 aftII' sr.m ~1fT1ft: ~"it ill" 
IIrTfq;r"If"l' ITJP.: if; JI":rr'fl ~~ llil f"l'fnrif I 

Ifoft' .n'Jl'J rlJ~~ {1f !l'7;i! it f~ '1ft m 
f.nwir I 
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MR. CHAIRMAN I The question is I 

Page 9, line 29,-

for "nve" substitute "two" (24) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMA.N: I ~hall no ... put 
amendment Nos. 25, 35, 61, 90, 91 and 92 
to the vote. 

Amendments Nos. 25, 35, 6/, & 90 to 92 
were put and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question Is I 

"That clause 20 as amended stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 20, a~ amended. waf added to 
the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, clau,e 21. 
There arc no amendments. Clause 22. Shri 
Madhukar is not here. SJ, I shall put 
clauses 21 and 22. The qUI'stion is : 

to take more passenl!Ors than the number 
which is approved for the vehicle. My 
proposal is that you can end this by only 
giving publicity to the caplcity of the bus, 
the number of persons that the bus can 
carry, both sitting and standing. This, as 
I propose in the amendment, should be 
prominonlly marked on the vehicle. I think 
the Minister will have no objection to this 
amendment which only helps, which furthers 
the very purpose of this section. 

SHRI IQ8AL SINGH I It is only 
enforcing it; they arealready marked. You 
want It to be prominently marked. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The numbers 
are not marked, such as, ,he sealing 
capacity is 50; standing capocity, 2S and 
so on. Tht,y must be prominently maked. 
II is a very simple thing. I do not think 
you should make any bones about i I. 

SHRI IQ8AL SINGH I have no 
ohj!Cli'ln; if i" an enforcement, m.:asurc. 
If it is already m'llked. and when you say, 
it should be promi"cOlly m Irked, ... 

"That clau,es 21 and 22 stand part of SHRI L080 PRABHU: S". you are 
the nilt," accepting it 1 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 21 and 22 were added to the BiI/. 

Clause 13-(Amendmeut of sectitlll 5 f) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clause 23. There 
Is an amendment by Shri Lobo Prabhu. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I move I 

Palle 10, line :;8, after "seasons" 
ins('rt-

"and the same is prominently marked 
on the vehicle" (49) 

This amendment relates to overcrowding 
in our buses. It has been ascertained, 
investigated and found that no bus can be 
economic unless it Is overcrowded. After 
paying the taxes which Government extracts, 
after pa~ing the high prices for the vehicte, 
after paying hlah prices for petrol, and 
after paying hiah wales which our com-
munist friends have secured for the drivers, 
Ihe only way ror a bus to be economic i. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: Yes. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Thank you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall put the 
am<ndment to the vote. The question is: 

PJge 10, line 38, ajt.:r "seasons" 
illserl--

"and the same is prominently marked 
on the vehicle" (49) 

The motioll was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Amendment No. 
78 is not moved by Shri Dar. I shall put 
the clause as amended. 

The question is : 

"That clause 23. as amtndtd. stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
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Clause 23, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 24 was then added to the Bil/. 

Clause 2S-(Amendment 0/ section 58) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, we take up 
clause 25. There are amendm~nts by Shri 
Shiv Chandra Jha-26 and 27 ;-by Shri 
Dar - amendment No. 36 and-by Shri 
Tapuriah-amendmeot No. 62. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA: 
I beg to move : 

Page II, line 8, for "one hundred and 
twenty" 

substitute "seventy-five" (26) 

Page II, line 11, for ",ixty" SUbSli/lile 
"forly-five" (27) 

ii'l:l ~T"fif ilg'l Q1'fi alh 31llJlif ~ I 

iIl'rR 120 fO::if ~T ;;ft fJilfl~ 'l:'1'fT ~ >.f~ 

ilg<'! 'il1'I~r ~ I ~ 'q'ltlJ'r fifo 120 f~if 

itOT ;;[lJ'i'[ 'l~ 75 fl{if ~ ~. I ~1Jif; ilfWlCfI 
~ U>.f ~'iI it;;it 60 fl{'l' iIl'rqii ~i!f ~ 

~iJ;ft;;J'lJ'i'[ q~ ~ 'q"~ffi ~ 45 Rif ~. 
ii!r~ I ~~TT it iirr~ arrq UIl'lf ~r~ ~ 
lf~ oT'" ~ ?:rfif>if lfii: flflf~ iIl't'I' iil'g'<I' 
'ilfT<n ~ 'l:~ ~ I 

~ ~I~T UIl'lf l;uf05lf <:t<A it om if 
~T ~ fifi ~') q.ifi'[ it fIAT Jl'T~ itO) 
fflf ifi<:it if ~T<:T itOJj'qff~lfT if fuf'iiiJffi 

orr ;;[16T ~ I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: He has not 
understood the purpose of this amendment. 
So far it was only sixty days, But we have 
found from exporience that the whole pro-
cedure takes about 4 months. First of all, 
the application must be received. Then it 
must be published in some newspaper as 
provided. Objections and counler-objections 
must be heard. RTA must then take a 
decision and a permit is bsued. All Ihis 
procedure takes four months. That I. why 
we have provided for 120 days here. 

,,1 .m. '111'. RT: it ~Ii ~Tii it; 
q~ if ~uf~it if1i:T ~ iflJ1fifi ~ it 
~u if ifiT$T ~\'I'r m OI'r<l'1" ~ I 3lN 

;m: JiTiiJ ifir ~Jilf ~ifr >;fl~ <1') ;n, I 

~fifoif ~~ it ~<I'T iJ"lJ'T I ~~f~ tt 
>;fTil'<I'r ~ f'li 120 f~ 'tiT 0I'1fi!' 75 fll'l'J' 'II( 

~ 311<: 60 ifiT OI'II'~ 4S ifi~ ~, iflfrflli tt 
~~<I'T it f~ UIl'If ifi!" ~r >;fri!:<I'r I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: He has not 
understood me. I have explalnd that Ihe 
whole procedure takes four months. How 
can we reduce it 7 I am one of those who 
wanl the administration 10 go on the rlllhl 
lines effectIvely. For that, Ihey must be given 
lime. If the time is reduced, people will 
go to the High Court and say thaI the 
procedure has nol been completed. And, 
the whole Ihing will be nulliried. 

'1T ~'l'Vi ~rnq : ~Tqfe! ~~)~lf, 
~~if it itO)<:Ji 'f ~T ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The bell is being 
rung. Now there ,. quorum. Mr. Tapuria 
Is absent and Mr. Dar is not moving his 
amendment. I will now put to Ihe vote of 
the Hou"" amendmenls Nos. 26 and 27 of 
Shri Shiv Chandra Jha. 

Amendments Nos. 26 and 27 were put 
anti ne~aliyed. 

MR CHAIRMAN I The que,tlon Is I 

"Thai clause 25 stand part of the Bill" 

Tile motion was adopted. 

Clause 25 was added 10 the Bill. 
C/allse 26 II',JS added 10 ,,'Ie Bil/. 

Clause '1.7-(Amendment n/&eclion 60) 
SHRI OM PRAKASH TY AGI : I bol 

to move: 

Page 12, line 10-

a/ier "penon" Inlerl-
"nOI below Ihe rank of a G:lZmcd 

Orricel' (91) 

f3Pf ~twile arll1f'>;t) if 'f\fqe f{lfr ~ ~~ ~ 
<n"( it~{'If 'Rm • q 'fI~ fi9;1J) '1ft 
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[o..ft q)-q ~ m1T1] 
CIIlIlf{i\" ~ 'mPr 1fT .<"i'"\i\"z II>"{ ~'tim t I 

iro ~ ~m"fif ~lI<'i w-n ~ ~ f'ti f;;nr 

m'!flmr 11» ~ !JTlf"{ ~<"iri\"z 'tiT ~ 

IJ~ ~;r 'tffif~fll<'i arf!f'l1T"u ll.f;H "If~if, 
'if) «~r-rcm:r ~ mill" ~ll:T ~ If ~ ifiTli 'ti ~ 

~~ I ~rf<;ru; '3"if'ti) ~ ~'fT ~ f'ti 

~fTfl!flf<"i arTfq;q~ 'T'ilh arTf~~~ ~T 
f'if~~oT'ti~'tinr~~1 

~~ 2 (11;) ~iWof if 1T\l: ~ ~ f'ti : 

"The powers exerciseable under 
sub-section (I) or sub·section (IA) 
(other than the power to cancel a 
permit) by the transport authority 
which granted the permit nny be 
exercised by any authority or 
person to whom such powers have 
been delegated under sub·seclion. 
(5) of section 44;" 

1{"{f ~ifl 1T~ ~ f'fi" 'tiTt "'fli f~m 'tiT if~ 

f~1fT 'ifr ~liifr I 'I) 'forq ;;for 'tir ~ lf~ 

;;ror ~ II>{ I Ifr 3fl~ ;;rT f;;r"It~ru 'tir 

ifiTlf ~ "'I"ij" 'tiT arlT"{ ~mll c lff"-l"'t ~T 3f'lit 

arflf'fi"r"{ 'tiT f4i iT 'fo) hr~, ~~ 'ti<i1 irr~ 
'ifT "{~r ~ ('fT If ~lflfi n ~ f'ti f4iij"1 {f'Tf-
f~f<f(OS arf!f4iTU i» ~T itii"{ 3fT'!"r "rf~ I 
"It may be exercised by any authority or 

person" If\l: ~Rr 1T)i?S ~ii~ ~ f~ ~6"'tiT 

~f1t1ffil" fifo m "1ft ~'l if f'tilfT ;;rr ~'fi"ffr 
~ I ~f;;ru; "any authority or person" 

'f;) ItIJ",T~rt lti"{it ~ f<"iit If it f<"ilin t : 
he will nat be below the rank of a Gazetted 
Officer. 

ar~ llfi![ f'l>«t "'T 'I1iH ~iuq;~ "'~<I"T t m 
'3"6" 11» iflz for<"iT ~ -t'fi" arr~ IT'Wh 

arrf~~~ \it'fT "rf~ I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I do not think 
there Is any need for chanlling the wording. 
These are all deleaation of powers. F .• ery 
day so lDany calCS come up for permit, 

renewal of permit or change of permit, pay-
ment of tax and so on. If It is slipulated 
that all these powers can be exercised only 
by a gazetted officer it will only add to the 
difficulties of the public. I quite appre-
ciate Ihat maj~r decisions should be taken 
only by a gazetted officer. But that is 
already provided in the Act. For example 
hsue of permit and change or alteratio:! of 
a permit can be done only by the ST A or 
RTA. But if it is suggested that even minor 
matters should be decided only by a gazet-
ted officer it would be streching the point 
too far. 

.n anI{ Rm .1fT'ft: arT'l;;n:r arTi\" 

~<"iTf..-if : 

"Provided that-

<I) no such authority or person 
shall pass an order suspending 
the permit for a period exceeding 
one month or reducing the period 
thcrcor by more than one month;" 

1Ti': "it 3ff·.f'foT>: ,,'1' "'T flf'?T g'3fr ~ 
1fiJ: 3ffi..f'foI1: f'fi"!fT 'fi";J1I> ifiT if~l ~) 'l~r I 

u;~ ~~~ ~ f<'Pt lf~ f~aT 'for 'l~flfZ 

of.'f~;;r ~>: 6"'fo''fT t I 'llf1:lf:S liT 'folf ~ 

6"~;rr ~ I "') ~m arT~ ",yt ~~ 
3fr~IfT if\l:'Y ~T 6"'foffT I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: The.e are exe-
cutive powers and they are to be exercised 
hy Ihe RTA. There will only be one gazcl· 
ted officer. namely, the Secretary of the 
RTA ; no other officer is a gazelled officer. 
If the Secretary is on leave, it will mean 
that the whole of the RTA would not func-
tion at all. 

Then, these are small rna tters on which 
power is given. These are not bigger 
powers. That Is why we havo provided for 
any person. I Ihlnk, he musl accept It. 
If he did not want that power 10 be e.er-
clsed by any person ellcept a gazetted 
officer, It will be taking il too much far. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
Shrl Tyaai's amendmenl No. 93 to the volo 
of the House. 
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Amendment No. 93 was put arid 
negatived. 

MR. CHiARMAN : The question is : 

"That clause 27 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 27 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 28.-(Amendment of 
.Iee/ion 62). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Sir, I move: 

Page 13. after line 12,-

illsert-

"Provided further that the temporary 
permit shall not be issued to the 
contending parties." (50) 

This amendment has to be considered in 
the context of the fact that at present the 
courts arc being used to gain time. When 
a particular party is In posseosion of a 
licence or a permit and it has been cancel-
lcd, it approaches a cou-t in order to gain 
time. The question that arises for this 
House to d<clde is how to reduce the time 
which parties gain by going to court. I am 
proposing that when either party goes to 
court and when ei ther party can prolong 
the Iiligation, the permit should be given to 
a third parly ; it should not be given to 
either of them If it is given to a third 
part y, both the pa·tles will have an incen-
tive to settle their differences quickly before 
the lower court or a superior court. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: Sir, I 
move: 

Page 13,-

after line 12, insert 

"Provided furth .. that temporary per-
mit shall not be Issued to thnse par-
ties who ate black listed." (80) 

,~~ If~ ~ ~ flf;;;r) ~ h:ti,~~~
f'R: Rit i;f11J ,g ;oft ~lh ;;flIT ~ ~m 

~~ ~~tIJ'I1r~~1fii ~ 

f~fiSlJ' Ifft ~ fi;fif 'fiT ,;;ri!: ~ ~it; tn:flJe 
~if5 m I!i'~ f~ 'Tit ~ I ~flSlJ' '1ft II1f 
~n:!! 'fir !!Ii'ft ~ I f~ fffi ~~ g-3TI til; 
f~i'fr 'fil ~ ~ ~i;ff ITm I ~~ ~1 

mf~lit tT<ti~rlTf 3Th: ~.,.~ 'n:f~c ~~ 
Cf'l\ ~ mg- rt I ttit 3Tif5if~ if ;qr ~ 
fif; t~)n:r ~f~c ~if'fi) f~ ~ m 
~If; f~ if ,1 I f,Jfif ~ ~f~c f1ff~ 
iiI ~~~ lifT lIT ;it,arli;fHr 'fir (PI~ i:t iilw 
~ ~ \Jif<m tJq)~ tn:f'R: if ~ ;;rrlj ,. 

.. / 

~fj<~~~-;:.ld'::';':'''':'' "r~V' 
.,.Y". '''.'.' , L" ~~J.~(.,';'j.v_.:-.c' .... ~ •• :; :..1-~.I,. 

':1J'1d'_fJl'"'~ . 
~~~ .£'?,t?:J..r.-f-J -WliL,.},'" 

~z;}Vcf..i.I;!·'-!.'.t.£(.1-"'::11~ 
1Ii&.~J~tI"(...~Jf,T.'L-:-: ,u;-")4.4--'J:': 

(;J:,'!"'~/..LI;) !.t~,,\.-PJ~c,;~NJ' c:I' . . . 
-,f~ •. ::,.!.:/~~4I!.'-:t-~.:.":~. 
'Y."!-) j.l.t ~ ... ~ v "4-:/ ,;)I.!..)/.,ol': !:. .. .. . /i''' 

6v)'; j.JJ,:~ J \.(, ~ ~ J.,v-, r!.J_~.£.:f. . ./ / 

~: "V{J/./:f.'1w1''::.~.f'~41 , 
-~~ 

SHRIMATI [LA PALCUOUDHURI: 
Sir, [ move: 

Page 12,-

omit Iioes 35 to 40. (63) 

Page 13,-

omit tines I to 12. (64) 

I have moved these amendments belcause 
),ou are givinll them temporary .perm IS In 
spite of an order by a court. If you do 
Ihat, it really puts the eourt in a very 
pecutlar lI.ht. If a temporary permit is 
granted in srile of r.,;traint or order by a 
court, ~I ",ill practically lead to tircumvent-
101 of the order of the judiciary. II w\ll 
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[Shrlmati lila Palchaudhurl] 
undermine the supremacy of the judiciary 
and bring it to dhrepute in public. Why 
has the cO)lrt given a retraining order? 
Some sort of a fault must have been found 
with the perllon. Why should he then be 
given a temporary permit? I think, this 
clause should be deleted and, I hope, the 
hon. Minister will accept it. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Regarding the 
first point, ir we allow a third party to come 
In, the things will again get complicated. 
Once we gIve him a temporary permit, then 
he may establish hh claim. So rar, the 
practice has been that this wi II generally 
apply to the present operator. H any pre-
sent operotor is arrected, then either nationa-
lised tran'port should come in or other 
permits should be issued and these permits 
should he Isslled in a regular way. 

Regarding Shrl Ahdul Ghani Dar's 
amendment ahout the person who has indul-
led In hlack-marketing, we cannot provide 
It In the Act. That is lInderstood. Once 
a person does not do a J'1rnper thing, his. 
permit should be cancelled. Generally, 
their permits are cancelled. If th"re is any 
exception, I cannot say. H he can bring to 
my notice any case, , can ask the State 
·Government about it. But we cannot pro-
vide these things in the Act. 

-.i\ ~ ~ ~,~: 1lf11r-3Tm ~r 
lJT~t !f~~r ITf fiJ'fi f'f<'<'!r ~ il"T~ f~~
<'lit 'R I 'fir "f'h:) ~T lfT<'! \>; >;fT ,!:) ~T I 
an..- f..-if it' ~~ihr..- iJ~iin ~ aflT~ \3"~ 
~;q)'hr <'!T~~iJ ~ f~IiT ;;rIll' \3"1'\" 'f'ffl ('I~ 
it f<'lit ~ ('f~ ~)i ~ i~ ~ it ;;rTIi 
m ~iJ ~ 3fT!f ~ ~I;r !:IITT I It" ~ 
;r~T ~, afl\', aflll ~~it ('I) if 'iff'liJ ~ o!lfT I 

()HIJ~"'''' -:JI~~~V';': . , 
(J,;!. U{~Jj'L.:J; .. ..:.~ - '!1:/cJ~>:' 
~"'~,.:.)IIL.>,-· .:J ... '-.0 .1',' _ .. ,~' "" v. ~ ,- v::-.." J ~---.,," 

.:;ji-',', " ~.~ "'~II tfC,ic..r." if, ':t. 
i'~' ~ _'1,;,.)..!,,3 '-!."J/..x-~!~L-" 

h .~ 
)I-'i-~ ... ~rr:IJ~J"':;.'r.::c/, 

-~>'..:.t4~;"'~.~;1.c.c:f~ ; 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: There'is ano-
ther situation also. There are cases where 
permanent permits are not given and only 
temporary permits are given. It may be 
that a particular route may have become 
a nationalised route. There can be so 
many reasons. Then, we cannot bring in 
new people. Actually, the complaint was 
from other side that once the temporary 
permits are given, when Ihey are suspended, 
they are not renewed. If I accept this 
amendment, I will be taking the power too 
far. 

Regarding the lady hon. Member's 
amendment, Ihat if Ihcre is a court Injunc-
lion, we have to carry Ihat, there i, a diffi-
culty. Supposing there is a general .tay 
order of Ihe court in regard to the taking 
up of a particular area, then that cannot be 
be taken up. We have to provide transporl 
facility to thaI area. The people must be 
provided tran'p,'r! facility as such. There 
may be a wry order for the whole scheme of 
nationalisation in a particular area. If we 
accept this amendment, we cannot provide 
any transport and i~!i'uC any new permit. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURlt 
Will you find out til whom the order is 
appaed? And then don't give any permit 
to that person at least. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Even in that 
case, there is a dirfkulty. The Slate Go-
vernment may have one districI scheme and 
they may nationalise a particular route. 
S"mebody may lake an injunclion order 
from Ihe COllrt ,hat this scheme may be kept 
pending. The court may give a stay order. 
Then we cannot issue permits. When the 
n.tlonaH,ation comes, the present permits 
are cancelled. Then, we have 10 bring in 
special class of persons. Then, we have 
10 a,k Ihem Ihal their permits should not 
be renewed. Again there will be trouble. 
So, I cannot accepl anyone of these amend-
ments. 

:'HRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI : 
It is not a case of nationalisation. When 
It comes In a case or nationalisation, of 
cour.e, the G,lvernm"nt will have to look 
to its own interest. Otherwise what 
happens? 

MR. CHAIRMAN May I put a\l 
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amendments together to the vote of the 
House. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR : With 
your permission, Sir, I want to wilhdraw 
my amendment N.J. 80. 

Amendment No. 80 wos, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Now, I put all 
olher amendments to the vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 50, 63 and 64 
were put and negatil'ed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The queslion is: 
"That clau,e 28 stand part of the 
Bill." 

71,e motion was adopted. 

Clause 28 was added 10 the Bill. 

Clause 29·-(Amendment of section 63) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I I beg to move: 

Page 16,-

after line 2. insert-

"(iv) no such vehicle shall pick up 
ordinary traffic." (51) 

I am not feeling very strongly on thi~ 

amendment but if the Minister feels like it, 
he m3Y consider barring these tourist buses 
picking up ordinary traffic. This arises 
from the fact that some buses which take a 
tourist permit also indulge in picking up 
ordinary traffic thereby disturbing the rights 
of the regular permit holders of that route. 
If that provision can be added, it will pro-
tecl the local pennit holders from this 
encroachment of tourbt buse •. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: 1 beg to 
move I 

Page 13, line 19,-

for "eight" suhlitute "thirty·two" 
(81) 

Pale 15,-

omit line. 19 to 21. (82) 

~it 7i~ ~~r ~ flli aHa fl!n'r)q'r~~ ~t 
an" it ~I!IT ~, ~T ;;rtT~ arf'f 32 fm-
.if~ iH i I ~r f~~(f ~ij'~ ~) ;;rT(fT ~ 
lfTit iii) anit !ft~ rn if I {m~ ~ 

"~(fr ~ flli arro f~::l')lfr!{ ~ iTorrll arrq' 
32 fl!iOf~ ~ i I 

II: .ii.'I:""1L.1~/~"'''/';-:!o-~'' ~ 
~ .. ,';:;';·tf}, -U'l /-.,;r,.t' .... 1:V.tf~ . ,M".. ... . 
v.. ~,..r,.'J, .. /?- .l. .. .lcJ} 6-' ~~.J'f . 

'o.!. •• j}~.JI,.. ::-,1"-~L~/AJ'L.lJj'~~ 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI: I beg 
to move: 

Page 13, line 19,-

for Heigh'" substitute ··sixteen" 
(94) 

~ 'ff~(ff ~ fiJi' 16 f~"f)q'rz<: ;;r) ~ 
'fT '3'ij'T Iti1 '{W f"flfT ~ I 

SHR( IQBAL SINGH I Sir I accept 
amendmenl No. 94. It wa. orginally in the 
Bill bUI the Select C()mmill~e reduced it to 
8 kilo metres. Our intention wa. that It 
should be 16 kilo melres which means 10 
miles. That m.an. that they will not require 
any other permit or counter signature. They 
can go. So I accept that. 

Regarding Shri Lobo P(abhu's amend-
ment, when we frame rule., we will provide 
that they should not pick up ordinary 
trafTic. We have to frame the rules also 
for tOllrist bu.... Ir we provide It in the 
Act, they may be challaned and unn.ces-
sarlly hara.sed and lOme body may claim 
that he Is picking up one man and we have 
to _ it from the oth.r side also that local 
opera ton may be put to difTicultles a150. 
W. will provide it in the Rules and we will 
live instructioDS to the State Gnvernment. 
allO that tourist buses should not pick up 
nrdinary pasllClllers. 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, In view 
of the explanation from the Minister, I am 
not pressing my amendment. 

Sir, I feel very strongly .about the 
amendment for the simple reason 
that it Is based on my own experience 

Amendment No. 5/ was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

• and the orders of the Government which 
I i .. ued as Home Secretary and this has' been 
tested In various hig:, courts and supreme 
court. It is about the system of issuing 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: Sir, I permits. When I was a district officer I was 
do not press my amendments. 

Amendments Nos. 81 and 82 were, 
by leave, withdrawn. 

besieged even by some very important 
peopte, people who should not have 
thoul1;ht of Influencing me. I was besieRed 
by them in support of one party or other 
applying for the permits. I had high 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Amendment No. 94 court judge., I had archbishops, I had 
Is accepted, The question is : persons of very very high authority 

Page 13, line 19,-
for~et1ing their position and wanting that 
a permit may be issued to some party 

for "eight" substitute "six!een". who had approach them. In those circum 
(94) stances I thought I .hould insulate myself 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

by a mathematical system. a system which 
would he impcr>OlIal which did not give me 
or other Members of the Committee any 
discrelion. I may Inform the House that 
the only other Ml'mher of the Committee 

"That Clause 29, as amended, stand was the Dislrict Superintendent of Police 
part of the BilL" who normally does not differ from the 

The motion lI'as odopted. 

Clause 29, as amendeel, was adeled 
10 the Bill. 

Clause 30.-(Amendment of 
Section 63A) 

Depuly Q'mmb,joner or ColI«'tor. This 
aClually means if the Collector decides who 
should get the permit, that is final. My 
system has proved the test of time, and It 
has been accepted by the Governmant, II 
has been accepted by the courts. For 
illstance, if somebody had workshop he 
would be given 2 marks. If he had only 2 
buses and it requires three to become a 

MR. CBlARMAN : There Is Amend- viable unit, he would be given 2 marks. 
ment No. 52 hy Shri Lobo Pmbhu. If ,omobody had no buses in that route 

SHRI 1..0BO PRABHU t 1 move. 

Page 16, line J,-

after "Acl" illsert-

'<I) after clause (c) of sub-section 
(2) the following clause shall 
be added, namely :_ 

"(cc) 10 provide Illide lines which 
reduce discretion In the Issue 
of permits through malb to 
be then for qua II rtcat ions 
WhIch ensure due compeli tion, 
facilities for prompt rel)airs, 
economically viable units and 
freedom from convictioll!l Ind 
other criteria." .ud' (52) 

and some compotition was necessary then 
he would be given some more marks. Theile 
criteria cnn be ~peltout. In addition to 
this critelia, there were cerlain disqualifica-
tions-if a parlieular owner had somo 
convictions hgalnst him or some complaints 
a,alnst him, he will be subjected to a 
reduction in the way of marks. The nit 
resuIt was, I never considered the applica-
tion at all, but only considered a chart 

which was put before me lIivlnll the marks 
to each party and I would put it then to the 
large number of lawyers engaged. There 
are larF.e number of Members of this House 
who hi1\C had very lucrative practice 
from Bus·rel mit Raj and the 
allend they nledings of the R~tional 
Traospon Authority, because the amount 
Involved is so touch l!id 10 tlUflslanlial, 
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The result was, this marking system made It 
VIIry easy for me to discharge my work. It 
was adopted by the Government. It was 
contested in the high courts and the 
supreme court, but it has with~tood all 
these challenges and now It is part of the 
rules of the Madras GovernmeDt. 

I suggest to the Minister that the 
Commission must be empowered to aive 
auidepllnes for making the consideration of 
choosing the applicants and giving permits 
an impersonal mathematical affair, making 
It workable without the "pportullily of 
applying discretion in the matter in favour 
of those who approach the Road Transport 
Authorities, inc1udina Ministers. Almost 
every important route permit exciles a 
whisper from a minister. Therefore there 
should be a simple rule like this and the 
Commission would be able to frame 
auidolines for its compliance by the State 
Transport and tho Regional Transport 
authorities. 

16 br •• 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: These are 
aood, laudable Ideas. Put into practical 
shape on the statute book, they may be a 
dirferent thina. The Act is to be operated 
by the State Governments. We can brinll 
these things to their notice in the next 
Transport Development CIJuncil meeting. 
We can ask them to issue some guidelines 
to those who are issuing the p"rmils. It is 
also presumed that good persons will be 
Ilelting the permits. But to provide these 
things in the law may lead to complic~tions 
and difficulties. We will take the exporienc. 
of Ihose who have done Ihis. We will a9k 
Ihe other States also to follow suit. As I 
said, we will put it at tho next m:lling of 
Ihe Transport Development Council 
meetinll. 1 would appeal to the hon. 
Member not 10 press it. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: In view of 
his assurance tbat he will put it at the n~xl 
moeting of the Transport Doyclopment 
Council, I seek leave of Ihe House 10 
wltbdraw my amendement No. 52. 

Amendment No. j2 w<U", by IC'ave, 
withdrawn 

MR. CHAIRMAN I TIle quosdoa i, : 

"ThaI clause 30 .Iand pari of ,h ... I", 

The motion was adop,ed. 

Clause 30 was add,d to tit, Bill. 

Clause 31-(lnsertlon o/!IeW section 
63 BB.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN I We bavo already 
exceeded the lime allotted. I hope III.-ben 
will not make long sp:eehs. The amendmenls 
may ju.t be moved aDd IhCA vote" upon 
Immediately 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg 10 
move: 

Page IS,-omit lines 25 10 28. (53) 

I will very briefly and hurriedly explain 
my amendment a~ you desire. Here Ihey 
arc allowing 120 days for an appeal 10 be 
filed. In lthe meanwhile, no party knows 
where It stands. There arc no slronll 
reasons or arguments given as to why Ihe 
period should be extended. Courts have 
I",wer where there arc Ilood l"Oasonl 
adducod, where a copy is not available elC. 
to gi ve extended lime for appeal. But do 
not provide it in the Bill becau,. then thai 
will b:come the actual limit for filinl 
appeals. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I The reason 
for extension is that somebody who Is 
injured may be in hospital and he I, unable 
to file the application. So many claims 
come and so mlny application, come and 
they stands time-barrod by Ihe tribunal. 
The accident may happen In a village and 
he may not know where to fIIo the claim. 
After lonl experience, practically all Stato 
G~vernments bave recommended this 
cxlension. Henco we have done It. This 
will cow:r more area. N ~bojy II debarred 
from applyinll before Ihat time. But we 
shall stick to the extended date as the lasl 
dale. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: All rIllhl-1 
seek leave of Ihe House 10 withdraw my 
amendment No. 53. 

Amentlnt",' No. 53 MW, by ieare, 
withdrawn. 
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MR. CHAIRMAIN : The question Is I 

"That clause 31 stand part of the Bill:' 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3 J way added to the Bill. 

Clause 32 was added to the Bill. 

Claose 33 -(Amendment of section 
64.) 

Amendment made: 

Page 17, line 27,-

for "1968" substitute "1969". 
(115) 

(Shri Iqbal Singh) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The quostion Is I 

"That Clause 33, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion lI'as adopted. 

Clause 33, as amended, lI'as added 
to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That Clauses 34 and 3S stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 34 and 35 were added 
to the BiI/. 

Clause 36-(1nsertion of new 
section 66A.) 

SHRI SHlVA CHANDRA JHA : r beg 
to movo : 

Page 18, line 33,-

for "exceed ins" substitute "less 
than" (28) 

Page III, line 1,-

for "exc:cedlns" substitute "less 
'hao" (Z9) 

36 Itorr;w it "Ii ~ ~ fifi ifi)~ ~;ic 
~r ~Clr ~ crt .HrifiT ;m ri ~l11"T I 
~ it ~ifi ~T ~crT iF 3f<'ITcI1 qfifJlli~· 

f~6" iF fifific m it ~ ~ fnTfJ(c 
<:WClTifI ~~: deposit or sccurlry of a 
sum not exceeding Rs, 5,000. ar£li~~. 

~1(, 6"~ifiI<: ifi~ <:liT ~ fIJi iftC ~fl"lI" 
q;n:cr 'fI"ri"~ ~q'hr ar"YCI 5 ~;;n<: 'iqit 
CIifi 'I>'T 'JIlffifCI <:I!l"ift liTm I ;r('(Ol"if ~6" 
ifiT ll'li ~ fifi ;;r) arT~T rnm ~II"T lfT 
ttic liTII"T fcific m it; f~ ~ 1I""r.rIif<>i 

ifi\ 6"ifiCIT~, ~Mtt ll'~ f~qTf~tt ~<: 

~Tifr 'ifT~, ll'~ lI"<Ritc ~ ~m- ~ I 
~f'Pif ~6" it ifi ~r ~ f'P iflc ~<mTfSIl" 'm:Cf 
'1l~;ij'.. ~ I it ll'~ ~ ~T ~ f'.; q~ 
II"Cf;:iitc 'PT ars'\ tt~M~if ~, ~ ifiiaf 
"lfl.T II"Tw;rI\OS '3~ it ~T ~1fT ~ I ~~ 

f~ ft1t ar<f.\" llfifsitc! it ll'~ 'ti"~1 ~ ifTc ~I,J 
~if q;1~Cf 'fT'3;ij's. ~'fT'i arlq ifi<: ~ I 

WT CI~~ ~ 1tU ~<:T ~UPiif ~ 
if1'<r<: 29 'f<: I ~~ it ~ tti~~ iF fwtt 
;r~t ifIC tt~mf~ 1!iT~:ris ~qT'i fwl!l"T 
~ ,,~ ~T it 'iflliClT ~ f'.; iflc ~I,J ~ 
1!iT~ ~fl" .qT'i 'ti"<: f~ ;;rIll" I <tlf)f~ 

~ II"Cf;fitc ~~ Ifl!~ ifi1:1fT ~ fifi ~it 
tilN.sr l!T ~ClT ~,II"TollflW l!T l,JifiCIT ~, 
~fOl"tt ft 'ifT~lI"r f'.; ~~ it ~ l!TifT 
'ilTfl!tt m ;:rg ~ ~if 500 ~i'i ;;r~t 'f<: 

iii<: f~ ;;rIll' I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: These rule.~ 
are already exi.ting, but some High CClurt 
observed that It should be provided In law, 
and so we are now providing. We have 
provided not exceeding Rs. 5,000 because It 
i. different In dJrferent Slales. The area 
he may be covering may not be such as to 
enable him even to pay so much. We 
wanted that these allents should be regulated 
and that they should also go to the small 
areas, and for that we have provided not 
extOCdinl RI, 5,000. For the bisser alIBs, 
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It is Dot exceeding Rs. S,OOO. The States 
have also got their own rules, and so if you 
say "not less than" It will create more 
complications. 

~ f~" "iR RT: q.0II' 18 ~ arrlf 
~ ~ ~-~'!' ;ftc l!;'P.rlfllT ~o 5000 81'1<: 
q.;;r 19 ~ ~ ~-ij',!,;ftc l!;<rnlf"lT ~o 
500-iifif f'fi ~ 'fi~T ~ fifi "'1'17: 
iij' ~if" ~);;r 'fIf~ 1l ~ Imi' 
wforl!; ~m ~ f'fi ~I 'U'iq) 
Ifft f~'I'fCflTt f'll'''if ~, lff~ IlfTq' 1\<:1 'fitq-
it"c ifiT JfR ~it ~T IlfIIfifiT t'ffliflfiT<: flf<'l' 
arTlflTT, arTIf ~'irl if<Cf ~ifiif ~ ar1<: 'fiIJf 
~r ~ij'~ ij''fim~1 l!;~"~~'fiT 
IT~~ 'fi~ 'fil 1;;rr~~ if~1 <:~IfT I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: That is already 
In operation. 

-n miif '1('" RT: ffi fq;<: ;;r~ 

500 ~o ffi ifi<: <:~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall put amend-
ments 2l ami 29 to the vote of tho House. 

Amemlments Nos. 28 and 29 were put 
and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question i. : 

"That clause 36 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 36 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 37 a"d 38 were added to 
the Bill. 

Claase 39 - (A."endment of section 
68 D.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN I We go to clause 
39. Shri Tyagl has some amendments. 

SHRI OM PARKASH TYAGI: I beg 
to move I 

Page 19, line 39,-

afler "one" insert • 'daily" (96) 

Page 19, line 39,-

after "newspaper" insert-

"and local paper" (97) 

Page 19, line 39,-

after "newspaper" imert-

"In regional language" (98) 

ij'lllq'fu Jf~~, ~t ~ If~ m' arT 
ITf;;rT !i'it q'~~ 'fi~ 'l'T I lI''lIT;;IT, ~ 
iIIl'If't>T ifi<'I''!'~. 1\<:T ifi'\'I'Jf if~'Y t. ~fofi;r 

~ cr'fff 8fMif itiT ~ 'fiT if!!:' ;rTifr, 011'. 
fit; q~ arrq' ,crli ~ II rn 'fiT JfToT <:~ ~ I 
8I'iil' it~T 8l'itult"c lf~ ~ f'li"ifR: iij' {if" ~ 
iil'l~ "~i"il" ItiT iifT' ~Tf;;rl!; tf'fT "It mn 
m ~if <:Tiififi"i ~,itor" iifT? ~f;;rt:t I ~l 

Jf,!RIf it ~ .rtf 'fiT 'fi'I~m mifit<: ifi<: 
fi"iQ'T ~ W f;;rT1; ~ij' it 'iqr~ iiI'!!:ij' 'fiT 
8fIcr~Il'MTT if <[1 ~ I 'flfq;f~lfi"i ITii\'c it; 

"'>IT"T 31'1<: ~I ~~ f'l~HIlf "1{~'l'<: it ~ 
HT'!' "') ~'!f.F.r! 'fiuil' I iif!!:t trifi "~ 
,,~:;r'r'l~" ifiI ;;rT~'" ~, cr~ fl~I it ~ i[T 
~i.f;ffi' ~. q;[<:ij'I it ~T ~'fi;;rT~, f'fiij'I 'ITTln 
it \i.) ~i.f;ffi'~. ~fifiif Jj' ~1l::rr ~ fifi ;Jf) 
cr<!T "'T f~lR"I' ~'h t, ~ it Q~ ~ifr 
~ff,!Q; I qU 8fqu~i'C ij';;rT ~ Ifi"iT'I 

if.T q'~ ~. ~ 'l;'U if) iifTll"Tf I 

iliT l!;ifi~;:C 8fR ~-~ 4-5 
it I W it <:'!IT ITlff ~-

Any association representing persons 
interested in the provision or road tran.part 
facilities recognised In thl5 behalf by State 
Government 

itu "'i%ifT ~ f", 3flI' ~ ~TIf qt aTal' 
\i.)QT 6) 3fT't f~~T ~T Q;,"f~~ '!iT ~ 
8fflrm: ~ ~~, ~ Ifriffifi ~ if mm-
ifT~~ ill'{ 'it ~ 1T""q;:c ms f(Q'T ~ I 

~)ftITm tfT ifi)f ~"t ~ ij'1!idl' t, ~-
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[o,;ft ~ ~<mr tlI'Tm] 
fu¢u~ ;it crT lI'T~ \OSIT ~1>erT ~. ~ f\OSQ; 
if!::T arlfll"glfra- ~ f'fi f1:'fiIT"fT'{:is il'T~ ~T 

~ rr~;fit.c :;i't~ iftf.;rll;. ~a- ':;lI'TifT ~T 
~ I ~ f~~ il'Toft' 1f1: :iIfJ~T 'iih· 
~T ~ 1:(T ~ ~flli;r i;fT ~~ arlfll~1J 
t. :a;:r 'fT ar~ ~iI'T'fI1: 'fiTf~ I 1f~\Ol"T 
~ efh: crT arTlfil" it't ~1Il" ~ f.rfiT;;r fl{Q"T. 
~ ~~ it arm ~!f ~~T'fi~ flliQ"T ~ I 
~ f~ .\OS) ~i\tr1; it; mill" ~~ 
~*r iliT ;;r~H ;;rT~ G:Tf~ I 

arrur ~ am in:r aritvr~ 'fit ~;;ft. 

1lliT1; rn I 
.n ~ 'ri~ ~qf (iI'f'fir): ~lfTlffir 

'i~I{If. ihT ~'fi ~Tcr IJI ~ ~ I ~ 
If\Ol"R ~ lI'rqr ~ ~ll: iIi~ ~ifT 'ifTf~-

.. Not less than two papers. one 0/ 
which should b: in the rcgi.mal language." 

om ~ ~erifT ~ ~ 'if~ ~ I 

.n t~ f«, : ~lI1:ll;r IJTiril" ~TIf~ 
mlft ;;r) 'fit ;;rT lT~ IlmlJ ~. ~lJifiT 'ferT 
;rQ:l a I ~~ lfiI ~ lfIfer ~T lfiI 'fi~ lifT 
fili ~ ~ iI;~ i'lJ. ... q<n: t. ;;r) ~~ if 'if.rn 
t. ;;rt ~q")i ~~ iliT ~~ ~€t ~ ..... . 

.-ft arT" Sfilim ~1l(' : ~I'f ~ IJq~ 
\osTf;;rQ;-~ it i=lJ.i;f i\tr1: f\OS~r~. i'1{~ 

q'f1; """ ~{ f~~ it<r~ ~ ;r~1 t I 

Ill) tililfT\Ol" r«~: ~ "1~-i't'll:: ~IJ 

fiI'iT~ a- erl~'fi 1;~1t t. iIi( <;"m·fti 
,,<tl~ ~ <ron ~ f'l''fi"Tii\" ;;rTff ~. ~ ... it 
fif""~ a- ~ ~ ~ it; ~Trj'f iliT ~ it; ifit 
it ~lf iIT ;;rrirrrr i)rf'fiif arT'l'fiT ar~lIrJJ;:~ 
ffi ~ <tl;:;~ 'fiT iI'~er ~T~ 'fi!:: ~ffi ~, ~ 
it f,,~ifiCT of/{! ~T ;;rr~tT) I ~if ~ <'ITq 
ill"ifIIl iI~ ~. arm: Aim ati;;rT ion it 
f~ ffi il'1~'hT Ifffi ~ ~~ ~ I W 

(.4mdt.) 81/1 J04 

f"'~ ;;rT ~.;r IliT JffifG"IJ t. ~ i!iT lIIi=CT-
l'lf. 1:QTT qlfT t I ~ Wil",rnr it f;r<I'iT~it 
~ iI1: ~'fi 'fiT Ifffi t flfi ;rit -n:f'I"C _ m 
it ~1f"I; 'fiTt ~ ,TIf) erT.,cr ~rn: it 
f;:r'fii)r!ft. arlf"l; 'fiT{ arlooj'WrT ;rtm ;;niI1r) 
~T ~ -aft ~1 ar~iI'l~ it ;;rPM I ~ 
it "~Ier~ arllil'l1: f1;;;r~ ~~;;r it ~ 
iI)~ ~ ar11: iI1; i;fITiI ~fqli~ ~ ~u 
""'" ~ ~ I ~IJ ~ ~ ~ lfiTlfirT If\!: 
oft ~terT ~ flfi iI'~ ~ ~;;rt iI'~« ;it 
cr~!Ii ~ f.r<t;ri;r ;;rffi ~ ~ 'fiT qlJl Pror 
;;rrerr t 31'\1; ~ ar'fi!t arT'f'fiT 'if0fl~ ~\!: m 
~ I W f~tt lfiI srOOif ;o;r iF i{~ i{ 
&1 

aril' ;;r~ erlfi f"{ifilfifT~~ il'rt tr f~ 
~.fiti'C ~r~1 iI'Ier ~. ~i!: W f\OS~ ~ fifi 
f'ifi'QR ~eru~ 'fi{;rr ~ ~ it Ifilif ifi1;r 
wlq ar~it.;;r) f{ilil]";rT~:i6' ~mf~~if it; 
f1;~~·~fc<r ~iit I ~1f"I; ~q 'fir il'Tet" 'liT 
'iT;r 'f crt ~IJ it TfiIJR ~1 i!:T lJificrl & I 
~ f;;if ;;rT lT~it siRclJ &. ~«1 it; ~Tfil''fi 
,,\il;;r 'fiT 1Ii'i f'liQ"T IfQT ~ 3I'\{ W it ir) 
~~I 

~IJ f~ ;;rT fer~cr iF i'~{ti ~, 

;o~r it ~'fCI"T ~lfT. ~ i;:oJr 'I"ll:1 t ar~lI;r 

~1m~'1 

-fl ill TIf SI~ mtft: if ~'l1lZ ~1 
piT I arl"1il" cr'li llRcr eN it 'Ii@ ~) i=lJ.;;r:-
<m: it; 'il~ cri'li\OST it<r1; a- ~1 f<'l"ii ;;rr~, 

i'lJ.'i" <m: ~ ~ erT i~ i'1{~ it~ ~r t I 

M"Ifi;r ~ ~lJ 1f1: f;;r:~ ;riIT ili1:CI'T. arrq 9.~ 
<m: ~ "i!:~ itoft ~ 1fT ;r mil', ~flr;if If( 
.mr ar~ ~;f\1m: 'Ii~ f'li 'S~ it ;;r~ i=lJ.;;r: 
m fonrr~. a!i it; 3l1it f\Ol"l!f f1{lfT ;;rill' 

.. ~ ~;r", ~ .. ' I ~;o{ iIiT qT, ~ 
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'tilt ~u~ ij~'~, ~)t 1tT f~crr ~), 
~f~ ~r;;r.r<'l" ~*T it; itq~ it fiJ'firniIT 
an<I'WIi t I it ii1ft it; f~ ~)~ iJ~ !tifT, 
iOtf.tiiJ ~nt:ij<'l" .hil';;r If<: ~ 'till amf~ 
~ I 

~ .~ f"~ : ~ armQ' it; 
m1f if~ ~CJJ ~ fif t\'ijJif;{ ~~~;;r it 
<t~ ~ ~ ar1~ <'I"m ~iJif) iOta- t I 
... (~iJ) ••• 

-ff ar)q 1t1fi1~ ~: ~~Ilffo II'~)

~. ~~ ~<'I" ;if) iJiJ ~~T ~ il'if ;jJiJCJJ it; 
re~ ~ I ~;fflt;ifiJaJ if) f~lT~ if<:it 
it; re~ ~~t ~ .arrit f I ~)~.nm ~ 
~~ ~ ijl'il""l ~T ~ I ;ifor <tilt u~
~ il'To ~mT & (fr i!1I' ~If <:~ ;;rra, a:rIfit 
ij'~~ !!iT fq<qT if<: ~ f I iOtfifiiJ ~~ 
iJTO ~ ~ fil'~<'I" ~;R it; fl'S~ 5m iJ@' 
f I ~ fil';;~<'I" iforn- il'Tff t I it ""lIf~ 
~i!iJT "TT~\'I'T ~ fif Ifli~ J{' ~ ll'i! ifi[T qr 
f~ arlf'lif~1iOf ~c if, at'<'I"liI'T ~ ll'~ ~~ 

1'iW1, f~ ;;rrii-Q;;ft t'l)~l'S r'!W if1n:-
~ If<: II'''IT II'~)~ ~ ~~ fofi If<:~'l' {J ~ 
~ lif't~ ~ a:rJ ~~ ~, ~ij"if >;f)~ ~ 
llilt om:r ~~, i!TifT I ~ifiJ >;for Jj ~ ~'" 
it '2;1T gIlT f;::vl'ST f;::1ll cit it ~ Iron<'l" 
itiI' w1t I ~ if~ i fif ~if <'I"r~ ~ I Q;if 
It) ll'i! ion ~ <tlf<: if) ''i~ifIf<: 'fAit if; 
fi'JO; crm il'i!1 • I iOtfifif f;;r.r ~ifnt 
ifi1" arllf i: <:~ t fjf~itf<'l"q llT'l'it fOR<lT ~
iJT~~ <tiJ iI'iJ rl!Jt:ifIf~-ffi ~{Jli anit a:rif<: 
~"(If Iii! 1tT f"l"liI ~i't-~ ~T~ <%r%'I-cr) 
wit 'tifT iff6ij,f ~ ? iIi1<:T ~ (1') am ~ 
tt m f ~~if; f(Ofll; ifft IfTor"n iI'~l ~ 
~f'tiiJ '3"~ tif~T ... , ;;ir <:T"jfif(Of ..r~"jf if 
~ fi\1Ii<'I"(fT~) m ;;r.,~ ~iJT i!T1fT I 

~<:1 if) ~ !iT iJ ~ q il'Ttr ~(Of1J t I 

... (~) ... 
W'IfIIIfir 1I'(Jt1r, ~ trt~ q~ q 

<:~1 ~ w ~ iii) ~ IJ~ ~r~ ~q 
aT it ~)'f ~) If.mmr ~if I ~ IJRT-
'fil'{S ~ l(JitlJT I it mf ~ ~~ 

llTiim I ttflli) it fm 'ttf<: it ~T f;rt;r.r 
" q: ';r~ ~1 ~ (JIjiQT t I 1i"'.-r((fl 
~ f.ti l'STlf;;r ~m;;r \'tr~ ~ ~lt ~T ~ 

iN<: ,) ~ri ~111'\ ... ~ f.:rIlliTWifT 'ifrf~ I 

{J~r it arllf ;fif;;rll; ~ IIilt qa~ ~ 
~ ~fifif-iJrciQ' ~iJ qiJ ~m~ ~iJ ~)iIr
iJ<'f ~~-m ;;r~ ~1!r~T' "Tf~. ~ 
itu 'jmil' ~ I ...... (IlmI'TiJ) ...... Ij' ;r~ 
~1pl;6T ~~ ~;;f ifT IflTT q[(I' ~ ~'fi6"T ~ ? 
... (iIA'1TiJ) ... 

~ {iii.,.. fq : am ~i!€\' ~ fit; ~ 
it; <t~ il"Ir if<: f~ ;;rrii ~ ~IIiT ~ 
If<: ifi! if~ w;it ;;rT1i i 

-n IT'" ~m ~ : ~it ~WT t-
iJre~« ;tiJ iI'iJ «t~~- ~~ fri Ui;[iflf 
~lit ... aIT,{ or" ~Tf;;r~ I ... (1ImfA) ... 
arrf(!f<: am w ~ ~) IfIfl iJ(Y 1I'1'B, 
wit iifiQ'TiJ 'till t ? 

SHR.I LOBO PRABHU I PI~a!IC IllCCpt 
the word 'rclPonal'. (interruptions.) 

SHRI IQBAL SINO'H: All riabl. I 
will accept the word "regional laolua,c", 
i.e. I am accepdnl alDcndmenl No. iii. 

SHRI TBNNETI VJSWANATHAM 
(Vcsakhapalnam) I I think we can 
conlralulalc the Minllter for that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now pul 
amendment Nos. 96 and 97 to the VOlc of 
the House. 

Amendments Nos. 96 and 97 were 
put and negutived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thc quesllon is I 

Pa,e 19, line 39.-
after "newspaper" insert-
"in r .. lonal lal\llua,e" - (III) 
1M ",olio" WIU MOpted. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN j The Question is I 

"That clause 39, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 39, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 40 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 41.-(Amendment of section 
68 F) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg to 
move I 

Page 22, line D,-

for "no permit shall be granted or 
renewed" substitute 

"no new permit shall be granted" (54) 

This amendment relates to a subject 
which raised a discussion for more than an 
hour in the Rajya Sabha. There was 
eloquent pleading on both sides. While natio-
nalisation may be a good thing-that Is 
disputed by my party and by some others-
I! should not prevent a patry from hwlng 
Its right until natlonalisatlon is finally 
decided by government. NlJW what you are 
planning to do is that as soon as you 
announce the scheme of nationalio;;atio1 you 
will not allow renewal of exi<ting permits 
and you will not give new permits. It may 
be all right as far as new permits are 
concerned; you may take over those permits. 
But the existing permits, I wish to press, 
should continue till the thing is finally 
decided by the competent authority. 
B,eause, to deny a party the right to carry 
on his business till the mailer is settled is 
unfair, unethical and non-judicial. Also, I do 
not think It affects YClur sehemes J( you 
confine the restriction to new permits. I may 
add for the Information of the House that 
the State can take as many additional 
pennits us they likes, as snOIl as th~ scheme 
of nationalisation is announced So, they 
are nO' prc:vcnu.'d from running their buses. 
Now what they want is to remove cl)mpeti-
tion from the existing linos even before the 
scheme of natlonalisation is finalised. I 
have .aid very briefly what, as I said, took 
I whole hour In the Rajya Sabha and 1 do 

hope the Minister will concede this, becau.e 
it does not affect them, they can take new 
permits and refuse neW permits to others. 
But let the old permits run on till tho 
decision Is finalised by the government, 

SHRI TNNNETI VISWANATHAN. 
May I know what the hon. Member means 
by fin.llsatlon? What stage? Does he 
refer to publication? 

SHRI LORO PRABHU: Not publica-
tion. When the government finalise the 
scheme afler hearing obj"ctions they can do 
it; not as soon as a scheme is announced, 
because It is unfair to the existing permit-
holders. 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TY AGI I I beg 
to move; 

Page 21, lines 30 to 32-, 

omit "if it is satisfied that it Is 
neces<ary to Incrcase, In the public 
interest, the number of vehicles 
"porating In such area or route or 
portion there." (100) 

~orTq'f('f IfQT~Il, ;r<Rif~ f~r ~l" ~T 

;{~f'r<?TS: if Ifi~i'fr ~ i'fl ~~iil qf;~ ij;~r I 
'lQl1 nTIf >;IHl" ~T:'fT ~ ~h ~~~ ~ if 
IffsT'fiTS:s ff.TIf 3ft if ~ ;fT~ 'fiTS:'f<'l' QI 
i;fTffT ~ fii flfi«'liT ~'fT ~-3fIIlT Re <;"~
qTt Qr 'if~;rT lIT !n~if 'fif orr ~<ft I 'fiT~

'f<? ~;;r llnr'liT{S flfiTl'f 31Tac: QT;i It 
;fT~ if il:TclT ~ I t"fef~l'f 'lTf~lf5 if ~~);f 

Ifi~ ~ flfi t;'lTHr qf~If <i:iT I fJltf ~ 
'l1: lITltl" iIi't'i 'if;>S ~~r ~ ~ n arrrof 
3Tq;fi fiiTIf 3TT'3'e <t\' 3Th: ~ ~ t 
3fF3'C!: ~)~ It i\"~ if 3fM' ~Q'i\' f~1Jf ~ ~ 

fij; 'lfl'fl" ~ Ifl'flf : 

"the State Tramp:"t Authority or 
the Resinnal Transport Authority, 
as the case m,y be, shall, if it is 
satisfied that it is necessary to 
increase, in the public interest, the 
number of vehicles operatlnll in such 
area or routo or portion thereof," 
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if ~'f~'H ~ fit; ~ lifU. ~ ~ I'm" 
qTf~ if fll> ~ MZ~tf;T", ~ 1fT ~T I 
1t)fsCliT~. f'fiT'f if; .T~ '1fT ~c ~)t 
0f'.l1f,cT if;) arflffir<: e Cfl( ~T~ltc: ~)lff if;) 
~ it lIT "f >;f<'T~ it I ~fili'f ~ ~cf, if 
<flfDl's if f;;r;r <tft 3fTq ;f q,f1:R; if; ~ if 
~TiIin: fll>lTT g3fT ~ "'" if;) 3fT<l'1I'if Zlxr)nT 
'f(fllz ~ ~T ~)1rT, ~fif; "'" if;) ~ 3fN-
if;T~ ~ iii) arrq ~ ~~ ~ it ~ lifT t I <roIl-
;fc q,f'fc 'lit ~~hl ."fT~ if;T 'fHf ~ I 

"if it is satisfied that it Is necessary 
to increase, in the public interest, 
the number of vehicles operating in 
such area or route" 

~ ~ar f.rif;T~ fffi iilT<l' I 

if ~m ~ fif;;;IT O1lf"<r qt:~ ~ 
'f1q~ if;~ l~ ~, ;;rif <rll> ,if;f1t tf;1~~ "f 
3!l~ <rif ('[if; "'" ~pn 3f1q~c.r if;) iii) ,,~t 
1t~ ~ ,~ ~ hq'\~'T 'Hf'fc fl'l~"fT l!T 
'lfTf6~ I '1'6 ITCfuTitc if; arfl-l'l\1'{ if;T ifT<r 
~T ~ I ~~ ar1'l f"fif;l<'\" ~ff~ I 

o..ft ar.!:~ tAr ~T~ : 'iil<,q"f ~~ 1fl!<>iT 
ifH l'I1if;T f~lIT arrq ~ <r) q~ Jl'!ff ..-1 ~ 
II>gT \!IT fll> 1<6 ;;r) ~q;T 41 ~ ~~ if; ifT~ it 
l'I1~ "T<>iT if;1 f"-('f;fi ar~)feit~;~ ~ ;o;~i ~ 
~,if;T<: ~ ~"If<r "'T ~ fif; ~,if;T<: ~~ 'n: 
f1.f~H if;'t I 311<: IfTf~;;r;r ~m '-"[T </lTlTT 
arR >..11 <>iTiifT ~~ ~ if;f1, ;om 1"a f"fIfT~T 
~ ;o;6R ~,if;1, ~T <r,mTl! f~~Tl<f ~ I .q. 
~1f('fT ~ f<:J; ~<:J;H <:J;) ~l'Ir~T<:T ~ ;o"f<:J;T 
'f~ ~'''T "fTf\1l.it, ar)qtc:.r ~) ortWT"f "f~T 
II'T"fT 'iflf~ I 

"if; ilT<r ecrT"f it ~~ If>I ~ I ".if; 
orlt,,,i lfT ;;rif ~f<:J;H if; ql~ "i:~ ~, 
'l'T I ~~c ar,q~.r ~ arRI;;rT"f ~I( 
'fR ~'I 111if<'lif 1f;) 6<>i If>'~ if:! If»f~u 
~ I <r) q • t foi ~~ ~ arTq Ifh ~ 
f~ f"'('f'fl 0l;;~1 <rTIl ~ arT'1 t'I if,) iIIij~ 
~ ~Ifiit t I Of <>iT"fT "fT~ 1f;)t ~U)~Of <it 
I:"f ",I ~T ~ I M'fi"f f,l{ if Jl'Ic:, 3IIQ'(cq 
If>T iii) ~~)"f ~ :Je'<:J;) 'lf1'l if; ~I'f~ tlWr 
linT ~ 1f;6 f~lIT I lil~ ,f",it f4> ;pft ;o;~t 
it lisT fiif"Jf<r ;f.t '1'1 I ;0" 11» ~f~it OfI!T I 
iii) ,,)IT .~ ~ra ~ ql( if;)t if~a' 3Il'If~ 
iIT~T OfI!T~, ~~Itll ~ I t,« twit ~ ... 'foT 

iilT ~I!i(f ~) ~ffi f ~~ f~ ~ ;;.{ ~ 
"~'llq ~~ ~ mf'ti ;;"f 'tit ~<r 
~) I qh: wn: arrq 'fiW <r~ ... ~ If~T it ... ) 
~ a') ~ II!,~ iIlT 1Ii~ t I 

4;..,,:,"",""'ct.'~ -:,JI;~~V? 

, ~!4,"?'~ ;', "-':' r~.' ,;JrJ ~ v p • 

}'!I/v:'., __ LLv-,~,,;, :;?,...)'Ii/ . .-
~~V'I.I.#' ':'1J!.,,,,~,Ji!t 

... ,}, -,.J5~J<V"'AyJ~J'~lj"". 
1/ '-... ~.{J.jv';.J.1IJ.Ii"~~ ~~ 
~d iJ)"fjJ,.if/'" ~j.I,~iJ~:'-"" 
)AI J' (), .:::. V'" ,,; l( ~ ~ /w,;r:;/:.r. 
-~~ 6» :;,'I.2.{.!j/:/.:1-:-f- ~ JJ 
...(1 . 4-<f ~ V'. O~) OJ ~ -+.. i 

~4~~~--'~0.'.tlv~L.y~ lP{",t.j 

t .. )".{J:,/.,v Ih·"J,JlJ~J:.' ~~.~~ r 
Lvr/j'v .. "i'!";') -J,-?..f'j~1 

'. : 't' ',.l •• J I' , t'. .. 
'~,tv',:;",,:= :'')If.:' J-,J '-!.hf -.r 1 

_'!.':Ii'; 
if ... :iJ v ,_:-'(f J?'J.I--c. r Ii II;' 
".(,"~~J-<'IJ,,)~/.':1}/'-{. J- '7-
'4!.u .~- t.vf.::;.v.l'" ,(1 ~ v L~" 

'.}... .. "'!/u, jJ .;./~~IJ!~ ~ .. j,lI;:j 
/' ~'J/o,,<f,d...~~J...J .. '>':'i 
... ?, ... .>/ v'? If, V;J L-rA •• VJI.,dd:/ . . . , . 
'-<~.'.I')'~; .J) J O,&..J!/' , ':!:(/--;; 

•.. /" 1. j ,r. 
":1"~.i 'J/ J'~7. '.1.1'- f,,",",~ IJ. I;J'~ l'· 

.. -".:.¥, 0/4.-)·4-u:.) 
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SIiRI TBNNETI VISWANATHAM: 
May I also support the point of view that 
pending flnalisatlon the existing temporary 
permits mi.ht be continued although they 
may not entertain new applications 7 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH: This clause is 
the main clause of this Bill. After long 
deliberation in the Joint CJmmittee and 
'Pin in the other House this was finally 
agreed to. What will happen is that when 
the scheme Is published the existing op.ra-
tors witI not be dhturb;d t ill their time Is 
over. Sup!',)se, a por.nit i. is,ued for thre, 
years; then, till t',at peri Jd i. over they 
1IIill not be disturbel. When that time is 
over, Ollvernm,nt can have op:bn to give 
or Dot to give him a pormit. Then, even 
the operater cannot have any obj~cti on. 

I cannot accept any amendment to this 
because this was the properly worded 
amendment which was put in after consider-
Ing all the interests and W" can go only up 
to this length. 

Morovere, what Shri Lobo Prabhu 
war.ts is already giwn. People wbo are 
regular pcrmitholdcrs, If the scheme is 
approved, will be given the permit up tll 
that time ......... (lnlcrruptio.1) and whon 
the scheme is finally approved there can be 
no renewal. If renewal is granteJ, there 
can be no nationalisation. 

SIIRI LOBO PRADHU = Then you 
give a temporary permit. Don't cancel it 
till the decision Is finally taken. This is 
very unfair. Supposing the scheme is not 
sanctioned, this pJrty would havo lost that 
period of time, 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH : There are so 
many schemes. If there is a stay order. 
then, you say, w~ should stay everything. 
There will be dirrkultie.. They will be 
aiven temporary permits. Butthclr permits 
will not b. renewed. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM I 
Ir the scheme is D<lt finalised by that date, 
what is ·the po.ition? The term of the 
temporary pormit period is over and there 
Is a lap until you publish your final ised 
scheme. What is tho harm If you renew it 
ulltll Ihe publication of the finalised scheme? 
Reoewal docs Dol oeceAril), meaD reoewal 

for three years. This meets natural justice 
although It may not meet other justice •• 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH : If that Is 
accepted, then the whole scheme Is nationa-
IIsation will be affecled. 

SHRI TENNEETI VISWANATHAM I 
Not at all. It ha~ nothinl to do with the 
natlonalisatlon schem!. It is ooly grantlUI 
mercy petition. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I You do't want 
to nationalise. by unfair methods' or 
pressures like this. 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH : W. are not 
giving new permits bccauic that means for 
three years. B~' temporary permits will 
be giv~n, A n~w p.rmit m,ans a three-
year p.rmit. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I M:lY 
explain? In respect of ronewals, I said, 
you renew it till the schem, Is finalised. 
You have u~ed the word "reoewal". II 
now means there will be no renewal for a 
further period. 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH I That is 
covered. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : It Is not 
covered. The words used are : 

"no pormit shall be granted or renew-
ed durinll the period intervenina 
betwoon the date of publication, undor 
section 68C of any scheme and the 
date of publication of the approved 
or modified scheme ... " 

A \I I ask you to remove the word 
"renew". Certainly don't grant a DeW 
new permit. But as a matter of natural 
justice, before a decision is taken, you don', 
deprive a pe"on of an existing right. II 
will not affect your nationalisation scheme. I 
do hope you will allcce. 

SHRI IQBAL SINOH I A renewal 
meaDs for a period of three years. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM I 
Why Is II lor of three yean ? It 
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Is B temporary permit till the dale of the 
finnl publication of the scheme. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Till the final 
declsion of the scheme is laken. 

SHRI E. K. NA. VANAR: Only tempo-
rary permils should be glven, nol Ihe 
perma'*lt pennits. Olherwise, il will 
offecl Ihe whole scheme of nalionalistlon. 

,,) ~1 ~ '""'" (wmtillft): ;ft 
!f\fqc ~ il"1 !m:ts am f{<~" it; ~ 
lfl[1 ~ fit; ~~ \if) qu;rc f~lfT a-q ~ 
qTf~lfs lilt'" '1r.t it; 'ifT~ ;:rn !f\fll'c ;rl[r 
w t I !f\fr:rc oT;r mi? it; f<'lit ~m ~ 
m ~ <ftf~lfl' f;f('" l[t:t it; 'ifTG l?:) f'{;:~am 
ifi\;rr "',.{ l~T !f\fll'c it;rr il'TiI"'{ ~ I 
~~~~~~I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: It is provided 
In the law for temporary permits, nol for 
renewal. The renewal of the permit is f'lf 
three years. The grant of tempOlary 
permits is provided in the clause. 

SHRI E. K. NA VANAR I Renewal 
means for 3 years. But B temporary 
permit can be given for six moths. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Would you 
relale this temporary permit 10 those whme 
permils come up for renewal? If you say 
Ihal, I have nolhing more 10 say. He can 
set R lemporary permit Inslead of «newal 
till Ihe publication. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will pul amend-
ments 54 and 100 10 Ihe vole of Ihe House. 

Amendment Nos. 54 and 100 were 
put and "agatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The quesllon Is I 

"That clause 41 stand part of Ihe 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clall.fe 41 was added to the Bill 

Clauses 42 10 51 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are amend-
meats to th_ c1aun; 

.n 11M Jrlliftl f'fl"ft: it:t f\'S1Ir 'R 
~T ~ arq-;rr arifffi I 1f<'ST\if 42 1ft 
fOR<1'T~, 14 err i?T~ 1ft f<il"~T~, ~flR 
if.,- 9 f<il"!1f RlfT ~ I arlf,{ arflJ ~ 0) 421ft 
if\'Sf\jf if;;r 9 q, l[) ~ ;r~ ~~T I artn: 
arlq ~ arlqr{ !f\ ~ 1Ft STflfm'{ IIiVff 

"T~ ail" CIt 'flo lmT~, l!-it IIi't( ~ 
;rl[r l[tlfr I ~flli'f artn: it{) il"To W' ~ 
aT ~'fi ~tlfT I 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR I He can 
oppose him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : There arc no 
amendments. 

'iii arfq 5I''fim ~: qU ariiTik 
~, arI'l it/[ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : NOI before me. 
I will give you two minutes 10 speak on 
CI. 42. 

~ arfq 5I''fim mtft: ;;IT arfftlk 
89 ;fO IliT ~ er~ ifi?T\if 42 !f\ !l:1 ~ I ih:) 
srr~~r Iff! ~ ~it ;r~T~1f ~ f'fi artn: ~ 
q-~<r~;r 3Jqlfr ;r1c~ ~f~;mr fnTiifc q 
~;r 'f.t f;r'f.<il"~r "'~9" ~ m If!!: q<fil?: 
~ it; f~~1f if ita srrtf;rr Itit ~ ~ 
~ I f;r~;ft '1ft ~it;~~ arlit ~ if q 
htr.t !f\fll'V:f err.: ~;rr 'lfTi G~it; ~ 
~.n itf~~ q,{.-rf f~ ~~ 
~ I 8TT~ <;"RW- ap.rrfm if ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ;r~ ~ ":'fi ;;rr~ ... it Itl' 
f~"CI u ~~1 t I fA arill'ifc ~lfT t 
fIJi : 

oller line 14, in.le,t·-

"Provided further Ihat to ,rant perml;. 
to the rli,ible appliesnlo a ballol .hall 
be held for all the applicants and the 
nece ... ary number cho~n accordlnllly 
under Ihe auspices of Transport 
Authority and In tbe prelll'nee or th. 
applka\ltl; .. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I have allowed you 
to speak on clause 42, but not to move 
your amendment which is not before the 
House. 

~ iftq ~ "'TIft: it aTtAr arit~
ita" WIT ~ ~ I 8tJll" '.I:fuit fif ~@" ~ lIT 
;Ji[11 

MR. CHAIRMAN 1 You can speak on 
the clause, but I will not allow you 10 
move an amendment which Is nol before 
the House. 

-n ar)q 51~m ~TIft: itu arit6ifi! 
If<'ST;;f 42 '1', ~ I f~qi 'r;;r if'o ~a ~ I 

arif~ifi! ifo 89 ~1 ~ '3",g- "ir ~fl!fit I 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Your umedment 
89 has gonc under clause 19. 

oat') anq ~ Nl'T'): q~ "~;;f 42 
it; 3i'R f~I1fT gqT ~ I arl'l ~fl1fit I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1\ is printed under 
clause 19. SliII, if you want to make some 
submission, J allow you IWo minutes. 

.n ar')q 51~U fq,-n: it'( if~it ifr 
~Of. ~ ~ f'li 'HflR" ~;f ~ fwit f~a.ft 
'IT') it~ ani '3"~ if ij- i:t"ij-~6 it!<<'\"-
it;~~ '1', .rt ~<,\"i! q'~ flfi!~ ~;f if\i ifla 
lI''lit "ilT~1f ~i! 'Ii, i aT «ru ~~~ 
~"1 co i[T ;;flit'lT 8th ~ if ~« llq;fifi! Itit 
~t ~f~ 'f~1 ~ I arlf, lI'~') "i[T~1f ~~ 
~T il:'I9C! ~~ ~1t t aT fIJi, itf':<'l~« ~) 
i~ if 1(0fi! ~~r ~rf\!it I f;;J~fl~" 

WI f'f1i<'l ani{ '3"'f ~T q'~flR" ~ f~1fT ;;Jrlf, 
;f11f;') ~T ~ ~ \llT1f 1 ~«~ f,~iJ 

~t «~~ \ilTlfIfT I 
leI 
is -n ,~ r,,~: it;f ~ ~ flf; il" 
sci ~ I!i~~f«lf f(Of Ofrlii't I ~ m \ill 
UQ 
Rc ~;t~~ ~;:~;f 8fiI";it~, If ~ ~ t 1 

~ um it; «rtf ;;'f~.~ wm 'n: 

'ITT If" f'tilfT ~r I ~ ;r~1 ~i[6'r ~ f~ 
~T 1f1'f fO!IfT ~llT ~f'li'r ~ IJ<: \iI", ~Toq flRT, fifiln ~ttll' I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question Is I 

"That clauses 42 to 51 stand part of 
the Bill" 

The motion was adopted 

Clauses 42 to 51 were added to 
the Bill. 

MR. CIIAIRMAN, Clause 52, 
Shri Tupuriah is nol here, Shri Dur is not 
here. 

The queslion is : 

"ThaI clauses 52 10 61 sland part of 
the Bill" 

The motion wa.f adoptrd. 

Clauses 52 to 61 Irere addl!d to 
the Bill. 

Clause 62'-(/nsertion o{new sections 
110 CC and 110 CCC) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shri Srlnibas 
Mishra Is not here. Shri Tapuriah Is not 
here. Shri O. P. Tyagi has got amendments 
No. 101 and 102. 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TAYGI:Sir J beg 
to move : Page 30, line 32.-

for" by representalion of fact which 
. was false" 

Sub.!"titutl' "by intentional repre-
sentation of false fact" (101) 

Page 31,-

after lin. 4, insert-

" Provided Ih.t nOlhing shall affect 
Ihe Ii.bilily of Ihe insurer In rrspecl 
of payment to be made 10 Ihird 
party" (102) 

.<t~q)~« ~~o11 'liT arfq;f IIff'flli1~ 

f{1fT l f~ ~)t ~i!~ ~ ;;rTf{ ~) .. ". 
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Ifir'!" !fiT ~ ilfTtt CIif ~ ~ ~( ~T t 
f~ ~~f~ ;i ~ ~Ife_~ f~ it if 1T000a 
it I ~ mflfiffi ~ f,.; If~ f~~ ~ ;rra 
~ I 1t<:T IWlfffi Iff{ t f,.; ;;rar ~ 
f,.;«T !fiT ~~lil~~ ~~aT t ,,« ~'!"If"~ 

oii~« li~ f'fi'T'!( ~'~T ;;rt~ Iti': ~ ~" 
~,.; ill<: ~litr~ ~ \itr;f it; ilr!;" \itiT 
~q ~ ~'llf ~~ ~ ~ if~ oiilfe,!f ~T 
f.fim m ~ IT<'rd if iTari!" I ~«it 
m,,'~ f~it lTit ~ : 

The policy of insurance Is vide on the 
ground that it was obtained by 
"'presentation of facls which was 
false in any material particular. ..... 

~q~ifT iT~1 ~. 'l"~ ~\lR c{f\t 'TftiT 
ilfTGfqlfT it 6T'f ~)af ~ t aiT lPfi <nit 
'Ii?;q,.;r ~'fT0l arTffi t I \itiT If~ ~rOl" 

anar ~ aiT ~rvft ~f;f arTtfn: i>Taf ~ fifO 
oii~« lJv.a f<:"it it I itt 'fl« ~~ sr'fOT~ 
it; ~;:if ~ fifi ~~~.~ <fo.'liff it; 
~~~ if.l~" ifi)( <6'1c ;;rrifilfi ifi~ IT~ 
,,~ it "{{if ~d ~ ffif'li "if"'T q"l",! flfilr 

iIT<:" it ~lfTifr ifi"{it 'fOT I If~ \itT ilfTtA 
fOl{if( t fifo iT!~ ftfsrilt~ iIfT'fi oii'IC f~'f 
iIT'if 'fir~ ~6"'T arT'l"ifiT fif~ it"r ~rfl!:it I 
"m f;;rq it; ~ !i:t;fc'" ~ e ifipf'e-~if 
fll\'RT i{f 'iflf~it I ;;rar ~"ro~~ if) "m 
!fn 'l~f ~'fiiroor ~T ;;ri~ ~a'OI" ~ 
;;n;ft ~rfl!:~ I ar'T~ it6T if~f ~Rrr ~ (lOt 
ar;:lfflf ~TIfI ""t 6T'If f ... '1 it ~T'f ~c'IT 
~T'TT I 

.n .. ~ "'~: ;;rT ~6" it lI"TifT~ 
ffilfT t,,~ OI"T'T" ol'~~ t I arr'l' \itT 
'ifI~~ ~ 3T>n: ~.rr 'H fl{lfT ... r~ <iT 
'li1ffi:\'Iit;~~ il'J ... rii"f I (qq 'fi"; 'l'i{f 
Ifjm I If~ilr aT ~~~;r0l" 'fi) mm-~' 
~I 

This is a legal torminolollY. We 
have provided It. You accept It. 
Why create complications? 

f'fimon ~T ;mr ~af t, ;;rT ~~T it l"~ 
~, ,,'I''Ift;mr i{);ft ~ I ,,",'til lim if~'Y 

~ 1ff i{Ti'lr ~ I f;orffifT m ilfTlf ~-1;T 

ifo'Ji'<OI"it;i'a il'flli'it Qa'lT ii.'Y 1jfll:ifoOI" ~I 
ii.'trrf I 

16.48 brs. 

[SIIRI VASUDEVAN NAIR in the 
Chair] 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall naw put 
Amendments No. 101 and No. 102 to the 
vole of Ihe House. 

Amedments Nos. 101 & 1()2 were 
put and negatil'ed 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The queslion is ; 
.. That clause 62 stand part of the 
Dill " 

The motion was adopted' 

Clause 62 was added to Ihe Bill. 

Claulc 63 and 64 were added 10 
the Btil. 

Clause 6S. -(/merlion of new section 
113A) 

SHRI SHiVA CHANDRA JHA : Sir, J 
bello move: 

Page 31, line 28,-

for "three months" sub.ltitute-"rive 
month." (37) . 

f<fo'ff ",r 1f;Tt If>H ~""r~ it; fWI"( If""~~ 

";'i.lT ~ ar"l~ ~'f fil~;r <for ;fIT ~T(,IT~, <iT 
mit If)~'n' flf>lfr ITIfT ~ flf> iII)'H If>T 
"f-rr i{'tlff I ~8t ~ If~ "'ji'l'r 'ifI~ t flf> 
til' ~~;f.t ~ S lJt\it iIfT'l fl ~ I 
,,~ 1f3lt:~ '"1fT l ~~ it; fWl!; f'li~ 'Ii\ 
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[15ft ~ f~] 
ill'\<: ~ it ~ f~'-ffu amrl ~ if) ~ ;:r~ 
,,~ IIin: it; "Ift=s~ ~) ~ ~it .1 ~ffl ~ 
~ it ~ "fI~1JT f~ ifl;r ,,~1it ~1 ~il: '"'" 
'filIi{ 'fit f<{lIT 'iflll" I 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TV AGl : 1 beg 
to move I 

Page 31. line 27,-after "punisb-
able" Insert-"on sound proor" 
(103J 

~T lfll: ~~ ~ f~ ~ii~ qf'fiitiT~ it; 
ifl~ it an'f ~1T;:r'~ ~<n l@ f~lIT iifllf !fIit-
folli 'ifiT ~ lfir Itlflfurif;r irT f~ <Hlr ~I 
W ~ if;r if~ fifi«1 ~T «'if I ~ifl lfir it 
«lfIrtrl ~ f~ ar;:lITlf ~ I ~i1Vt f~Qfl 

~ : 

"Whoever being the owner or I'""on 
in charge of a motor vchitle, causes 
or permits any person who ducs nut 
satisfy the provisions of section 3 or 
section 4, to drive the vehicle shall be 
jlunishnb:e with imprisonment which 
may extend to three months ............ " 

lfil: 'ifT an'l" i{ «3fT ~r iTTtr ~~I ~ f~~ 
IliTl ~T ~Tt "If\'l~ ~ arn: ~If af'lf ;:r« 
~I ~ 'TlfT •••••• 

'11 ftrl( .~ m: 'firT. ~« IIiT lfir 
'f~~ 'firT t I ~«if fl:lfl t-~Ti'i, 
lfT;ft "'if~f ~I ~ f~ ~~it "'T llm 
lIlT m ,,(1 t, "If~~ IIiT ,{Ilf t I 

~ IfPf qm ~ : If~ It~!! ~il:r 

~ I ifT ~ it ~ «'iff {it ~if 01 «T;a"~ 
l!,<n ~ ~ 'l\'lf~(( I IlTf;;os;w it 1IiT ... f~r 

liT ~1 f'f'i'lJT, ";Jf~ f'f'i'lfr Ifr if~1 t'f'i'lfr. 
~ ItI!iTt ~I ff'{fi;:r« it; 'tiHUf ~I{T It 
t lIT if(\', If!! JrlfTflIlif .,...~ it; i'f~:a'« 'fiT 
61IT ~1 ~f~ 11"''''1 «~ ;r(l' ~.,.. 

;nf~tt I ~ Jl"m i{ 'Iilf ~!" ~ 
RifT ~r 'l"l ~ 'tiT «;;rr ;:r~1 il:T;f\' 
,,"fEr~ I 

sft ",iT1\'S ~ : ~lftll;:r ~if. lfll: 
it "r;:r ~~f~~ ;:r~T ~i!itrl f~ anor if'f'i' ifT 
lfll:f "'I f~ iifT «;;rr f If<'5'trI "'I ~ ~iTl 
'tiT f"~f ",r I ~ it i1"i{ aritl"ifz f'tilJT 
aftt ~ ~'T~ ~Ii ~T ~i'f f,,~ ;;rnr i'fm 
'fiJi «orr ~t(f iT~<rT i'fT ~t(1 ;:r~T I 0Tif 'a'~ 

i!:1f ~ra;:1" ~ ~ ~Ji it; f~ f'f'i' «T~ 
S!.<n orT i'fT IfEr i'fT ~~ ;:rf"i'f ;:r~T "r~ If 
'l"1"tr1 I Cfi! i'ffif "qfit ~f «'IT f~f 'tiT 
~'if ifT ura~ It'li H ~f ~if I m,.« 'fiT 
'3"« if f~" ~T"3"i!' lfot;:rr ol!fo «fl:T ~ I 

~,p:r il'Tif 'if) t i'flif Ii t,r~ it ~ If'f>'fr 
~ ilQ'i.'I' ~ I afllr 1f~1 ~ir'r ~ I flii ( aft(, 
"'\E~if Q'~iT <II 3Trr~ ~ it flii< .. «~ 
~'H t(1< 'fil ~if I 

.n f~1f ..-e: m: qrq- fiNH'ti'f rn 
~ fir; <it'f ,,~ i'f~ «;;rr ~ ~ «'fia ~ I 

lfT;ft an'l' 'Iili 'H III f~famr" lQf ~ t 
"I;:r ~Iit ~ I ¢~~ it ,,"~tr1 ~ flli 
1fIfl'l~ 'tiT Q''ift ~ ~ <1\ a');r ~ 1ft" :a'« 

~r 'if'Ti( 'til: <:'If~ I llilt ~T ~I ~ flli 
11;'f'i' (t ,,~it 'fit ~ I tit( ~~I l'fT ~1 ~ 
flli l'f');r ~ 'f~ llir lIT Ift~ ,,~~ ~ 

RT~I 

~ ,J.m r~: '{f~ it~ 13 it 
,,');r "tlit ~ $"~If~~ ~it m tt.l ~;:r ,,~ 
ill ~ t I rr~Cf~ 'f'i'T i'fl;:r ,,~1it ~ "' 
l'!) 3Th "rf~~ 1fT qj';f ,,@i{ ~, ~ itlli 
if~1 mr I .~ft'l'l!; ~"T WIT (t lilil' 
klfT i1T11f I 
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MR.. CHAIB.MAN I I shall now put 
B~dments Nos. 37 BDd 103 to Yok. 

Amendments No. 37 and 103 
were put and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Tbe question is : 

"That clause 6S stand part or tbe Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Cltnlse 65 waJ added to the Bm. 

SHRI TULSIDAS JADHAV: What 
Is the procedure if. I w&nt to speak on a 
clause? 

MR CHAIRMAN: I do not think 
we can have a general I!iscusslnn now. 
The dirricully is that the time aliotted was 
only 3 hours and we have already taken 
nearly double that. W~ have taken almost 
double the time, that is the difficulty. I 
can allow only those who have amend-
ments. 

~ SOO to ~ IR ;:r ~) n 8I1'!f 1fiJ:1«lS-
UU~e: I 

'lr tlWi~'W ~: q~r ~ it~ II' 
i;f) 200 ~o Tim ~I!IT ~, ., ~lf1tn ~ I 

~fifi;:r ~ ~q;r it; fWI:t at'" arA SOO ~o 
If) ~u<:') 1Ii<: ~it (I) w ~ ~~ ml:t 
~ WTifu'T ~) i;f1lf'fr I arT'f i;f1;ffl ~ filii 
~ Fmr it; ;:r i;fR mA r;mosr;r ~ tl[a-
~, q~~ ~r ~liit ~ 'fit ;rIff ~I!if <:'In t. 
~fiR 500 ~o 1IIi<: ~it ~ (1') ~ IIIir iiftlfT· 
~ ~) <m1''fT I ~~f~ at1"l ""ttt ~;r(f 
1rr~m;f1 wwit ~~~it;if'). 
,,~ ~ ;rrOJT;:r ~)a ~ at'f<: ~ ;mr if ~~ 
Iti~ ~it fft lf~ lJr 'TifT ;:rifl fifi i:J'f<'rrifm 
rn ~ on," If;T i;frCf'f lJr fi!;if;:rT ~f~11IW 

~ i;fTlf'fT I 1fU 'n~ffi ~ flti' atN ~~. 
ft;rit i~ ;:r llif I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I put amendment 
Clause 66 -(Amendment of Nos. 38 and 39 to the House. 

section 155). 
Amendments No.,. 38 and 39 WNe 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: I put and negativa/ed. 
beg to move: 

Page 31. line 33,-

for "two Ilundted" substitute-

"three hundred" (38) 

Pap 31, liDe 36.-

lor "oxte."d to" substitute-

"be not less than" (39) 

",,"(If ~1. Ilr if 1Ii~ 111fT ~ fiI; ~ 
~ 'RifT t. ~ ~ ,!lJilrr 200~. (filii 

FIT ~'f~. ~ ~, ,r. w '" 3CO 
'0 'R fw ..... I ~1 ~ ~ik it it 
'!IfIi'T it.-'" ~T WT~ 1F't, ~ ,,~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The question Is I 

"That Clause 66 stand part or the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cluuse 66 WU.I' added to 
the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbe question II I 

"That Clauses 67 to 69 staDe! pari oJ 
Ihe Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 67 to 69 were added 
to the Bill 
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Cl.1I8e~70-(Amendment of 
section 129A). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I I beg to 
movc I 

Page 33, line 2,-

after "vehielc" insert-

"for reasons to bc recorded" (S6) 

This amendment Is related to my mis-
trust of the police. You arc giving them 
power to seize both the vehicle and the 
re81stratlon ccrtiricate in respect of auto-
rlkshaws which are classified a' motor-
cycles. What is the necessity for the police 
to seize the vehicle 7 Secondly, where 
are they lolng to keep these vehicles 1 
Thirdly, for what period are they going 
to keep them 1 Is it not enough that 
thoy seiu the registration certificale and 
proceed further on Ihal 7 If you slill insi,1 
that the vehicle muot be seized, I would 
like the Inspeclor concerned to be put to 
the strain of al least giving the reasons 
why he prefers to scile Ihe vehicle inslead 
of the registeration certiricate. He should 
record Ihe reasons. II is a mild amend. 
ment which will at the same time save 
tho poor class auto-drivers from the police 
who now exercise their powers in a very 
irrational and unfair way. 

. SHRI IQBAL . SINGH I The Slate 
Governmenls have represented to us Ihat 
In Ihc smuggling of goods some auto-
rlkshaws have been used and without Ihis 
we connol seize Ihem. This is what is 
applicablc to the trucks. In some places, 
It has happened Ihat one person ~oes in a 
motor-cycle and a truck goes behind so 
that If Ihere Is police the truck cal) be 
informed. If Ihey seize a vehicle, they 
have 10 challan it; they have to give re-
asons. The whole thing has to go bdore 
a court. In the parent Act it was not 
there. We rccdved this information and 
that is why we have made this provision. 
It is not to punish anybody. Only those 
who take put In illegal aCllvilies will be 
affected. Only for that purp;Jle we have 
taken this power. 
17 hra. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I No bod)' '. 

objecting to checking smuggling, If the 
official registration card Is not there, he 
cannot do anything with It. You are 
effectively checking him and preventing 
him. I have not asked you to give up your 
right to seize. 1 only say do it 'for re-
asons to be recorded'. I want that so that 
they may not Indulge In seizures too fre-
quently and too freely. I have been re-
asonable; I have given up many of my 
amendments. But I think this is rather 
Important and he should accept it. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I The officer 
will have to record the reason; he cannot 
seize a vehicle without recording the re-
asons. He ha, to !end the challan to the 
court. He has to give full reason. In 
some places we find the driver saying: I 
have no registralion; so you take this. 
Without taking the registration, wo cannot 
prevent this effectively. This is a non 
~ontroversial provision which is already 
applicable to trucks and huses. 

MR. CHAIRMAN l I shall put am-
endment No. 56 to Ihe vote of the House. 

Amene/ment No. 56 was put 
and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question Is I 

"That clause 70 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was (ldopted. 

Clause 70 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 71 to 79 were added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 80-(Substitut;on of 
Sixth Schedule) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We take up 
clause 80. There are some amendments. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I move :-

Page 43,-

<I) Omit line S 

(II) after line II, insert-

"Tamil Nadu ... TN, TM!' lJl6)' 
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SHRI OM PRAKASH • TY AGI I I 
move I 

Paac 43,-

after line 34, (nserl-

''NOTE 3. The reslstratl~n marks 
shall be displayed 'In Hindi or 
Enallsll." (16) -

~OOif~, Ii~ ~f'flf it ~f 
~4iR ~ foro ~ f'fi ~ ~ it ~e{T 

. q'{ ~ srm "" rr~~ ~ <:~r 'fIfii:~ 
f.!~~ fm "liT srrf"'~<tiT ~fu~ 'fiT fu<rTifT, 
arr~T ~ 11'<:, ~ 'fl'iiI"{ 'fif 'ffc 'fi<: 
~it; 1 ~ 3T1'R 3T0I'T 3T0I'T <:r;;f'f<'!" ~.~'i 
it ~ 'f1'ir( ~ WTIft iff 'fiforrrt arr ~ 
~ I !:~f.Jif it ~IJ"Ili(l'T ~ f'fi ;;fil' "lil<:if it 
~ ~·rit ... ~. \1ST ~r'fiT{ 'fi{ f<'l"1fT 'TIfT t 
iff ~ ~r it; 3T~T<: ~fc1:'fiTU 'fir ~ 
~~ Il{ mmos <fnt;;, it; 3T\'STifT atihri 
3Th fi!:~r it "lir 'fI'iiI"1: <\lie 1:i!'fr ~f~ 
mf'fi f~r ~c 'fiT f~'1'T~ ,,~ 3T1~l'fr ~ 

q'~ ~it; I 3T'Ift q;~ 1:Tf~ if li'lfr ~i[f'flf it 
~I f'fi "ij' II'<: f"~H ~ ~ ~ I if!:ij' 

.3Tifij'1: If{ arrlJ~ ~.,: 'CflftlfT f'fi;;fiil" ~<fiH 
it "liTlfT it; ij'RI'~ if IlTr~r ~'fiT<: ~ 

oft t "ij'r sr'fiT~ ~ ~if it ~ll ... r 8Th 
ft~r ~1'fT 'Cfr>i ~'fiT<: ~ orr ;;flli flJ 
~if 'fRl'<: rotc ~'Tr of it rr~ VIr~ 

1;uif ~ ~ arNf\'f ~ ~~ifr t I 

SHRI S. KO\NDAPPAN (Mettur): 
;Just a word. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I am very sorry; 
please do not persist, becaute just DOW, I 
did DOt allow another Member to make a 
.acneral spee<:h. I am sorry. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN I 
asalnst It, (Interruption) 

am 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: Yesterday, I 
have explalne<! In full about our thlnklnl 
In ibis reprd, Ind we are Ihintin. OD 
thOllllDn. Wo arc aoilll to writo to tbe 

Siale Governmenls and we wanl 10 take 
their views and then we can form an all-
India policy. We are thinking more scienti-
fically, and aner all, this is only a conse-
quential amendment. The name Madras 

. was also changed to Tamil Nadu and I haYtI 
. explained In length yesterday what Is our 
thinking on the mailer and how we could 
Implement It. Thl. I. an enforcement 
measure, and thai is why we want 10 see 
that the person who is to enforce It is to "-
burdened only to an extent so that he Is 
able 10 enforce it, Ir be Is nol able to 
recollect the numbers, even Ihen, our whole 
thinking is of no u,e, and that is why we 
are thinking how best to do II, and we 
hope to come 10 a conclusion. Then we 
will Inform Ihe House and Ihat will b" 
more on a scienlific basis. I hope Ibal all 
of you will agree with this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall pul ameod. 
ment No. 16. 

Amendment No. 16 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The questloo Is I 

PJge 4.1, (I) omit line S 

(Ii) after line II, insert 

"Tamil Nadu ..• TN, TM" 
(116) 

The motion was adopted 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The questioo .. I 

"That ciau,e 80, as amended, siand 
pari of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 80, as amended, was added 
to the BIl/. 

Clause 81, was added to the BiI/ • 

Clause 81-(/nsertlon of the new 
Schedule) 

Amendment made I 

<I) Pale 4S, after SerIal No, 12, 
q/"ter liac 37, inrert-
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"13. Motor Vehicles (Madras 
Ameodmcot) Act, 1957 (19 of 
1957) ... ThcWbo1e." 

(0) fages 45 and 46, 
Serial Nos. 13 to 34 may be re-
numbered as sorlal Nos. 14 to 35, 
(1l7) 

(Shri Iqbal Sirtgll) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question Is I 
"That clause 82, as ameoded, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

(lase 82. as amended, was added to 
the Bi/{. 

Clause h-(Short title and 
Commencement.) 

Amendment made I 

Page I, IinCi 4, 

for "1968" substitute "1969" 
(113) 

(Shri Iqbal Singh) 

MR. CHAIRMAN I ThCl question Is : 
"Tlmt clause I, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 
The motion waS' adopted. 

Clause I, as amended, wtl$ added to 
the Bill. 

Enacting FOrIIItIla 

Amendment made: 

Page I, hne I, 

for "Nineteenth" substitute 
'''Twentieth'' (112) 

(Shri Iqbal Singh) 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Tho quostiOD Is : 

"That the Enactin. Formala, a. 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

T1Ie motion lI'as adopted. 

The ElUlCtilJg Fornwia, (.IS. amlllll4d, 
was added to the Bill 

The title was added to the Bill. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I be. to movel 

"That the Bill, as lIQIended, be 
passed, 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Motion moved: 

''Tbat the Bill, al ll'iJeDded, be 
passed." 

Shrt Jqeshwar yttdav WIIIted to lAY 
something on the third readiDg. Please be 
VIIIry brief. 

8ft \lliIl« ~"" (~m): ~'liAfa' 
;rf, ~ f~ iI''RPrZ ~ i!>'t ~)t ~ 

Q;m ~'iT ;rti' ~ ~« "'f ~ tr 'llfllG 
~ if ~r;m: ;r ti) I 'llfliZ ~ f{TWf 
~ 'Rf1l'z qj'1r~ emiT "')...-( ~ If(Tit 
~~rcrf q-ift ~, ~lT~ cfTlm OJl'iff ~ 
q:crf ~ ml arf'!fifi U arf'!ffi ",~qit~if 

f{ffiJ ~iI' 'fiT "'lcrT l~af ~ I ar=cr if or) 
~<rit ~ flffif ~crr t ~ "') 'Rfll'Z 
R1ll ;;rTcrT ~ I 

~lT ~ ~ ~ f~ t!;1Ii ClfRll'f "') t!;~ 
~'l if t!;iIi 'flfiiz ij- -mlf'li ;r eft;m- crv:rr 
'llfJlZ ittr ilTRfirll'T ~) f~ ;;ynf f~ it; 
'lT~ 1Ii)~ niifl" ...,~r if tif I eft ;m: nf'fll'T 
"'T ~ it if~ llif 'fUII'Z fc:if ;;nil' .1 
lIT ~ ti)iff ~T%7t I 

if~ it; q~flrz ~f &l'll' it; ~ fl fCit 
;;rn1 fonr &l'lf it; fOJii 'll fllG lit ;;rA- I ~ 
~marl ~ its) .. f<'S~ II'fCf ~ m it; 
f<;si\" \'flfirz ~ ~ ri f ~ fit; ~ 
el'lf iI' f~ f~6Tif 'fiT ~~ ~ crTwl 
'VITif ~ I if~ ~~ 'f~r.t lti\' ar1Jmlrr ~ 
ir.rT ;;Ylfcrr t am: ~cr;rr f;;rilt, ifm f~ 
am: ~lJT(l'm tQ • \II) an~1 e q 
~Q)it;~_~~). it; Rltwt 
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~ &itt ~ ~ ~~ ~ (t4i ~ fiftr!' it 
~ ~ .U' fifiili<'Jl) ilir llf!fT,{ iI) arra-r t I 
~ ~ ,,~ ~~ amtiili it\lr 'IffI~ , for 
~ ~ 'iQ~, ~: liT tU' ~fwiZ" ~ ~ 
t I ~ fQ it ~~~;ft ~~fiIr 
~1 ii Imt f<{if ;;;rr;l m ,,'dlR1 If'{ f~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ \J1Il'=T .n-,;r ~) ~ 

~'!fI' m ~ri i!r ;r~ arrli I 

it ~m ~ it~ ~ fiili;;r) iii 3l'\'~~ 
","a-T ~ TrI' q''{ ~'fTOfrq ~f\'l'~ '''If'lili'f iilir 
~~~mtf~~ToI' ~ ii 
~1 ij- ~r 'I'<I~iiI' if'!" ii<t' sr'fiT'tlJJ lIN-r 

ilil;f ii f~it l?:fcr~'i iilil~ ~ aitl ,H ;!foT 

mf,1if IliT 'iiili~ ~ 'Ii"" 151"'1' it it arr(f 
~ I qf~ Cfl1: ~r'{ ~ ~i t'I) ;;rr~ ~ 
f.-aT Of f'lilIJ cr~i!: "'f crT~1ffl ~ITT'H :Oif 
If"{ ~~ 'I'.mt t ait~ :Oif~ ~iiI'r IH ar<fi'f'T 

'l'i1<'fiil' lIT!fr ~6 ~ I ~« <Ill?: «W~lJ crriil" 
fiil'<t'T 'l'CfOlliil' ~, W, ~ ~ 'a'if iiliT ~~ itit 
fOllQ: 'I''''~l iiIi'{(f ~ <IIIiT if'iifT iiIi!'I' ~;f ii 
mit ~1Ii "r\l51 am: iil'nl"f1 !til 'I';;r~'{ ~~ 

t I 73"if OIlTIT1 if; f<Olit ~ij' fortrrOf if "')( 
,",lff'fT @[Tiff 'iflf~Zt ('I'rfiili ~;or~ ~;or) ~ 

Ii@[ IIi'{C~if ~ ~T ;;rrii I Of aT ifi{ ~)IT 

• "i'f'T fiili (fIJT ill f ~fil:a- t if 0Il1t. 'liT 
flli~Tqr ~ifr "rt!~ ~ ifl~ @['{ ;;r1Tl?: itif tif 
SAiTtor 73"if"') ~'liir 7@[(f e ifh ~lI i%it 
'{ililr ~ I ~« fi(~ if ~« ii 'I'll: if ~T iiliTt 
Dl<ifro ~)<t'T "'Tf@[it I 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mellur): 
Sir, I~re is not much to speak al Ibis 
Slage a, the Oovernment has promi'ed to 
"rlnl forward a comprehensive Bill very 
• rtly. I would like 10 point ow l1li 
ImporlBnt fact which has lIot fouad a plaue 
In this Bill and which I hope will be III. 
corpon1Od In Ih. 'fonhCDl1llog Bill. We 
know today there Is a lot of emllllliAg 
loinl on in this country. There arc lorries 
_d otIaer YCbIdel _ 'nr dial PUlpoll • 

As Ilia, we do IIOt have "'1' Jaw to CXJIIfis-
Qle tbose vebiciCi. In my Stale. wbllQ WI 
attempted 10 prevont slIluulina of ~ 
grains and other things effectively, GIll" 
Oovernmenl cOlltemplatod confiscatiou of 
lorries Ihat take Coodgrains Crom one Stale 
to another or Crom one dislrlcl to another 
in violation ItC the rcetrlctloas imposed. If 
IlIe Oovernment could amend tho Moloc 
Vehicles Act suitably. J l1l1I sure "";11 ba 
an efCective check 0lI the lIDulIIlIQl actlvl. 
ties going on In various parts of tb, 
country. 

There Is anolher point I wanl to 1m· 
press upon the Minister. In spite oC tbo 
provision against uslnll Hindi script hi 
name boards, we find even In Delhi. right 
in the premises or PdrUament HOUle, quito 
a rew cars which have gol Hindi name 
boards. In fact, we had occasion to raIse 
this issue and we had also a talk willi the 
Minister. Even though thoy promiso every 
time Ihat they wiD take action, somehow 
they wore unwilling to act on that. I would 
say that the Minister should effectively acl 
on that for the simple reason that If ho 
wants uniformity and mohility In our coun. 
try it is very imperative for the JOvemmenl 
to implementlhis rule about Roman letten 
effectively. 

I may recall bere Ihat ,ometi_ back a 
car was S8lzed in Wdst Denial bocaul. the 
police there were IIOt able 10 Identify lhe 
Dumber as it was written In Hindi IIClipt. 
I do not know what happened subsequently • 
Similarl)" soo. after the laDlu", contro-
vers)" m)' collealluo. Sltrl Sezhiyan. put a 
Tamil number plate for his Qr and brlt4llilt 
il HI Parliament HOllAe. So, thll kind 
of competition i. net VOl)' dnirable and it 
will Dot lead us anywllere. 

I hope our Hladi friends would aPllpre· 
elate tho necessit), .)f baviDI Roman 
numerals In cars. The presellt Idea of Ibe 
JOvernm,·nl Is very gooJ and If the Statca 
IIIree to It there m,y not b, any n«05IUy 
ror wrl:1ng any letter except Ihe numerals • 
In thai cas •• the problem w"uld be slmpli. 
ned and they can stick 10 Roman numerals. 

SRRI SAM8ASIVAM (NalllPattl_~ I 
Eftn IOVCTDt1IIDl CIIn .... be.... IIiDIII 
• .-.11. 
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SHRI S. KANADAPPAN I When a 
member who. until very ·recently, was the 
Government whip says, this, it should be 
eorrect. 

$HRI SAMBASIVAM I I am not a 
Government whip. 

SHRI S. KANADAPPAN I I bope 
lovernrrient would take action soon. Other-
wIse, the feeling will remain that government 
Ray one thing and do another tbing, which Is 
not very fair. 

Then I come to anolher point. 
/lappimed to travel through a nallonal 
bishway In the Hindi belt, from P.llna to 
'Rajalr and I found to my surprise that not 
even the mile was mentioned In Roman 
numerals. Leave alone the tourists who 
come from abroad, it is very difficult even 
,for our own countrymen ...... 

SHRI B.P. MANDAL: (Madhopura): 
You can learn it in half an hour. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: It is very 
uncharitable for our Hindi brethren to 
'comple those of their non-Hindi brethren 
wbo want to visit t he Hindi belt to learn 
Hindi. This is not the way to promote 
national intesrallon. You sh,mld have the 
generosity or magnanimity of having Roman 
letters, at least in to addition HindI letters. 
1 do not mind your having Hindi numerals 
but It should be in addilion to Roman 
Iluinerals. You should do this in order to 
help your own countrymen who come from 
other parts of India to visit places of 
'Buddhist and other Intere.t in Hindi areas. 
Even the sign-broads of place. are written 
'only in Hindi and they do not know where 
·they are travelling. This is a very sorry 
state of affairs and I hope government would 
take some speedy action in the matter. 

Lastly, when Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao was 
headlna the Ministry he was very serlou, 
about abo!lshlng the oClroi. I d.l not know 
'bow far the governm,nt have progressed In 
tbis maUer. If they are not able to p!f5uade 

. tbe State Government to ab.,lish the oclrol 
they should at least ensure uni formily of 

. rates In order 10 remove the hurdles that 
are tbere In Inter-Slale transport. F.lf 

: example, If somebody has to travel from 
.,your State or my Slale 10 the north -we 
luIow, quite a 100d number of poopl. 

charter buses and come slah I"'elnl to the 
north or go from here to Ihe south-due to 
the language difficulty and their nol knowinl 
these spots, octroi was collected twice or 
even thrice and the innocent pe<'pl. thougbt 
thai probably they had to pay If they 
wanted to cross that particular area. This Is 
harassment and Is a deterrent to the two-
way traffic, the Innet mobility of our 
people. It will afrect Internal tourism, If 
I may put it that way. 'So, here the 
Government has got a responsibility and 
they should try to do something In this 
regard. 

With these words, I hope, the mucb 
promised comprehensive and good Amend. 
ment Bill to the Molor Vehicles Act will 
come shortly. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDIKA PRASAD 
(Jam'hedpur) : Make this suggestion to the 
Tamil Nadu Governmenl also. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: FJr the 
informalion of the hJn. M,mb:r I might 
tell him that 0' all lh, mads as w~1I as on 
the nU'11ber plale. of buses we do have 
Roman Ictt~rs in E'lglish. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDIKA PR'SAT) t 
Fro.n the slat ion no bu, has got It in 
English languago. They have it only in 
Tamil. I know it b!cau,e r go to P.>Ddy 
and other places in Tamil Nadu. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Proably It 
Is to teach my hon. frl!nds here. If th:y 
change, we will also change. 

.tl' ~'""~" lIfllfl( (~rulf'cft) : 
"'I1'r'ff<r 'I1'~)~, ~ a-lf~r i!:r~ if~ <'tIfT I ~ 
m 'f~r ~rfl''' it; I(ffi it;;it f~ 1!~ ~~f 
'fr CJ~ Ifi(i f~lir I ~Ifi ~rll' It ~~ CJi'& ~r 
'ifT~<rT 'fr, ;a'~ it; fii'S!t;a'6T 'IT ~fifiif arAit 
~f~if ifli1 ,ft I Iii{ ;;it 8 fifi~)qg~ iii 
.... flf 16 flfi ~ifta-~ !fir aritg-ita- ~ 
fifilfT ~ ~ a-" it If~ ~q;nf~" 'ifTflitt fif 
f~<r[if it; 3l'i'H tt!fi' m ~ ~~ m it 
ifr~ it. ~a-~ -m it ar(f" 'ilfTU ~ "'lm 

Ail'f'lr t lIf(t v f15v1 flII ~ 1fI~ m "" 
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~FIT. ~'tin t? q fifiwrT . iIR{ t ~ 
f<fOre iITJlJ U@1t. ~ f'fim iI' ~ 8, 
mn iI' 'fi~ 16; f'fiij'f iI' 'fi~ 32, ll"~ 

~) ~~ ~)I'fr, lfr arT'lif; mriik 'ti"t 
~ ~ flti ~ ~'~-m- it lfr ;:r;r if; 
;ft; it 'fi)f ~r ~ ~e 'fiT If)~if ~HIT ~ 
ffi ~ fit;o;rr miTT t, ~ifT miTT arT'l 

~f~~ f;;r~ f'fi qr~' crr<'l1 "" miIRT if 
~) . 

"In section 89 or the principal Act, 
afler the words "when any person is 
Injured", the words" or any property or 
a third, party is damaged," shall be 
Inserted." 

ariT d 'lr~1 if; 3l;:C;"l; q~ifife 'l'ff arT 
~ilRTf ~ ~?r ~Fr ~'for~ f'fi ~'fi f!for ~ 
ar)"l; "I{ fiC ~mrr t ffr ;;r q 'fiT 'l'fT f"l;'lli "I{ 
l'Jliifiie 'fi) ~ I qr~1 'fi) ~ij'rif l[) lIT 

If"l;~if 'fi) ~) ff) crw ffi ol'fi ~ ~f'fiif 

F"~ ;;r) ~ ~ lf~ f"l;qR; m itffT f~ ~ 
tt .. ifl[T t I 2;ft;rij' arr~ arn: ~l!T ~ ar'lifT 
aniiii' ~ I ~ ~ if; a;tf"l; \iTiTTiTit~T mIT 

Ifff ~~ I 

~ f~ 'Iff IR1 ; ~1>Il~f If~<:"ll, fu1t 
~ tiT ~ 1!-it "'~ e I iT~ ~ f'fi It'l[T 
~<:"ll ~ m'Ii 'fi"l; { f'fi ItiiT 3f'lifT '9iT1'sIT-
t~ ~ cr~ ~riI' \iTT ~~ ~ ? 'l"TITTIfi " 
a''fi W ~ ;;r1',"1: 'fi"l; m ~ f'fi arT'f 
~it? ~m f'fi ~ \1:) I'flfr ~)ITT, ~ 
~ q'~)"lif ;ao:r .. ) IfTifil' If" arlJil' ~mlffl 
'1ft ~ ~ arr~ ar~ f~ "If' ~a' ~ iTTa't 
""" ~ ~ 11:) !JTt a') ~ij'?r 1fT~1f 
~T t f'fi fcrm ~ ~I'Ii if~T & iII)~ 
iTg(\' ~f iTTffT 'lit ~« it ~t ~T ifTl'~'fi 
tl 

Cfif !JTij' ~T l'J1IT ~f'fiif fn;~e ~ ~ BlTIf 

'fi~~~~ ~~ij'it <'ll1J:'fiii't.~: 
iTTa' ~ ~~ it if~l arra'T t • fq ~ if 
ll"~ fcr~ 'fm ~T6'T ~ ~ arT!J ~Iti te ~ 
<'ll1J: 'fii • ~Q ;QTcr ~'l arT\iT l'I"T?; ~i't 

~ llil'l" lfiii't, ~ I:~ ij'Tl'I" m 1Ii~i't, ~. 
'fiT 'flIT 'ffllffir f\T6'T t ? ~for~ \iTT ~ 1ft 
~TlJ 'fi~ ~ ~'fi ~T'f BlIJ' if) • if~ crT ~ 
'fiT iTT~ ~ i ar1<: ~ fcrm BItt I 

~ij"T arTff -~~ ~< ~WfZl'l' 
\iTT~ if; f;;yit 'fiTt 'fifiX;ft 't~~Wof 
~Tir if; 3n, iITJlJ i't < .. , ~ lfr if'@ f'f1 
tcrif'r <'I!.1I'1'< ~ ;i'llTIl' if~l ~~T am: ~~ 
6') ij'\iTT err \iTTlPTr ? arrr< ~1 ~ 6'T 1lfT~ 
0'1<: ~ ~f(:~ ar)~ ~Tf~~ \iT1~ it; ftos~ 
25 ll"T 30 '"~ \iT) ~r o'Tlti ij'IJ'Iii 'l"T!J 
fifqff~6' 'fi"l; ~. fifi ~ij' ?r ~or ~ 1'fTf~ 

if~T ~'1l I If!!T i't~ ~~ ~iI: ~ ar1<: It 
~ITT f!li It'lfr 'fi[)!{ll" ij''firt ifi~ ~"" 
f~lfT:ifif ~) ~ifi6'T ~ • 

'" it;m: ~ (,)6<r) : It "TlfRf 
llilRIi ~T il'Qa' BlNHr t fifi ~it ~~ 
~ I It q'l[r Ifi!'t/{lf ~ ~ifT ~~ t til; 
~ eJ<'fi (1') >;filJO'T ~f;:HT Ift1ft titiT 'fiT 

,{T~ll'fi<VT If;< '~T t, ~if IIi1 u~. 
If;1:Of lfi'{ ,~T ~, 1l'fiI'fr 'fiT ~TIf'fi~Of lfi'{ 

1:i!T ~ l6,T (I'<'Ii ari:l~ \iTT flfl'l"(fi t if' 
iTi il'i IfflTn arT~flfll"1 ~ f~ , ~ 
it;' f"-~ 'fift ~ cr<r~ i!"tifT ~f~ ~'tar 
arT<:"lJr ~ ~ ~if ifi1 I:~ ifTij' arroo ~ ifi)t 
it~I~T ;r.rr If. < ." ~if IfO"t Ilr 'lIT'" 
~~f;;pf if ~"" ~ ~ ",. 
~f'fi"f •• •• arT~~r VIr ~u iTru q;;~1J 
ari ~!'JI~ ~ ~;:~r ifi) ;;r) ll"i! iTJi' fq..-Ift t 
vit IfO'r.f t I 11;" ,H'Ii m _16)' 'fiT~" 
~ 'fi1:~ ~ am: {~,r "''Ii !lifT anl:f"," 
iii) mifr ~ t, ll"{ 'Jlf1fu-. Ifler 'f(\' 
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{m iRr~ 1fmWI'} 
~ I iro ~ Iti~ t fiIr trU;r ~ 
1f,'t ri flf~ ""~1:i ~ ~ m~~ ~T 
IR fGr~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1~ it) I 

SHill IQBAL SINGH: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, 80me hon. Members have at the 
end given somo suggestlon8. 

One was regarding the paying of 
tourist buses in the country. For that. we 
have provided a separate clause so that 
perniits for tourist buses may be iasued. 
That is more for internal tourism. So far a~ 
the permits are issued, they can be Is,ued to 
on. Slate. We are going 10 extend it w 
thaI for all the important religious and 
other festival places the permits can be 
issued. That way. even inlernal loudsm 
can b. developed. For that. we have 
provided a separate clau,.. That is one 
or Ihe Important features of the Bill. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: But they 
should be able to ply without any harass-
ment of the octroi duty b:ing levied at a 
number of places. 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: I am coming 
101hal. 

Relardins the number plate.. as I 
eltplalned yesterday, we arc examinini the 
whole issue. We have asked the State 
Oovernments whether the policemen on 
duty, supposing this type of fOl'm is there, 
whenever there is an accident. can locale 
the number .. nd In what way. It is being 
done scientifically. After we come to a 
final conclu;ion, we propose to bring it in 
the next Bili and by th~t tim" we hope, 
whatever decisIon. arc taken will be 
acceptable to all. In some parts of Canada, 
there is only the number mentioned. There 
is no other sillTl. Now, the traffic is 
increasing; the number of cars is 
Increasing; the number of trucks Is 
IncreRslna; tho numbar of passengers is 
tncreasl.g and al\ that. We are examinlns 
the Whole issue. Regarding accident~. for 
ttlst purpose, we have appolnled a 
Commillce for the Road Safety and we have 
aslt.d them to examine this issue also so 
thaI Ihls may be coosldertd properly. It Is 
jUlI Dot like taklna some puint of view. It j. 

more a question of enforcement. We ."ro· 
pOSe to come to a ,I,ht conclusion which, 
I hope, will be acceptable to aU tho 
States. 

Regardlna sign-boards on the natloeal 
highways, it wa, taken up in 1960 that, 
specially, on national highways, after 5th 
mile, there should be a siso board indicatln, 
how many miles away the destination station 
is. Take, for example, the Nat·ional 
Highway from Delhi to Bombay. Arter Sth 
or 10th mile. there should be a sign-board 
indicating how many miles Bombay is. It 
should be done in respect of all major 
stations. That Is not a local thing. For 
Ihat, We have SAid that it should be written 
In the national language and in Engli~h 
also. Whatever fl-gional language they can 
write, they can do that. We have no 
ohi·,etion to that. They have to write for 
local stations. Supposing there is a' 
t.luka headquarter or a small mandi, 
they can write it in any regional language. 
We have no ohjection to that. These 
things are only for (he convenience of the 
people. This Is not tn propagale some-
Ihin,:, This is to JJro\ltde a conv(.nit'nce to 
the travelling public so that all may use. 
If we say that it should be only in 
Engli'h, then millions Rnd millions of 
our people who do not know English and 
know only the regional language, will be 
put to Inconvenience. For that we have 
given some instructions and we are askina 
the State Oovernments to implement those 
instructions. This is a ,cpa rate thing. One 
is local thing. Locally they can have it in 
regional langua~e. They can WJI te any 
station which they want. They can write 
the Slate capilai. They can write the 
district headquarters. But for national 
highways, for the benefit of 10lli distance 
passengers, after every 10 miles or 5 miles 
they have to write It in English and t~ 
are doing it. Wherever it is not done, we 
bring it to the notice of the 3t ate 
Oovernment. 

Rc.ardln. levy of octroi, I have 
explained Ihal there are many States where 
t here is no octroi levied. But ~ or i; States 
levy this. My predecessor, Dr. Rao, !>as 
taken steps and we have discussed Ihis 
metter ill 1110 Natioa.1 DC\'elOPQlent CounCil 
also l85t year and arter that he bas wrilteu 
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to all the State MinIsters because it is the 
greatest impediment in the movement of 
traffic not only for one State but for all the 
Stales becau~e now the inter-S:ate traffic 
is going to d,velop and o:troi will be tbe 
greatest impediment there. We are askin~ 
the State Governments to remove the octroi. 
S.lme are co-operating. Some have promised 
us and others we are remi nding and we hape 
we will succeed. I won't say that all things 
will come very soon. We are pres~ing the 
Slate GllY.rnments, we are quite alive to 
this problem and lhe dirricultics of the 
tmnsport operators as corruption comes in, 
delay comes in and the people are 
unnece .. arily harassrd. AI' these Ihings arc 
being considered. For that purpose we 
have written to the Chief Ministers? 

SHRI S. K<\ND\PPAN: What about 
conflscaLion of vchicks indulging in 
smug~ling ? 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: We will 
examine that. They say that after the Court 
order Ihey will cOII,ider it nOI before that. 
We arc examining it and In (h~ ne'd Bill we 
prnpolic to bring, we will take care of that. 
We have to ,"k the Stale Govl'ro'nents 
about the deflnilion of 'smuggling'. These 
arc things where we have to consult the 
State Governments also. We do not want 
that our Act should be applied in such a 
way that more people arc harasse I. The 
minimum harassment should come to our 
public. 

Regarlling the different rates which Shri 
Shiva Chandra lha has mi,ed·--I am sorry 
I could nJt mention that yesterday-we 
have taken action and we arc repealinll 
about 3S Acts of State Governments in CI. 
82. These Acts have different interpreta' 
tion. and their clauses are different. For 
that we have asked the Slat~ Governments 
to send ll' thei r comment.. Thh i. the only 
power we take and Jr we want, we can 
apply so,",. SUI'I'"e Ihere i. one c1au ... 
regarding filing application. It may be 120 
days. Some Stale G~vernments say 'You 
apply it on such and such dales' because 
there is some legal compli~ation or there 
may be some other (hinge.. For that we 
have taken this power. Otherwise Ihe Act 
will apply. 

Recausc we have 10 repeal aboul 35 
Acts of State Governments, for that purpolC 

we have taken this power. I hope the hon. 
Member will appreciate ..... , 

'1'T f,,~ "II: ~ : fIi'f orR if ftfT~ 

if; .n't if ~Trf.t !~ ;r~1 ifi~ ~ I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH I Regarding speed 
limit in school zone., that cannot be 
provided in the Act. W~ have provided 
one thing. There shou:d b~ a sign of the 
school ZOae when tho school is coming. 
Thai we have provided in the principal Act. 
Again regarding further instruclions that 
speed limit may bo IllW"red, that W" havJ 
provided in th. Rules. Where the State 
Governments think that a hllspital is there ... 

lilT ~vr.m- rfl'1! ("~Ti[ff"') : ;(f'" flrf;:r· 
~ ~rr~if ~If ""if ifr~ ~ ~uf~ am'lif 
~;;rr;uer ~ it ffl'qi ~'" ifl er ifi i!'fT 'fr~r ~ I 

~~T<TT if orT if~ 'ifl"im ~ U-if~ f~ or/If-
<rh q-, if ~;:~"~;:,, ~ f'" ~~"I' if; \'f~ 
<'r9f",7.f1 "'I qq->TT ifit;W if fororlfT 'Ii~ I 
o;i{~Wif f~ utitc arh ~r;:"ilif fnrtitc 
"'T <T'(q; ~ q-~~ ~ ~f .-" <T"~ if; ~~~~ 
If~ ~ ~ ~f"'if arffor:r<r Iii{ ~ f'li 'fT~ 
srr~c ifi ~ 1fT ftc ~1;:fI''ilt i{l, ~ U-'I'~ 

fifi5ra- 'I'~i' t I 1ti{T't) ~ or,rrif <'S?'f"'l/t "', 
'fT'.' "t'f q-t" m<'S ~ qri'fr ~ I {qf;ro; it 
'f~m f;r; U->T'Ii1 ;r;~T ~ f'" U-'I' ~~'t!!T;:fI' 
q-, it ~ EHi{ ~ arlf<'S 'fo~ or1\ rmr ;:rl~ 
~ orr ~f",lfi aTh ~T~ if;;~ ~ ~~.n
;J("1!', fifoni I If 11'1 t fifif) if T-f'Ii1 ifa'<'I' 

~r ~~<T' ~) orT<T'T t I 

SHRI IQBAL SINGH: In regard to 
thesc mailers, they are enforceable hy the 
State G.lvornments. We can make rules, 
we can ask them that these signs should be 
provided and the sign\ of the speed should 
I:!e there. It is all left 10 the State 
Governments and their Enforcement 
Dtpartmenls to take actinn. We can only 
provide this. About the facility for school-
Ilo ing children, he mentioned ami I may 
say, they are doing it. I know, In my own 
Sra.e thi. was done when Sardar Pralap 
SlnaIt Kairon was the Chid Minister. In 
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IShri Iqbal Singh] 
other States, we will sec to it, if there is any 
instruction, that may be repeated. and this 
is a good ca use. 

MR. CHAIRMAN l The question Is : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed". 

The motion was adopted, 

17 .38 hrs. 

OATHS BILL 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND RAILWAYS 
(SHRI GOVINDA MENON) : Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to judicial 
oaths and for certain other purposes, 
as passed by Rajya Sabh .. , he taken 
into consideration," 

Thi. is a Bill to consolidate and amend 
the law relating to judicial oaths and for 
certain other purposes. The Bill before the 
House seeks to implement the recommenda-
tions of the Law Commission in its 28th 
Report. 

The In,lian Oath, A,;t, 1873 is a short 
Act cunsisting of 14 sectinn< but it i< a vo ry 
important Act. By this Hill th at Act is 
sought to be repealed Md in its place a 
new and shorter Act as rccomm"ndcd by 
the Law Cummission is sought to be 
enacted. 

The 1110st imporlant change sought to be 
effected in the existing Act, which is an Act 
of 1873 is to repeal sections \I to 12 of the 
Act which provide For settlement of disputes 
on outh. II i< eon<i:tcrcd to b. not a very 
desirable arrangement that when a party 
comes to court with a claim and that claim 
Is opposed by the other party there will be 
a provision by which tho court should 
abdicate Its function and the matler left 10 
be decided by the oath of onc party or the 
olher b~foro a lemple or church OJ' 

whatover may be lhe sacred place whieb 

the party may selocl. I have myself felt 
while practising in the courts. that this Is an 
arrangement which is degrading. Now, that 
provision is sought to be repealed. There 
are 4 sections which provide for that. 

There is another new provision namely 
that the right to make an affirmation ins-
tead of taking the oath should be available 
to every witness and party irrespective of 
the community to which he belongs. Under 
the existing Oaths Act this right is available 
to Hindus and Muhammadans, not to others. 
This provision by which Ihe right to have 
affirmation in place of an oath being avail-
able only to certain communities is consi-
dered to be Dot a desirable one. Therefore 
we are providing that If a witness wanls to 
make affirmation instead of taking the oath, 
that right should be available to him, what-
ever be Ihe community to which he belong •. 

Then we have provided In the Schedule 
to the Bill two forms of oath/aFfirmation. 
Previously the Form was left to be seuled by 
the High Court concerned. We thought it 
would be advisahle to have a uniform law 
In this respect. 

Apart from this, therc is nothing new in 
the Rill. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Then why did he bring ita t all ? 

SHRI GOV1NDA MENON: I brought 
it for this rcason that even small matters 
arc sometimes importan~. The Act of 1873, 
as I said, is an Act of 14 sections. If thrce 
or four seclions from there are repealed, we 
get a very short Act of \I sections. 

II is very important because the law 
which makes it an offence to speak an un. 
truth In court is the 03ths Act. I am sure 
members know Ihat it is not an offencc 10 
tell a lie, but it is an offence to tell a lie 
aFter having taken oath before a eourl of 
law. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: After be-
coming a Minister. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : What I 
said applies even to members. Lie be.:olllOS 


